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A DESCR IPTIVE STUDY OF THE RELATIONSHIP 
OF TEACHI NG LEVEL AND SU BJEC T AREA ASSIG NMENT TO 
TEACHERS ' ATTI TUDES TOWARD CR ITICAL THI NKI NG 
Patr i c i a  Barnes Walker , Ph . D. 
Vi rgi n i a  Commonwealth Uni ve rs i ty ,  1 9 8 5  
Ma j or Di rec tor : James H .  McMi l lan , Ph . D . 
ABSTRACT 
Th i s  study des c r i bes teachers ' atti tudes towa rd 
c r i t i ca l  thinki n g :  the i r  de f i ni tions o f  c r i tical  
th i nki ng , the impor ta nce o f  c r i tical th i nki ng i n  the i r  
da i ly l i ve s , how important i t  i s  to them that the i r  
stude nts us e c r i t i c a l  th i nking i n  cla s s , whose 
respons i bi l i ty i t  is to teach c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng , and 
who or what ha s inf l ue nced the i r  atti tude s about 
cri t i ca l  th i nki n g .  Each o f  these aspects o f  c r i tical 
thi nki ng wa s ana lyz e d  by teac h i ng leve l  ( el eme nta ry , 
middle , or h i gh schoo l ) and by subject area a s s i g nment 
( E ng l i sh ,  soc i a l  stud i e s , ma thema t i c s , sc i ence , and 
" other " )  to de term i ne i f  re lationships ex i st be twee n  
the s e  attri butes and atti tudes toward c r i tical 
th i nki ng . 
The population samp l e  ( n=408 ) cons i s ted o f  1 0 6 
eleme ntary , 123 middle , and 1 7 9  h i gh school teachers  
from a large school divi s i o n  i n  ce ntra l Vi rgi n i a . These 
teachers comp l eted a Cri t i ca l  Thi nki ng Survey deve loped 
viii 
by th i s  re searcher . 
Res ults indica te that teachers de f i ne cri tical  
thi nki ng and c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng ski l ls ve ry br oadly . 
The re i s  a lack of cons ensus about the de f i n i t i o n .  Th i s  
i s  consi stent wi th the l i tera ture i n  the f i eld . 
Teachers report a h igh leve l  of impor tance of c ri t i ca l  
thi nki ng i n  the i r  da i ly l i ves . They also report that 
they be l i eve c r i t i ca l  th i nki ng to be of great 
impor tance to the i r  stude nts , ye t only ha l f  of them 
include assessme nt of c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng i n  thei r  
stude nt eva l uation procedures . 
Teachers seem to accept the respons i bi l i ty for 
teach i ng cr i t ical thi nki ng to s tudents . They seem 
conf i de nt i n  thei r  abi l i ty to teach cri t i ca l  th i nki ng , 
ye t they report that they have no t h 'ad adequate 
profes s i o na l  tra i n i ng for the ta s k .  Col lege , gradua te 
schoo l , and job respons i bi l i ti es have had a great 
impact on the i r  at ti tudes about c r i tical  thinki n g .  
The re were no s i g n i f icant di f fere nces by leve l  or 
a s s i g nme nt wi th rega rd to de f i n i t i o n .  wi th rega rd to 
ide nt i f i ca t i o n  of c r i t i ca l  thi nki n g  s ki l ls ,  di f f erences 
were s i g n i f icant for ten of the 2 3  l i sted ski l l s . The re 
were also di f f erences on te n of 31 i tems measur i ng 
impor tance o f  cri t i ca l  t h i n ki ng , and on three of te n 
ac t i v�ti es for teaching c r i t i ca l  th inking ski l ls .  
iX 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
More than a decade ago , i t  wa s obs erve d that 
li tera ture on cr i t i ca l  thi nki ng led to two imp re s s i ons : 
tha t  teach i ng students to th i nk c r i t i ca l l y  i s  an 
ob jective of mos t  teachers  and is va l ue d  h i ghly , and 
that there is no t much co nsensus on wha t  is meant by 
c r i t i cal thi nki ng ( Hende rson , 1 9 7 2 , p .  4 5 ) .  In more 
recent years , the li teratur e on cri t i ca l  thi nki ng sti l l  
leads to thos e  impres sions . Although educa tors have 
been concerne d  about th i nki ng and " the problem of 
tra i ni ng thought " for more than ha l f  a ce ntury ( Dew�y , 
1 9 3 3 ) , i t  i s  only rece ntly tha t the na t i o n ' s  attent ion 
has bee n  focused on thi s  highly pra i sed educati o na l  
goa l . " proba bly neve r be fore i n  the hi s tory of 
educa tiona l  pract i ce has there be e n  a greater pus h  to 
teach ch i ldre n  to thi nk cri tically , "  says Ste r n berg ( i n 
pr ess ) .  Sadler and Whimbey ( i n pres s ) speak of this  
focus i ng on the imp roveme nt of  thi nki n g  a s  " a  wi nd 
sh i f t  i n  academi a  that i s  sendi ng us on a new tack i n  
our approach to learni ng and teach i ng . " 
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Accordi ng to Richard Paul ( 19 8 5a ) ,  " the ' cr i tical 
thi nki ng ' moveme nt i s  j us t  now be gi nni ng to have a 
pa lpable effect on the day- to- da y  l i fe of Ame ri can 
school i ng "  ( p .  2 ) . He states that c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng i s  
" fun dame ntal to educa tion for a free soci ety " ( 19 8 4 , p .  
4 ) . Siege l  ( 19 8 0 ) defends i t  a s  " an educa tiona l  ideal " 
( p .  7 ) . Ste rn be rg ( 19 8 4 ) a s serts that thinki ng ski l l s  
are nee de d  by more than the col lege-bound popula tion 
( p .  4 7 ) .  Bal dw i n  ( 19 8 4 ) notes tha t teach i ng c r i t i ca l  
thi nk i ng has bee n  a " fun dame ntal purpose o f  educa tion 
si nce the time of anc i e nt G re ece " ( p .  79 ) .  Sc r i ve n  
( 19 8 5 ) sees c r i t i ca l  thi nki n g  a s  "cri tica l for 
survi va l " ( p .  9 )  and goe s  on to state that " tra i n i ng i n  
c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng should be the pr i �a ry ta sk of 
educa tion ( p .  1 1 ) .  
I n  1 9 8 3 ,  several ma jor reports dr ew the na tion ' s  
attent i o n  to problems wi t h  Ame r i ca n  educa t i o n  and gave 
added impetus to the movement toward cri tical  thi nki ng . 
In  A Nat i o n  a t  R i sk ( 19 8 3 ) , the Nat i o na l  Commission  on 
Exce l le nce in Educa tion l i s ted th i r teen educa tiona l  
def i c i enc i es wh i ch they ca l led " in di ca tors " o f  the 
r i s k .  One of them dea l s  wi t h  cri tical  th i nki ng : " Ma ny 
1 7-year-olds do not pos sess the ' hi gher orde r ' 
intel lectual ski l ls we should expect of them . Nea rly 4 0  
percent ca nnot draw inferences from wr i t te n  ma te r i a l ; 
only one- f i f t h  ca n wri te a persua s i ve es say ; and only 
one - th i r d  ca n solve a ma thema tics problem req ui r i ng 
several steps " ( p . 9 ) .  
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The Tas k  For ce on Educa tion for Eco nom i c  Growth 
(19 8 3 ) ,  a subcommi ttee of the Educa tion Comm i s si o n  of 
the S ta tes , sugge s t s  that we mus t upgrade our 
de f i ni tion of ba s i c  ski l l s  to i ncl ude such c r i t i ca l  
thi nki ng ski l l s  as a na lys i s  an d app l i ca t i o n  ( p .  1 7 ) .  
Alt hough the author s of these repor ts do no t us e the 
term c r i t i ca l  t h i n k i ng ,  the ski l l s  they ci te are 
ge nera l ly accepted a s  cr i tical  th i nki ng ski l l s . 
Mor t imer Adler  and the Paide i a  G roup (19 8 3 ) ident i fy 
th ree modes of learni ng: (1 ) the acqui s i tion of 
or ga n i zed knowledge , ( 2 )  the deve l opment o f  
intel lectual ski l l s , and (3 ) t h e  e nha ncement o f  
under s tandi ng o f  ba s i c  ideas a n d  va l ue s . They sugge s t  
three modes of teach i ng: (1 ) di dac t i c  i n s truc t i o n  
i nvo lvi ng lectures and responses , ( 2 )  coach i ng ,  
exer c i ses , and sup ervi sed prac t i ce , and ( 3 ) "rnaieut i c " 
or Socra t i c  qu�s t i o n i n g  and ac tive pa r t i c i pation ( pp .  
1 6 - 1 7 ) .  Mai eu t i c  que s tioni ng , accor di n g  to the Amer i ca n  
Her i tage Di c t i onary of the Engl i sh Language , perta i ns 
to tha t aspect of the Soc ratic  me thod that i n duces a 
4 
pup i l or respondent to formula te latent co ncepts and 
show the i r  co nnections wi th rea l i ty through a di a lectic 
or logi ca l seq ue nce of que s tions , a process that would 
be con s i de red c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng by many of the wr i ters 
i n  the f i eld today . 
Several such wri te r s  provi de a revi ew of pa st and 
cur rent l i terature on the subject (Paul , 19 8 5 a ;  Gla ser , 
19 8 5; Nor ri s ,  19 8 5 a  & b )  wh i ch would -indi cate that 
interest in c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng is more than a c urrent 
fad . The experts seem to agree tha t  tr a i ni ng i n  
cri t i ca l  t h i nki ng should be a ma jor focus i n  the 
school i ng of Ame r ican  yout h .  
Problems , howeve r , ar i se . Thi s  tra i ni ng mus t be 
provi de d  by c l a s sroom teache r s , many of whom have no t 
been tra i n e d ,  t hems elves , to provi de such tra i ni ng. 
Compoundi ng t h i s  is the addi t i o na l  problem of lack,of 
con s i s te ncy among the de f i ni t i o n s  of c r i t i c a l  thi nki ng. 
L i tera ture from the 19 5 0 ' s  (P i ngry , 19 51 ) , the 19 6 0's 
(E nn i s ,  19 6 3 ) , and the 19 7 0's (Swi c k  & Mi l ler , 19 7 5 ) 
po i nts out t h i s  lack of co nsens us and previ ews the same 
co nce rn sti l l  paramount i n  much of the l i terature of 
the 19 8 0's (Beyer , 19 8 5 ) .  
Mor e  than three decade s  ago , pingry (19 51 ) 
recommende d  that fur t her def i ni ng be do ne to the term 
5 
" c r i tical  th i nki ng " or that i t  be suppleme nted by 
speci f i c be havi oral outcomes be fore at tempti ng to teach 
or eva l uate the proces s of cri t i ca l  thi nki ng . Th i rty­
four year s later , Beyer has comp i led some of those 
spec i f ic be havioral outcomes , wh i ch have come to be 
ca l le d  " cr i t i ca l  t h i nking  s ki l ls , "  f rom seve n  di f f erent 
wr i te r s  from 19 5 4  through 19 8 2  (p . 2 7 3 ) .  Unfor tunatel y ,  
co ntri butors to the l i terature seem no closer to 
co nsensus on the de f i ni ti o n  now than they were whe n  
P i ngry wrote hi s recommenda t io n .  
An addi t io na l  problem i s  that many teachers  do no t 
have the ne ces sa ry ski l l s  to th i nk c r i t i ca l ly 
themselves (Nor ri s ,  19 8 5 b ,  p .  4 0 ;  Hun t & Germa i n ,  19 6 9 )  
or to teach c h i ldren to t h i nk cri t i ca l ly (Hunt & 
Germa i n; Constanti ne , 19 6 8 ) .  One of the components of 
the cri tical th i nki ng proces s i s  t he wi l l i ng ne s s  to 
think c r i t i ca l ly (S i egel , 19 8 0; Gla ser , 19 8 5; Dewey , 
19 3 3 ) .  Recent li tera ture dea l s  extensively wi t h  
def i ni tions  of cr i t i ca l  thi nki ng , wi t h  l i sts of 
cr i ti ca l  th i nki ng s ki l ls , and with  programs for 
teach i ng c r i t i ca l  t h i n ki n g ,  but f a i l s  to dea l  wi t h  
the atti tudes o f  those pe rsons who mus t teach cri tical  
thi nki ng to stude nts . It wa s John Dewey , many year s  
ago , who stres sed atti tudes as  a component of thi nki ng:  
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"Bec a us e  of the importa nce of atti tudes , abi l i ty to 
tra i n  thought i s  no t ach i eve d  me rely by knowledge of 
the be s t  forms of thought . Pos s e s s i o n  of this  
i nforma t i o n  i s  no  guara ntee for  abi l i ty to  think we l l .  
Mor eove r , there are no set exerci ses i n  co r rect 
thi nki ng whose repeated pe rforma nce wi l l  ca us e one to 
be a good t h i nker . The i nforma t i o n  and the exerci s es 
ar e bo th of val ue . But no i n di vi dual rea l i z e s  t hei r 
va l ue except a s  he i s  persona l ly anima ted by ce r ta i n  
dom i nant atti tudes in h i s  own character " ( 19 3 3 ,  p .  2 9 ) .  
Stateaent of the Problea 
The l i terature speaks freque ntly of the need to 
tra i n  teacher s  to impleme nt c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng s ki l l s  
prog rams but ne glects to addr e s s  t h e  teache r s ' 
a t ti tudes towa r d  such tra i ni ng or towar d  cri tical  
thinking  i n  ge nera l ba sed on  wha teve r  de f i ni tion a 
teacher mig h t  follow .  Thi s  study des c r i be s  teachers ' 
atti tudes toward cri t i ca l  thi nki n g :  the i r  de f i ni ti ons 
of c r i t i ca l thi nki ng , the importance of cri tical  
thinking  i n  the i r  da i ly l i ves , how important it  i s  to 
them that the i r  stude nts us e c r i t i c a l  t h i nki ng s ki l ls 
i n  clas s ,  whose respon s i bi l i ty i t  i s  to teach c r i tical 
thi nki ng s ki l l s  to stude nts , and who or wha t  ha s 
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inf l ue nced teache r s ' atti tudes about cri tical thi nki ng . 
Sign i f icance of the Study 
The f i ndi ngs  of th i s  study are s i gn i f icant for 
seve ra l  reasons : 
1 .  Thi s  study co ntri bute s to the l i tera tur e on the 
fo l lowi n g  po i nts : 
a .  how teachers de f i ne c r i t i ca l  t h i nki ng 
b.  the importance of cri t i ca l  t h i nking  in 
teachers '  da i ly l i ves 
c.  the impor tance to teacher s that the i r  
students us e c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng s ki l l s  i n  
cla s s  
d .  teache r s ' perceptions o f  whose respons i bi l i ty 
i t  i s  to teach c r i t ical thi nki ng 
e .  who or wha t  has i n f l ue nced teachers ' 
atti tudes about c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng . 
2 .  A knowle dge of teache r s ' atti tudes about 
c r i t i ca l  t h i nki ng wi l l  a i d  in imp l eme nti ng c r i t i ca l  
th i nk i n g  s ki l l s  programs i n  the publ i c  a n d  pr i va te 
schoo l s . F in di ngs sugge s t  the areas of nee d  that mus t 
be addres sed i n  staff deve l opme nt programs rega r di ng 
the teac h i n g  of c r i t i ca l  thi nki n g . 
3 .  An i ns t rume nt ha s be e n  deve l oped wh ich  
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ide nt i f ies  teache r s ' atti tudes about cri tical  thinki ng . 
It  ca n serve as  a nee ds assessme nt for those who mus t 
deve lop i n - servi ce programs to pr epa re teachers to 
teach c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng ski l l s  to stude nts . 
Delimi ta tions of the Study 
Thi s st udy i s  de l im i ted by the fol low i ng facto r s :  
1 .  General i z a bi l i ty o f  the f i ndi ngs i s  re stri cted 
to teache r s  i n  a large school di vi s i o n  in ce ntra l 
vi rgi ni a .  Que s t i on na i res ( n  = 4 0 8 ) were rece ived f rom 
teachers i n  f i ve el eme ntary school s  ( n  = 1 0 6 ) ,  two 
mi ddle school s  ( n  = 12 3 ) , and two h i gh schoo l s  ( n  = 
1 7 9 ) .  The large s i ze of the samp l e  and the selection of 
the samp l e  schools on the ba s i s  of ba l a nce d demographi c  
da ta mi nimi z e  thi s de l im i tation and co ntr i bute to the 
externa l  va l i di ty of the res ults . 
2 .  Data reported as  a des c r i p ti o n  of teacher s ' 
atti tudes are res t r i cted to teach ers ' responses to 
que s tions on the Cri t i ca l  Thi nki ng Survey . 
3 .  Res earch var i ables are res t r i c te d  to teach i ng 
leve l  of respondents ( el ementary , mi ddl e , or h i g h  
schoo l ) a n d  teac h i ng a s s i g nmen t  of re sponde nts 
{ el eme n ta ry school grade leve l  teacher , eleme ntary 
school " ot he r " teach e r , mi ddle school Eng l i sh teacher , 
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middle school soc i a l  stud i e s  teach er , middle school 
ma t hemat i c s  teache r ,  mi ddle school sc i e nce teacher , 
middle school " other " teacher , h i gh school Engl i sh 
teache r ,  h i g h  school soc i a l  stud i e s  teacher , h i gh 
school ma thema t i c s  teache r ,  high school sc i e nce 
teacher , and h i g h  sc hool " ot her " teacher ) .  The 
demograph i c  va r i a bles  of ethnic membe r s h i p , age , years 
of  expe r i e nce , highest  deg ree ea rne d ,  and year s of  
experi ence in  ma jor area are us ed to descri be the 
popula tio n .  
Defini tion of Terms 
The fo l lowi ng de f i ni ti ons are us e d  i n  th i s  st udy : 
cr i tical  thi nk i ng i s  the a s s es s i ng of the 
authenti c i ty , accuracy , a nd/or wo rth of knowledge 
cla i ms and as sertions . It  ca l l s  for a pe r s i s te nt e f fort 
to examine any be l i e f  or suppos ed form of knowledge i n  
the l i gh t  o f  the evi de nce that sur rounds i t  and the 
fur ther concl us i o ns to wh ich  i t  tends . 
cri t i ca l  th i nki ng i s  a co l lection of separate 
ski l ls or ope ra ti ons , each of wh i ch invo lves some 
degree of ana l ys i s  and eva l uat i o n . The fol low i ng s eem 
to represent the co re of the s e  ski l l s :  
1 .  Disti ngui s h i ng be twee n  veri f iable facts and 
va l ue cla i ms 
2 .  Determ i ni ng the rel i abi l i ty of a source 
3 .  Determ i ni ng the fac tual accuracy of a 
sta teme nt 
4 .  D i s t i ngui s h i ng re leva n t  from i r rel eva n t  
i nf ormati o n , cla ims , or reasons 
5 .  Detect i ng bi a s  
6 .  Ide nt i f y i ng unsta ted assumptions  
7 .  Ide nt i f y i ng ambi g uous or  eq ui voca l cla ims or 
as sertions 
8 .  Recogn i z i ng log i ca l  inco nsi s tenc i e s  or 
fal l a c i es i n  a l i ne of rea soni ng 
9 .  Di s t i ngu i s h i ng be tween wa r ranted and un­
war ra nted cla ims 
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1 0 . Determ i ni ng the strength of a sta teme nt or an 
a s sertio n .  
The tea c h i ng of c r i tical  th i nk i ng i n c l udes any 
proces s or act i vi ty planne d  and di rected by a ny 
teacher , pa re n t , peer , or other person wh i ch i s  aimed 
at e ncouragi n g , fosteri ng , an d/or deve l op i ng the us e of 
cr i ti ca l  thi nki ng by someone el s e .  I t  ca n a l so i ncl ude 
any proces s or ac t i vi ty through wh ich one learns to 
thi nk. c r i t i ca l ly on h i s  or her own . 
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CHAPTER I I  
REVIEW OF RELATED LI TERATURE 
Althoug h  there i s  muc h li teratur e in the f i el d  of 
c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng , very li ttle ha s be e n  publ i shed 
rega r di n g  teacher s ' atti tudes about cr i ti ca l  th i nki ng . 
Thi s  revi ew wi l l  provi de a background of inf ormation 
about c r i t i ca l  th i nking  wh ich wi l l  help to def i ne the 
problem of atti tude s . The c r i t i ca l  th i nki ng li tera ture 
wi l l  be revi ewe d in four sections : ( 1 ) de f i ni tions of 
thinking and cr i t i ca l  thi nki n g ,  ( 2 )  tes t s  to mea sure 
c r i tical thi nk i n g  abi l i t i es , ( 3 )  programs to teach 
c r i t i ca l  t h i nki ng , and ( 4 )  problems related to us i ng 
and teach i ng cri tical thi nki ng . 
A f i f t h  section wi l l  revi ew the li tera tur e rela ted 
to change . Thi s  sec tion i s  included becaus e  of i t s  
impor tance i n  imp lemen t i ng new programs . If th i s  st udy 
i s  to be s i g n i f icant to staf f deve loper s  who mus t 
des i g n  i n - servi c e  programs to tra i n  teachers to teach 
cri t i cal t h i nki ng s ki l ls , some attention mus t be g i ve n  
to the theory a n d  prac t i ce of adapti ng to i n nova t i o n . 
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Many programs ba s ed on sound ins tructi onal theory fa i l  
to survi ve i n  the schools beca us e li ttle or no 
provi s i o n  i s  made to ove rcome na tural res i s tance to 
change . 
Defini tions of Thinki ng 
and Cri tical Thinki ng 
A revi ew of the l i terature shows tha t the terms 
th i nki ng and c r i tical  t h i n k i ng are not synonymous . Yet , 
at the same time , popular usa ge i n  t h i s  most recent of 
c r i t i ca l  t h i nki ng moveme nts f i nds them us ed 
occa s i o na l ly i ntercha ngeably . Th i s  ca us e s , or at least  
contri butes to , a lack of co nsensus of de f i n i tion so 
of ten ci ted as one of the ma j or concerns of c r i tical 
thi nki ng res earch . 
I n  the Sep tember 1 9 8 4  i ss ue of Educa ti onal 
Leade r s h ip,  15  ar t i c les were publ i shed on the theme 
" Th i nki ng Ski l l s  in the Cur r i cul um . " The th i nki ng 
ski l l s  addres sed i n  these articles ge nerally fal l  into 
three de f i ni t i ona l  categor ies . One ca tegory encompa s s es 
the cogni t i ve ski l l s  i dent i f i ed i n  Bloom ' s  ( 19 64 )  
Taxonomy , i . e . , knowl edge , comprehension , appl icati o n , 
ana l ys i s ,  syn t he s i s ,  and eval uati o n . Eight of thes e 
ar ti cles (Nicke r so n , 1 9 8 4 ;  Sternberg , 1 9 84;  Whimbe y , 
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19 8 4 ; Mora nte & Ule s ky , 1 9 8 4 ;  Bere i te r ,  1 9 8 4 ; Ba l dwi n ,  
19 8 4 ;  Zenke & Alexande r , 1 9 8 4 ;  Sega l & Chipman ,  1 9 8 4 ) 
us e a l l  or some of these ski l l s  i n  thei r sta ted or 
imp l i ed de f i ni t ions of thi nki n g  or c r i ti ca l  th inki ng . 
A second ca tegory e ncompa sses the Socratic me thod 
of que s t i o n i ng and the di a lecti c  or logi ca l me thod of 
reasoni ng . Thi s  ca tegory accounts for f i ve ar ticles 
(P aul , 1 9 8 4a & b;  L ipman , 1 9 8 4 ;  Goldman ,  1 9 8 4a & b ) . 
The t h i rd ca tegory encompasses crea tive and lateral 
thi nking  and i s  repres ented by two articles  ( de Bono , 
1 9 8 4 ; Perki ns , 1 9 8 4 ) .  
The term c r i t i c a l  t h i nk i ng i s  us ed by seve ra l  of 
the authors in ca tegor ies one an d two , but wi th much 
i nco nsi ste ncy . The same i nco nsi sten'cy i s  found among 
articles  in ot her rece nt theme i ss ues of jour na l s  
(Nati onal Forum , Winter 1 9 8 5 ;  Educ a t i onal Leaders hip , 
Novem be r  1 9 8 4  & May 1 9 8 5 ) .  The de f i ni ti ons wh ich fo l l ow 
repres ent , for the mo st par t , a ble ndi ng of the upper 
three taxo nomy objective s , i . e . , ana l ys i s ,  synthes i s ,  
and eva l uat i o n , and di a lectical log i c  of the Soc ra tic  
me thod .  
Henderson ( 19 7 2 ) offers three co ncepts o f  c r i t i ca l  
thi nki ng , one hel d  by layme n who have no t thought much 
about. the subjec t , and two hel d  by educa tor s .  To some 
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layme n , " becom i ng c r i tical means bei ng picky ,  fault 
fi ndi ng , s keptical of and eve n re j e c t i ng che r i shed 
be l i e f s  and cus toms , or i n j ud i c i ous in empl oy i ng 
cri t i c i sm "  ( po 4 5 ) .  Thi s ,  says Hen de rson , de scri be s  a 
pe rson who i s  l i kely to be unplea sant company . 
Educa tor s ' concep ts of c r i tical thi nki ng , howeve r ,  
are quite di f ferent . Some educators see cri tical  
th i nki ng a s  about the same as problem sol vi ng ( po 4 5 ) .  
To other educa tor s ,  i t  i s  about the same as  appl i cation 
of pr i nciples of log i c  ( po 4 6 ) .  
Dewey ( 19 3 3 ) of fers s eve ra l  me a n i ng s  of thought ,  
and s ug ge s t s  that one way of th i nki ng i s  be t ter than 
the other s . He ca l l s  i t  " re f l ect i ve thi nki n g :  the ki nd 
of thi nki n g  that co nsi sts i n  tur n i ng· a subject over in 
the mi nd and g i v i n g  i t  ser ious and co nsecut i ve 
co nsi dera ti o n " ( p . 1 ) .  
I n  Enni s ' s  early wor k  ( 19 6 2 ) ,  he de f i nes cri t i ca l  
thi nki ng as  " the correct a s s es s i ng o f  stateme nts " ( po 
8 3 )  and suggests that there are three di mensions  of the 
concept ( pp .  8 4 - 8 5 ) .  The logical  dimens ion cove rs 
j udgi ng al leged rel a t ionships be twee n  me ani ngs of wo rds 
and sta teme nts . The c r i te r i al dime n s i o n  cove rs 
knowledge of the c r i te r i a  for j udgi ng a sta teme n t , 
except for the logical  c r i teri a ,  wh ich are covered by 
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the logical dimens i o n . The pra gma tic  dimens ion cove rs 
the importance of the background purpose whe n  ma ki ng a 
j udgme nt and whe ther the sta teme nt i s  "good enough " for 
the purpose . In other words , i s  there enough evi de nce 
to sa t i sfy the purpo se for wh i ch the j udgme nt mus t be 
made ? Enni s ' s  most rece nt de f i ni t ion ( 19 8 5 ) seems to be 
br oade r than " the correct a s s es s i ng of stateme n ts " and 
appea r s  to have gr own out of the co ncepts of dime n s i o n :  
"Cri t i ca l  th i nki ng i s  re f lective a n d  rea sonable 
thi nking  that is focuse d  on dec i d i n g  wha t to be l i eve or 
do " ( p . 4 5 ) .  
Siege l  ( 19 8 0 ) sees c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng a s  an 
embodime nt of the i deal of ra tiona l i ty ,  the releva nce 
of rea sons . By hi s de f i ni ti o n , a crItical  thi nker i s  
one who " recogni z e s  the impor tance , a n d  convi c t i ng 
force , of rea sons . Whe n asses s i ng cla ims , eva l uati'ng 
procedures , or maki ng j ud gments , the c r i t i ca l  thi nke r 
sees reasons on wh i ch to ba s e  hi s or her asses sme nt , 
eva l uati o n , or j udgme n t " ( p .  8 ) .  
Gla ser ( 19 8 5 ) sugge s ts tha t cri tical  thi nki ng 
i nvo lves three mai n eleme nts : " ( 1 )  a n  atti tude of be i ng 
di sposed to co n s i der i n  a though tful , perceptive man ner 
the problems and subjects that come wi thin  the range of  
one ' s. exper i e nce s ; ( 2 )  knowledge of the methods of 
log i ca l  i nquiry and rea so n i n g ;  and ( 3 )  s k i l l  i n  
apply i ng those me thods ( p .  2 5 ) .  
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Bey er ( 19 8 5 ) ,  af ter exam i n i ng wha t  cri tical 
th i nki ng is  and is  not ,  co ncl udes that " ( S ) pec i a l i s ts 
today appear to agree that cri tical thi nki ng i s  the 
as ses si ng of the authenti c i ty ,  accuracy and/or wor th of 
knowle dge claims and argume nts " ( p .  27 1 ) .  He ci tes 
Gla ser ' s  1 9 4 1  de f i ni tion ( p .  2 7 1 ) wh i ch rel i es heavi ly 
on Dewey ' s  words : " ( A ) ct i ve , pers i s ten t ,  ca re ful 
co ns i dera t i o n  of any bel i e f  or supposed form of 
knowledge i n  the l i ght of the grounds that support i t  
a n d  the further co ncl us i ons t o  wh i ch i t  te nds " ( Dewey , 
1 9 3 3 ,  p .  9 ) . 
Beyer ha s comp i led li sts of c r i tical  th i nki ng 
s ki l l s  from seve n  re s ea rche r s  or teams of res earch ers 
( p .  2 7 3 ) .  Whi le the l i s tp di ffer  i n  the number of 
ski l l s  related to c r i t i ca l  th i nki ng ( a s  few as  f i ve ,  as 
many as  1 2 ) ,  there is co n s i de rable agreeme nt and 
ove rlap among the s ki l l s  themselve s . I f  we are to 
i de nt i fy c r i t i ca l  thi nki n g  a s  spec i f i ca l ly a s  e f fective 
teach i ng and lea rni n g  requi re , says Beyer , we mus t 
spec i fy the ma i n  attr i butes of these ski l l s . Eve ry 
c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng ski l l  ha s a set of procedures , 
criteri a ,  and rule s that make i t  wha t i t  i s  ( p .  27 5 ) . 
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Each cr i t i ca l  th i nki ng ski l l  ha s a procedure by wh ich 
i t  be come s operationa l , the steps one mus t fol low in 
us i ng the ski l l  ( p . 27 5 ) . Uni que to each c r i tical 
thinki ng ski l l  are the speci f ic cri ter i a  or cl ues tha t 
serve as  evi de nce to wha t i t  i s , � ,  l ooki ng for 
emotiona l ly cha rge d wor ds whe n  searc h i n g  for bi a s  ( p .  
27 6 ) . The rules for us i ng each c r i tical  thi nki ng s ki l l  
prov i de guide l i nes about us i ng the operations and 
searc h i ng for cl ue s , as  we l l  as  wha t  to do whe n  ce rta i n  
cl ues ca nnot be found ( p .  27 6 ) . The s e  procedures , 
c r i te r i a , and rules mus t be learned for each c r i tical 
thi nk i ng s ki l l .  
cri t i ca l  t h i nki ng , then , i s  a col lection of 
di s c rete ski l l s  or opera tions , each of wh ich combi nes 
ana l ys i s  and eva l uation to some degre e .  Beyer ha s 
di s t i l led a li s t  of these ski l l s  ( p .  27 2 )  wh i ch seem to 
be at the co re of c r i tical  thi nki n g  operations : 
* D i s t i ngui s h i ng be tween ve r i f i able facts and 
va l ue cla ims . 
* Determ i n i ng the rel i abi l i ty of a source . 
* Determ i ni ng the factual acc uracy of a s tateme nt . 
* D i s t i ngui shing releva n t  f rom i r releva n t  i nforma-
ti o n , cla ims , or reasons . 
* Detec t i ng bi a s . 
* Ide nt i fy i ng un s ta ted assump ti o ns . 
* Ide nti f y i ng ambi guous or eq ui vo ca l cl a i ms or 
argume nts . 
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* Recogni z i ng logi cal  i ncon s i ste nci es  o r  f a l lacies  
i n  a l i ne of reasoni ng . 
* D i s t i ngui sh i ng be tween wa r ra nted or unwa r ranted 
cla i ms . 
* Determ i ni ng the streng th of an argume nt .  
De f i ni tions similar  to Beyer ' s  are offered by 
Lipman ( 19 8 5 , p .  1 8 ) ,  Thomas ( 19 7 5 , p .  5 ) , and 
Ash by-Davi s ( 19 8 4 , p .  5 ) . 
But there are those who ho l d  other vi ews . Beyer ' s  
assessme nt of the speci a l i sts ' agreement would excl ude 
some of Ste rn be r g ' s  idea s . Sternbe rg" speaks of tra i n i ng 
inte l lec tual ski l l s  ( 19 8 3 ) ,  teach i n g  inte l l i ge nce 
( 19 8 4 ) ,  and teach i n g  c r i t i ca l  th i nki ng ( i n pres s ) .  In 
hi s i n -pres s arti cle , he seems to eq uate cri tica l  
thi nki ng wi t h  problem so lvi ng , wh i ch Beyer qui te 
spec i f i c a l l y  say s  is not c r i t ical thi nki ng . Ste rnberg 
c r i t i c i z e s  c r i tical thi nki ng s ki l ls programs for the i r  
fai l ure to addres s real i s s ues . He speaks of a " la ck of 
correspondence be twee n  wha t  i s  required for thi nki ng , 
pa rticularly i n  adulthood , and wha t  i s  be i ng taught i n  
progr�ms f o r  deve l op i ng cri tical thi nki ng s ki l l s " ( p .  
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3 ) .  He goe s  on to li s t  and analyze wha t  he ca lls  
"cri tical mi s takes , "  a series  of te n co ncerns , a l l  of  
wh i ch re late di rec tly to problem solvi ng . Thi s  concept 
cor responds to Hen de r son ' s  f i rs t  educa tor -de f i ni t i on of 
c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng but does no t co i n c i de with the 
de f i ni t ions  of Beyer ' s  speci a l i sts . 
Other i ncons i ste nc i es ar i se i n  reports by Ol son 
( 19 8 4 ) and Brown ( 19 8 3 ) in wh i ch lower or de r  cogni t i ve 
ski l l s  are be i ng i ncl uded wi th hi gher or de r s ki l l s  i n  
def i ni tions of cri tical thi nki ng . It  seems , the n , that 
among the de f i ni ti ons that combi ne ce rta i n  cogn i t ive 
ski l ls wi th ce rta i n  di a lectical proces ses , there i s  
sti l l  a dec i de d  lack of co nsensus . 
The th i r d  ca tegory i n  the l i terature on thi nki ng 
encompasses crea t i ve thi nki ng . Al though crea t i ve 
thi nki ng i s  recogni z e d  as  a va l i d  and des i rable type of 
thi nki ng , there i s  co nsensus among educa tors tha t i t  
di f fe r s  from c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng ( Hende rson , p .  4 6 ) .  
Whe rea s "cri tical  thinki ng i s  ca r r i ed on by applying 
accepted principle s , crea t i ve th i nki ng of ten i s  
accomp l i s he d  by de l i be rately re j ec ti ng accepted 
pr i nciples . Thi s  i s  no t to imply tha t  one ca n not be 
crea t i ve i n  be i ng c r i t i ca l  or should not be cri tical of 
wha t  he creates . It  serve s  to po i nt out that the 
sema ntic co nfus i o n  co ncer n i ng cri tical thi nki ng has 
limits;  no t eve ry cogni t i ve ac t i vi ty is co nsi dered to 
be c r i tical thi nki ng " ( p .  4 6 ) '  
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Per ki ns ( 19 8 4 ) de f i nes crea t i ve th i nki ng a s  
" thi nki ng pa tterned i n  a way that tends to lead to 
c rea t i ve res ults " ( p .  18 ) .  Thus , the ult imate c r i terion 
of crea t i vi ty i s  output . 
De Bono ( 19 6 7 ) ha s co i ned the te rm lateral th i nk i ng 
to i ndi ca te a depar ture f r�m the ve rtica l , li near 
th i nki ng as sociated wi th logi c .  Latera l thi nki ng is no t 
only co nce rned wi th problem so lvi ng . It  ha s to do wi th 
" new ways of looki n g  at th i ngs and new ideas of every 
sor t " ( p .  1 4 ) .  Lateral thi nki n g  is an al terna t i ve term , 
perhaps a br oader te rm , for crea t i ve th i nki ng . De Bono 
ag rees that lateral thi nki ng di f fe r s  from cri tical 
th i nk i ng , wh ich he de scri be s  as  reac tive :  Cri tical  
thi nki ng " lacks the crea t i ve , co ns truct i ve , and de s i g n  
elements necessary f o r  soc i a l  prog res s • . •  I f  you teach 
peopl e  to pi ck out er rors in thi nki ng , they wi l l  
concl ude that i f  there are no er ror s , the th i nki ng mus t 
be right . But error -free thi nki ng i s  no t necessa r i ly 
supe r i or thi nki ng " ( 19 8 4 , p .  1 6 ) .  In  hi s opi n i o n , 
cri tical  thi nki ng i s  not enough . 
DeBono ma i nta i ns tha t thi nki ng ca n be taught 
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di rectly as  a s ki l l ( 19 8 4 , p .  16 ) a n d  ci tes progra ms i n  
Vene z ue l a , Canada , the Uni ted Kingdom , Ireland , 
Aus tra l i a , New Zea land , Bulga r i a , May las i a ,  New Gui nea , 
Indi a ,  and I srael in wh ich hi s me thods , a mong other s , 
are be i ng us ed to do exactly tha t .  
McPec k ( 19 8 1 ) ,  o n  the other hand , re futes deBono ' s  
wor k .  He cr i ti c i z e s  deBono for fai l i ng to es tabl i sh a 
prec i s e  de f i ni tion for th i nki ng ( pp .  1 0 2 - 10 3 ) .  In 
speaki ng of de Bono , McPec k says , " It is a p i ty that he 
does no t see that the wi de va r i e ty of thi nki ng s ki l ls , 
wh i c h  de fy accurate and si ngular de f i n i t i o n , i s  also 
wha t i mp l i es that thi nki n g  is not a genera l i z e d  s ki l l .  
The re are s i mply too many types of thi nki ng , man i fest 
i n  di ve rse ski l ls , to pe rm i t  us  to i nfer a s i ngl e 
ge nera l i z ed abi l i ty for thei r respec t i ve ach i eve me n t " 
( p . 1 0 4 ) .  
Mc Pec k  a s serts that thi nki ng i s  always thi nki ng 
about some th i n g  ( p .  3 ) ,  or thi nk i ng a bout X, and that X 
can never be " every thi ng i n  ge nera l "  ( p . 4 ) .  In  
i solation from a par t i cula r subjec t ,  says Mc Peck ,  the 
ph rase " cr i t i ca l  th i nki n g "  ne i t her re fers to nor 
de notes any pa r t i c ula r ski l l :  "Cri tical  thi nki ng always 
ma ni fests  i t s e l f  in co nnec tion wi th some ident i f i able 
ac tivi ty or subject area , never in i solation " ( p .  5 ) .  
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Thi s  section ha s ci ted only a few selections from 
among f i ve decade s of li tera ture about thi nki ng in 
ge nera l and c r i t i ca l  th i nki ng in pa rti cula r .  Some 
expe rts i n  the f i eld are be gi nni ng to co nve rge i n  the i r  
def i ni t i o n s  and are often see n quo t i ng one another . 
Thi s  would tend to indicate a grow i ng agreement , 
pe rhaps a near - consensus . Becaus e the Beyer de f i ni t i on 
represents a s  nea r  a co nsens us as  one is l i kely to f i nd 
i n  the l i tera ture , i t  wi l l  be used as  the de f i ni t io n  
aga i n s t  wh ich the f i ndi ngs of t h i s  study mus t be 
interprete d  and eva l uate d .  Eve n though res ea rchers seem 
to be approach i n g  co nsensus , a s  1 9 8 5  draws to a n  end , a 
wor ki ng de f i ni t i o n  of c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng i s  far from 
prec i se .  
Tests to Measure 
cr i tical Thi nking Abilities 
In th i s  section , e i ght te sts of c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng 
wi l l  be ide nt i f ied and br i e f l y  des c r i be d .  Ana lysi s and 
c r i t i c i s m  of four of the s e  tes t s  wi l l  be presented.  
Thi s  secti o n  i s  incl ude d  i n  the  revi ew of re late d  
li tera ture t o  show that thi s  aspect of the c r i t i c a l  
thi nki ng f i eld suf fers  from a lack o f  co nsensus as does 
the de f i n i t i o na l  a spect . var i ations i n  approach , 
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op i n i o n ,  and be l i e f  in any and a l l  aspects o f  the f i eld 
have di rect be a r i ng on atti tudes about c r i t i ca l  
thi nki ng . 
The Sep tembe r  1 9 8 4  i s s ue of Educational Leadership 
( pp .  7 2 - 7 3 ) i de nt i f ies s i x  cri tical  th i nki ng tes ts . One 
i s  the New Jer sey Tes t  of Reasoni ng Ski l l s  authored by 
Virgi n i a  Shi pman and ava i l able from IAPC Tes t Divi sion , 
Mon tcla i r  S ta te Col lege i n  Upper Montcla i r ,  New Jer sey . 
I t  i s  an un time d  tes t  of 5 0  i t ems . The ki nds of i tems 
te sted are l i sted as conve r s i on , standa r di z a t i o n , 
ge nera l reasoni n g , a ss umi ng , i nduc t i o n , good rea sons , 
sy l logi sm , co ntradi c t i o n , hypothetical  reasoni ng , 
ca usa l  re lations h i p s , etc . 
Ano ther i s  the Wh imbey Analyt i c"a l  Ski l l s  Inventory 
authored by Arthur Whi mbey and ava i lable f rom Fra nkl i n  
Insti tute P re s s  i n  Phi ladelp h i a . It  i s  an un timed te st 
of 3 8  i tems , some of  wh i c h  are di f ferences and 
simi lari t i e s , fol l owi ng di rec t i o ns , solvi n g  problems , 
ana l ogical reasoni ng , ma themat i ca l  ana l ogi es , sorti ng , 
trends/pa t te r ns , etc . 
The Cornell  Cr i tical  Th i nki ng Tes t ,  Leve l X wa s 
authored by Robe rt Enni s  and Jason Mi l lman and i s  
ava i lable f rom Uni ve rs i ty of Il l i no i s  Pre s s  i n  
Champa i g n . I t  i s  a 7 6  i tem test ( i nclud i n g  four samp l e  
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i tems ) a n d  ca n be timed or unt ime d .  Its i tems are 
cla s s i f i ed as  hypotheses , de duction , re l i abi l i ty of 
author i t i es , assump ti ons , and rel eva nce . The re is also 
a Leve l Z ,  wh ich i s  co nsi dered a separate te s t .  It 
co nsi sts of 5 6  i tems i n  seve n  sections . 
The Cogn i tive Abi l i ties Tes t ,  Form 3 ( Level H )  wa s 
authored by Robe rt Tho r ndi ke , Eli z abe th Hag e n ,  and 
Irv i ng Lor ge . I t  is ava i lable f rom Rive r s i de Publ i sh i ng 
Compa ny in Chi cago . It  i s  a timed te s t  of 2 5  i tems pe r 
sec t i o n .  Its three sections are Ver ba l :  similari t i e s , 
sentence sense , cla s sifica ti on , and analogies; 
Quantitat i ve :  rela t i ng and seria tion; and Nonve rba l : 
cla ssifica t i o n , syn thes i s ,  and ana l ogies . 
The Watson-Glaser Cri tical Thi nk i n g  Appraisal,  
Forms A and B ,  wa s authored by Goodwi n Watson and 
Edward M .  Gla ser . It  i s  ava i lable f rom Psychological 
Corporation i n  New Yor k .  I t  i s  a time d  or un timed tes t  
o f  8 0  i t ems cove r i ng i n ference , assump tions , deduc t i o n ,  
i nterpreta t i o n , a n d  eva l uation o f  argume nts . Its Forms 
YM and ZM are perhaps be t ter known than Forms A and B .  
The Ross Tes t  of Higher Cogn i ti ve P rocesses by 
John and Cathe rine Ros s  is available from Aca demic 
Therapy Publ i cations i n  Novato , Cal i for nia . It is a 
time d. tes t  of 1 0 5  i tems cove r i ng ana logi es , deductio n ,  
mi s s i ng prem i ses , abs tract re lations , seque ntial  
sy nthe s i s ,  ques tioni ng , relevance , and ana l ysi s of 
attri bute s . 
A seve nth te s t  i s  the Curry Tes t  of Cri tical 
Thi nk i ng, authored by J.  F. Cur ry for her doctoral 
di s sertation publ i shed by Bos ton Uni ve rsi ty in 1 9 71 
( Landi s & Michael , 1 9 8 1 ) .  I ts f i ve subtests are fact 
and opi ni o n , false author i ty ,  maki ng an assump t i o n , 
i na dequate data , and imp roper ana l ogy . 
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And la st i s  the Tes t  of Cri tical Th i nking for  
Seconda ry School Students , authored by Hugh B.  Wood and 
M .  J .  Macy and publ i shed by the Oregon Assoc i ation for 
Supervi s i o n  and Cur r i cul um Deve l opme nt . I t  has s i x  
parts a n d  a tota l of 1 1 3  i tem s . I ts'pa rts attemp t to 
mea sure i nq ui r i ng atti tude , interest i n  s c i e nce , caus e 
and effect , open-mi n de dne s s , drawi ng concl us i ons and 
ge nera l i z a t i o ns , and acc uracy i n  obs ervi ng , 
ca lcula t i ng , and repor t i ng .  
A study wa s made of the Watson-Glaser Cri ti cal 
Thi nk i ng Appr a i sa l  ( CTA )  a s  a predi c tor o f  performa nce 
in a c r i ti ca l  thi nki ng cour s e  ( Wi l son & Wagner , 1 9 8 1 ) . 
Sub jects were 5 5  students accepted i n to the accelerated 
medi cal school program at the Uni ve r s i ty of Akr on in 
1 9 7 7 ,  ,1 9 7 8 , and 1 9 7 9 . The 3 3  me n  and 2 2  wome n 
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represented a rac i a l  compo si tion of 4 8  wh i tes , four 
blacks , one Asi a n  Ame r i ca n ,  and two Ori e ntal Ame r i cans . 
Each stude nt ' s  grade po int ave rage from a two- pa rt 
phys i c s  cour s e  wa s obta i ned and served as the c r i terion 
mea s ur e . Th i s  spec i a l  cour se wa s taught by one 
profes sor to a l l  the stude nts and wa s des i g ne d  to teach 
c r i t ical th i nki ng i n  phys i cs ba se d  on Piage t i a n  
pr i nc i ples . The CTA wa s admi n i s tered to a l l  stude nts 
dur i ng the summer of 1 9 7 9 . Us i ng the cri ter ion of grade 
poi n t  average , a va l i di ty coe f f ic i e n t  of . 4 5 ( p  < 
. 0 0 0 0 7 ) for the CTA wa s obt a i ne d .  A second pr edi ctor , 
the Col lege Boa rd Scholas t i c  Apt i tude Tes t ( SAT ) 
ach i eved a va l i di ty coef f i ci ent of . 5 4 ( p  < . 0 0 0 0 2 ) 
aga i ns t  the cri terion of grade po int average . It wa s 
de term i ne d  that the CTA di d not add muc h  to the tota l 
predi c t i o n  of pe rformance and s hould probably not be 
us e d  as a substi tute for regula r entra nce exami na tions 
for co l le ge s  and uni vers i t i e s . Howeve r ,  the fact that 
i t  di d s i gni f ica ntly predi c t  standi ng in a speci a l i z e d  
cour s e  a t  the co l l ege level le nds some crede nce to i t s  
c r i terion-re lated val idi ty .  
Another st udy ( Mi c hael , 1 9 8 3 ) ,  wa s a n  eva l uat i o n  
by a pa nel o f  psychologi sts o f  the re l i abi l i ty a n d  
va l i dity o f  the Corne l l  C r i tical  Thi nk i ng Tes t, Level 
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� ,  and the Wa tson-Glaser Cri tical  Th i nk i ng Apprai sal . A 
ques tionna i re wa s sent to 1 9  psychologi sts wi th PhD 
degrees , all of whom had publ i shed at least one ar ticle 
concerni n g  c r i tical th i nki n g .  The pa nel sample 
con s i s ted of the 1 2  who responde d .  The que s t i onna i re 
asked that each responde nt rate the Cor ne l l  tes t  ma nual 
and the Wat son-Gla ser te s t  manua l  on how we l l  they me t 
the rel i abi l i ty and mea sureme nt er ror standa r ds 
cla s s i f i ed as  Essential i n  the S tandards for 
Educati onal and P sychologi cal Te s t s  publ i shed by the 
Ame r ican P sycholog i ca l  Associ ation in 1 9 7 4 . Ten 
Essential  standa rds are li s ted i n  the area of 
rel i a bi l i ty and mea s ureme nt error . Sta nda rds cla s s i f ied 
as  Des i rable or Very Des i rable were no t i ncl uded i n  the 
study . Res ponde nts had f i ve a l te r na t ives for the degree 
to wh i ch the manua l s  met each standa r d :  (A ) meets the 
standa r d  completel y ,  ( B )  meets the standa r d  somewha t ,  
( C ) me ets the standa r d  m i n i ma l ly , ( D )  doe s  not meet the 
standa r d ,  and ( E ) standa r d  i s  not appl i cable . It wa s 
found that both tes t s  tende d  to me e t  the standa r ds 
be tween a level j udged to be " mi ni ma l " or " somewha t . " 
No s ta t i s t i ca l ly s i gn i f i ca nt di f ferences occur red 
be tween the means of the ra t i ngs ach i eve d  by the tests . 
It  wa s recommende d  that the test authors consider 
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maki ng revi s i o n s  necessary to enhance the i r  re l i abi l i ty 
and va l id i ty . 
Abo EI- Nas ser ( 19 8 0 ) di d a leng thy de scription , 
ana l ys i s ,  an d eva l uation of three me asur e s  of c r i t i ca l  
thi nki ng : the Corne l l  C r i t i ca l  Th i nk i ng Te s t ,  Level s X 
and Y ,  the Wa tson-Glaser C r i tical  Th i nk i ng Appra i sa l , 
Form YM, and the Tes t  of C r i t i ca l  Th i nk i ng for 
Secondary School Students . In hi s ana lys i s  of the 
Cor ne l l  tes t ,  he desc r i be s  the cri tical thi nki ng 
aspects wh i ch are me a s ured by each form , and he 
exami nes each form i tem by i t em to search for any 
i n correct answe r s  i n  the an swer keys . He of fers as  
proof of  correctne s s  or i ncor rect nes s only hi s own 
j udgme nt . He does no t doc ume nt hi s posi tion wi th the 
support of others . He acts , as  i t  were , as  hi s own 
panel of expe rts . It  i s  hi s j udgment that one i tem on 
the Cor ne l l  tes t ,  Level X, i s  i ncor rect ( p .  8 0 ) and 
tha t two i tems on Level Z are i ncorrect ( p . 8 8 ) .  
In  h i s  ana l ys i s  of the Watson-Gla ser te s t ,  he 
i de nt i f i es no fewer than e i ght ambi guous or i ncorrect 
answe r s  ( pp .  9 7-10 5 ) .  For thi s  tes t ,  howeve r ,  he ci tes 
another revi ewer who ha s a r r ived at concl us i ons simi lar 
to h i s  own . He quo te s  f rom Norma n A .  Broadhur s t ' s  
arti cle i n  the Apr i l  1 9 7 0  i s sue of Sc i ence Education i n  
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wh i ch Broadh ur st i ndi cates that the Watson-Gla ser te s t  
i s  no t as  va l i d a mea sure o f  cri tical th i nki ng abi l i ty 
as one may des i re ( Abo EI-Nas ser , p .  1 0 8 ) .  
In  h i s  ana ly s i s  of the Tes t  o f  Cr i tical Th i nk i ng 
for Secondary School S tudents , Abo EI- Na s s er ident i f i es 
a weakne s s  in the scor i ng of the f i rs t  and second 
sec t i o ns wh i ch are i n tende d  to measure sci e nt i f i c  
atti tudes and i nte rest i n  sc i e nce , respec t i vely . In 
both cases , two po i nts are awar de d  to each "c" answer , 
the cho i ce wh ich i n di cates high i n teres t in the 
si tuat ion or i tem de scri be d  in the ques tion . " S i nce 
every stude nt ca n ea s i ly deduce t ha t  choosi ng C wi l l  
allow h i m  t o  ach i eve the highest pos s i ble score , "  says 
Abo EI- Nas ser , " on e  may i nvoke cri t i c i sm that the two 
parts do not ef fec tively measure sc i e nt i f i c atti tudes 
and i nteres ts " ( p .  1 1 6 ) .  
He also  c r i t i c i z es pa rt four wh ich at tempts to 
measure open-mi nde dne s s  and intellectual ho ne s ty .  The 
author s  a s k  the re sponde nt to i ndi cate " true " or 
" false " be s i de each s tated fact . In seve ra l  ca ses , i t  
i s  no t fact but opi ni o n  whi ch i s  stated . A n  opi ni o n  ca n 
no t be answered wi th a tr ue or fal s e , but wi th an 
" agr ee " or "di sagree " ( p .  1 1 7 ) . His  mai n cri t ic i sm of 
the tes t  is that it conce ntrate s  on psychologi cal 
cha racteri s t i c s  neces sary to cri tical  th i nki ng rather 
tha n on the cri tical  thi nki ng s ki l l s  themselves : 
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" Ins tead of cons i de r i ng what an indi vi dual does when he 
thi nks cr i t i ca l ly , most parts of this  te s t  • . .  
concentrate on mea s ur i ng the prerequi s i te co ndi t ions 
for cri t i ca l  thi nki ng " ( p . 1 1 9 ) . 
McPec k ( 19 8 1 )  argue s that ne i t her the Cor ne l l  te s t  
nor the Wat son-Gla ser tes t  mea sures c r i tical thi nki ng 
in any reasona ble sense . He has two mai n  cri tic i sms : 
that " ne i t her the ta s ks nor the res ults  of these tes ts 
show a ny si gni f icant di f fe rence f rom those i nvolved i n  
' ge neral i n te l l igence ' ( that i s , 10) tes t i n g "  and tha t 
" the restr i c t i ve format of the te s t  precl udes the us e 
of cri tical th i nki ng i n  any defensi ble us e of that 
term " ( p .  12 6 ) .  
I n  hi s ana l ys i s of the Watson-Gla s er te s t ,  Mc Peck 
speaks of " nume rous muddles and conf us i ons " wi t h i n  the 
te s t  i tself�  watson and Gla ser have conf used the 
di s t i nction be twee n  propos i tions , wh ich may be j udged 
true or false , wi th i n f�rence s , wh ich may be j udged 
va l i d  or inva l i d .  They compound the problem by 
introduc i ng the i dea of degrees of tr uth and fals i ty 
( pp .  1 3 2 - 1 3 3 ) . McPec k  f i nds the notion of truth and 
fals i ty as  havi ng degrees to be odd , i f  not i ncoherent 
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( p .  1 3 3 ) .  He  ci tes the te st ma nual ' s  description of  an 
inference : 
" In ference . ( Twe nty i tems ) samples abi l i ty to 
di s c r i mi na te among degrees of truth or fals i ty of 
i nferences drawn f rom gi ven data " ( p . 1 3 3 ) .  
An add i tional problem i s  that some of the tes t 
ques tions requi re the tes t  take r to br i ng to bear 
knowledge or i nforma tion that is out s i de the 
information provi ded i n  the tes t que sti o n ,  and some 
other que s t i o n s  are sel f-co nta i ne d  and ca n be answe red 
us i ng only the i n forma tion gi ven . These two types of 
que s t i ons requi re enti rely di f ferent thought proces ses . 
Usi ng examp l es from the te s t , Mc Pec k goes on to 
demons trate that the que s t i o ns are no t what the authors 
cla im i n  the di rec t ions , and tha t a s tude nt would do 
poorly i f  he or she followed the di rec t ions ( p . 1 3 4 ) .  
McPec k also  que s tions the va l i di ty and sta t i s t i ca l  
re l i abi l i ty o f  the te st . He ci tes the normative da ta 
the author s  offer in support of va l i di ty and 
rel i abi l i ty .  There are h i gh correlation coe f f i c i ents 
be twee n  IO and the Wat son-Gla ser test res ults ( . 5 5 to 
. 75 wi th a me di a n  of . 68 )  a n d  be twee n  readi ng 
comprehen s i o n  and the Watson-Gla ser ( . 6 0 to . 6 6 wi th a 
median of . 6 4 ) .  McPec k  maintains that these 
correlations make a strong ca se that the tes t  i s  
measur i ng not so much c r i t i c a l  thi nki ng a s  IQ and/or 
readi ng abi l i ty { po 1 4 2 } . 
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The Watson -Gla ser da ta show tha t the hi gher the 
readi ng abi l i ty ,  the higher the c r i t ical thinki ng 
score s . A more cruc i a l  tes t ,  suggests  McPec k ,  would be 
to show tha t there are people wi t h  h i gh readi ng scores 
who do not score we l l  on the cri t i ca l  th i nki ng 
appra i sa l , and that th i s  i s  no t due to chance . Per haps 
then there would be reason to be l i eve that some thing 
other than readi ng comprehen s i o n  i s  be i ng mea sured by 
the tes t .  Whe n watson and Gla ser compared the appra i sa l  
scores wi th a tes t  that does not require readi ng 
comprehe ns i o n ,  the Cal i forni a Tes t of Mental Matur i ty 
Non -Language Tes t ,  they go t one of the i r  lowes t 
cor relations , . 43 { p o  1 4 4 } .  McPec k concl udes that the 
ava i lable evi dence sugge s t s  that the va r i a nce on 
Wat son-Gla ser scores i s  accounted for by readi ng 
comprehe n s i o n .  He can f i nd no sta t i s tical  evi de nce tha t  
sugge s ts that " an i n depende nt o r  unique s e t  o f  ski l ls , 
ca l le d  c r i t i ca l  th i nki ng , i s  be i ng me asured"  { po l 4 4 } . 
McPeck f i nds the Cor nel l tests { Level X an d Level 
Z }  super i or to the Wat son-Gla ser i n  that the di rections 
are clear and strai ghtforwa r d ,  and the ta s ks i nvo lved 
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are a di rect mani festation o f  the ins tructions ( p . 
14 4 ) .  The ma j or shortcom i ng i s  that " the forma t of a 
standa r di z e d  mul t i ple-cho ice tes t  does no t pe rm i t  the 
comprehe ns i ve or ci rcumspect j udgeme nts ( s i c ) that are 
requi red by the co ncept of c r i tical  thi nki ng " (p . 1 4 5 ) .  
The short q ue s tions , wi th the i r  even shorter answer s , 
proh i bi t  the us e of co-author Enni s ' s  di me n s i ona l 
c r i ter i a , pa rti cula rly the " pragma t i c  di mension , "  wh i ch 
Enn i s  says i s  fun damental to the " correct asses s i ng of 
stateme nts . "  Thi s ,  says Mc Pec k ,  makes the conte nt of 
the que s ti ons indi sti ngui shable from what may be found 
on any begi n ni ng-logic tes t .  He suggests  that the tes ts 
mi ght be more co r rectly ti tled " The Cor nel l  Inf orma l 
Log i c  Tes t s " ( p .  1 4 5 ) .  
Although some of the sections are j ud ged to be 
free of ambi g u i ty wi th prec i s e ,  cor rect answe r s  among 
the cho ice s , in some othe r s  wh ich requi re j udgme nts 
more characteri sti c of c r i tical  thi nki ng , the i tems 
be come problema t i c  i n  that there could be more than one 
cor rect answe r . For examp l e , the Corne l l  te s t ,  Level X ,  
h a s  twenty- th ree i tems o n  i nduc t i ve reasoni ng for wh i ch 
equal ly strong argume nts can be made for answe r s  no t 
l i s ted as  " correc t " i n  the tes t ma nua l  ( pp .  1 4 5- 1 4 6 ) .  
McPeck sugges ts that the concept of tes t i ng has 
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been ove r s i mp l i f i e d .  H e  f i nds that " the notions o f  
li te racy and read i ng comp rehension ar e too compl ex to 
be reduced to a few decoding s ki l l s . Simi larly , 
cri t ical thinking de f i es th i s  type of reduc t ioni sm wi th 
the same di re co nseq ue nces . Both areas of research 
proceed from the same false prem i s e :  that the i r  
respective proces ses are simple co l lections o f  more or 
less mecha n i ca l  s ki l l s " ( p . 1 4 9 ) .  
He be l � eves i t  i s  pos s i bl e  to te s t  for cri t i ca l  
thinking in a num be r  o f  ways , a n d  s ugge s ts that any 
such tes t  should me et the followi ng condi t io ns :  
1 .  That the test be subjec t - speci f i c  i n  an area 
( or areas ) of the tes t  taker ' s  experience or 
prepara t io n .  
2 .  That the answe r forma t perm i t  more than one 
j us t i f i able answer . An es say might be more appropri ate 
eve n  though it may be awkward and time-consumi ng . 
3 .  Tha t good answer s  are not predi cated on be i ng 
r i gh t ,  i n  the sense o f  true , but o n  the gua l i ty of the 
jus ti f i cation gi ve n  f o r  a response . 
4 .  Tha t  the results should not be us ed as  a 
measure of one ' s  capaci ty or i n na te abi l i ty ,  but as a 
learni ng accompl i shment--wh i ch i s  us ual ly the result of 
spec i f i c tra i n i ng or expe r i ence ( p .  1 4 9 ) . 
Programs to Teach 
Cri tical Thi nki ng 
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Nume rous programs have be en deve loped to teach 
thi nki ng ski l ls in the cla s sroom .  Aga i n ,  there is a 
lack of co nsensus wi th rega rd to de f i ni t i o n :  some 
prog rams prof e s s  to teach " th i nki ng "  wh i le others 
profe s s  to teach " cr i t i ca l  thi nki ng . "  N ickerson ( 19 8 4 ) 
ha s revi ewed many of the pr ograms cur rently ava i lable 
and ha s ca tego r i z e d  them by the approach they take to 
the teaching of thi nki ng . In thi s  sec t i o n  of the 
l i te rature review , de s c r i pt i o n s  and analyses of these 
prog rams , taken from several sources , wi l l  be 
integrated i n to Nickerson ' s  suggested ca tegories . 
Nicker son has found that the s e  va r i ous programs 
di f fe r  from one another on ma ny di me n s i ons ( p .  2 9 ) :  
Scope . 
Spec i f i c  s ki l l s  addre s sed . 
Ages and academ i c  abi l i t i e s  of pa r t i c i pa t i ng 
stude nts . 
Amount and di s t r i buti on of cl a s s  time devoted to 
the program . 
Amount and type of program ma ter i a l  ( i n s truct ions 
to teacher s ,  stude nt exerci ses , wo rkbooks ) .  
Lat i tude gi ve n to teache r s . 
Completene s s  and ava i labi l i ty of docume ntat ion . 
Degree of i ntegration wi th other cour s es . 
Amount of empha s i s on eva l uat ion . 
Eva l uat ion i n s trume nts us ed.  
Evi dence of  effectivenes s .  
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N ic kerson a n d  hi s co l l eagues f i nd i t  conveni ent to 
group pr ograms to teach thi nki ng into f i ve ca te gor ies : 
( 1 ) cogn i t i ve-proces s approaches , ( 2 )  heur i stics­
or i e nted approaches , ( 3 )  approache s  that focus on the 
deve lopme nt of forma l th i n ki ng in the Piagetian  sense , 
(4 ) approa ches that empha s i z e  la nguage and symbol 
ma n i pula tion , and ( 5 )  approaches that focus on thi nki ng 
as subject ma t ter ( p .  2 9 ) .  He acknowledges that th i s  
cla s s i f ication i s  somewhat arbi t ra ry and that seve ra l  
programs could f i t  i n to several ca tegor i e s , but tha t i t  
can he lp t o  make some us eful di s t i nctions . Not a l l  of 
thes e  programs are speci f i ca l ly for teaching c r i tical 
th i nki ng , a s  de f i ned by Beyer . Some are de s i gned to 
fos ter such acti vi t i es as problem so lvi n g ,  dec i si on 
maki ng , and crea t i ve thi nki ng . 
Cog n i t i ve proces s  approaches assume that th i nki ng 
abi l i ty depends on ce rta i n  fundame ntal processes such 
as  compar i ng , or de r i ng ,  cla s si fy i ng , inferri ng , and 
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predi c t i ng ( p .  2 9 ) .  Instruc t i o na l  stra teg i es i n  these 
programs i nvo lve us i ng the bas i c  cogni tive proces ses i n  
a va ri ety of contexts o n  the as sump ti o n  that ex te n s i ve 
prac t i ce wi th such ta s ks wi l l  strengthen the proce s ses 
and make them more readi ly acce s s i ble for app l i cation 
to  other co ntexts  as  the  need ari ses . 
One such program i s  SOl ( S tructure of the 
Intel lect ba sed on Gui lfor d ) deve loped by Mary Meeker 
( Educat ional Leade r sh ip ,  Sep tember 1 9 8 4 ,  p .  30 ) .  Its 
stated goa l is to eq uip stude nts with the nece s sary 
inte l lectual s ki l ls to learn subject ma tter and 
cri t i ca l  th i nki n g . It  i s  ba sed on three assump ti o n s :  
( 1 )  I ntel l i ge nce cons i st s  o f  1 2 0  thi nki ng abi l i ti e s  
wh i c h  a r e  a combi nation o f  ope ra ti ons ( comp rehe ndi ng , 
remember i ng , and analyz i ng ) ,  contents ( words , forms , 
and symbo l s ) ,  and produc ts ( si ngle un i ts , group s , and 
relationsh i p s ) ;  ( 2 )  TWe nty- six of these factors are 
espec i a l ly releva n t  to succe s s  i n  school ; and ( 3 )  
Indi v i dua l di f ferences i n  these f ac tor s can be asses sed 
wi th the SO l-Language Arts tes t s  and improve d wi th 
spec i f i ca l ly de s i g ned SOl mater i a l s . Its inte nded 
audi e nce i s  al l stude nts and adults . 
In  th i s  program , stude nts use mater i a l s , some of 
wh i ch are three dimens i o na l ,  whi ch are presc r i bed for 
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them ba sed o n  a di agnos ti c te s t .  Comp ute r so ftware i s  
ava i lable that gi ves ana lyses a n d  presc ri ptions . The 
recommende d  time va r i e s , but ca n be 3 0-mi nute lessons 
twice a week un t i l  abi l i t i es are deve loped as  mea sur ed 
on post-assessme nt . 
Another cog n i t i ve approach prog ram i s  Reuven 
Feue r s te i n ' s  Ins trume ntal Enr i c hment ( Educat i onal 
Leadership ,  Sep tember 1 9 8 4 ,  p .  4 1 ) .  Its goa l  i s  to 
de ve lop the abi l i ty to become an auto nomous lear ner . 
Samp l e  ski l l s  i nc l ude cl a s s i f i cation/compar i son , 
or i e nta tion i n  space , recogni z i n g  relat ionsh i p s , 
fol lowi ng di rections , planni ng , organ i z i ng , logi cal  
reason i ng , i n duct i ve an d deduc t i ve reasoni n g ,  and 
sy nthes i z i ng .  
Intended for upper eleme ntary , middle , and high 
school leve l s , th i s  program is  ba sed on three 
assump t i o ns : ( 1 ) I ntel l i ge nce i s  dynamic ( modi f iable ) ,  
no t stat i c ;  ( 2 )  Cog ni t i ve devel opme nt requi res di rect 
interve ntion over time to bui l d  the me ntal proces ses 
for learni ng to lear n ;  and ( 3 )  Cog ni t i ve deve lopme nt 
req ui res mediated lear n i ng exp e r i e nces . 
Stude nts do paper and pe nc i l ins trume nts wh ich are 
i ntroduced by teacher s and fol lowed by di scus s ions for 
i ns i g'ht  to br i ng about trans fer of learni ng . The 
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teacher becomes the medi a t i ng age nt . The cogn i t i ve 
ta sks i n  the i nstruc t i o nal mater ials  are not subject 
spec i f i c but para l l el the subject ma tter be i ng taught 
by the teach er . Recommended time is two to three hour s 
a week over a two to three-year per i od .  
Nicke r so n ' s  second category i s  the heur i s t i c s ­
or i e nted approach . As the word i s  used i n  the 
li tera ture on problem so lvi ng , heur i s t i c  i s  roughly 
synonymous with stra tegy . A heur i s t i c  i s  an app roach to 
a goa l  tha t i s  be l i eved to have a good chance , but not 
certa i nty , of suc ce s s  ( p .  3 0 ) .  Thi s  approach would 
apply to those problems that cannot us e a de ta i led 
step-by - step prescription  tha t is ce rta i n  to suc cee d .  
Nickerson sta tes tha t educati ona l  researchers 
looki ng at problem so lvi ng are i nterested i n  two 
que s t i o ns re lating to exper ti se:  ( 1 )  Does the 
performance of experts as  a gr oup di f fe r  f rom tha t of 
novi ces , an d ( 2 )  Does the performance of experts in 
di f ferent doma i n s  have cer ta i n  cha rac te r i s t i c s  in 
common ?  If exper ts app roach problems di f ferently from 
the novices , then perhaps the novices ' performance 
cou ld be improve d by teach i ng them to app roach problems 
as  the exper ts do . I t  has been found that experts spe nd 
more · time than novices do in such prel imi nary 
ac t i vi t i es as  co nceptual i z i ng a problem , f i ndi ng 
a l terna t i ve ways of represent i ng i t ,  and pla nni ng an 
approach .  Understanda bly , the n , programs tha t are 
heur i s t i ca l ly or i e nted put co nsi derable empha s i s  on 
conceptual i z i ng ,  representation , and pl a nni ng 
ac tivi t i es ( pp .  30 , 32 ) .  
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One examp l e  o f  a heur i st i c s-or i e nted program i s  
Edwa rd de Bono ' s  CoRT ( Cogni t i ve Res ea rc h  Trus t ) .  Its 
goal is to teach th i nking  s ki l l s  us eful to eve ryone in 
and out of school . Intende d  for persons of a l l  abi l i ty 
leve l s , age s  ei ght to 2 2 , it i s  ba sed on three 
assump t i ons : ( 1 )  Late ra l thinki ng ,  unl i ke ver t i ca l  
th i nki ng , i s  not ne ce s sa r i ly seque nt i a l , i s  
unpr edi ctable , and i s  not con s tra i ne d  by conve n t i o n ;  
( 2 )  I t  i s  not nece s sary to be right at every stage of 
the thought proces s  nor to have every thi ng rigi dly 
de f i ne d ;  and ( 3 )  I ntel l igent th i nkers are no t 
neces sari ly ski l l fu l  th i nker s .  
I ts recommende d  time i s  one lesson o f  3 5  mi nutes 
or longer each week for three yea r s . In these lessons , 
stude nts pract i ce " operat ions " fol lowi ng " les son 
no tes . "  Tea chers present and moni tor the exerci ses . 
Eva l uat ion results  sugge s t  that the program leads 
stude nts to take a br oader vi ew of forma l l y  posed 
problems ( E duca t io na l  Leadership,  Sep tembe r 1 9 8 4 ,  p .  
1 7 ) . 
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Nickerson ' s  th i r d ca tegory encompasses approaches 
that focus on the deve lopment of forma l thinki ng in the 
Piage ti an sense . piage t ' s  wor k  suggests that cogni t ive 
de ve l opme nt occurs i n  stages and that the abi l i ty to 
pe rform forma l or abs tract operations i s  acqui red only 
af ter the abi l i ty to perform concrete operat ions . Many 
high school graduates " go on to co l lege wi thout the 
abi l i ty to perf orm the abs trac t or forma l ta s ks that 
wi l l  be req ui red of them ( p .  32 ) .  They are stuck at the 
concrete operations leve l  of cogni t i ve deve l opme nt . 
To ove rcome th i s  problem , several programs have 
been de veloped to move such stude n ts i n to the forma l 
operati ons stage . One such program i s  the Cogn i t i ve 
Level s  Match i ng Project devel oped by eleme ntary and 
seconda ry teache r s  i n  the Shoreham-Wad i ng River school 
di s t r i c t  i n  New Yor k  ( Brooks , 1 9 8 4 ) . It  is ba sed on the 
assumption that cogni t i ve deve l opme nt ca n be 
faci l i ta te d  by appropri ate educa t io na l  i n terve n tion . 
The i ntervention requi res teache r s  to a s sess the 
cogni t i ve dema nds of the cur r i culum and the cogni tive 
abi l i t i e s  of stude nts , and ma tch the two ( p .  2 3 ) .  The 
CLM project vi ews thinki ng as  a whole that tra nsce nds 
the sum of i ts pa rts; as  a proces s ,  not a produc t ( p .  
2 5 ) . 
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The " one-tr uth " po i n t  of vi ew , that there i s  an 
ident i f iable body of knowl edge and that the function of 
the school i s  to teach chi ldren thes e  conve ntiona l ly 
accepted truths , has be en di s ca r de d .  Th i s  program takes 
into account the " ch i ld ' s  po int of vi ew " ( p .  24 ) in 
wh i c h  the leve l  of the ch i ld ' s  cogn i t i ve functioni ng 
de term i nes whe ther h i s  answer i s  or is no t acceptable . 
A ch i ld ' s  answer tha t would be incor rect ba sed on an 
adu l t ' s  cogni tive unde r s ta ndi ng might be cor rec t ,  or at 
lea s t  reasonable , ba sed on the ch i ld ' s  more limited 
devel opme nt . 
The eLM project ha s ne i ther a prepacka ged , f ixed 
cur r icu lum nor spec i f ic cur r i culum ma te r i als . A strong 
focus of the program is the thoughtful structur i ng of 
que s tions . Teachers are encouraged to ask open-ende d  
and elaborative que s t i ons , and to va l ue students ' 
responses as  pa thways to unde r s ta ndi ng the i r  po i nts of 
vi ew ( p .  2 5 ) .  
Approaches i n  Nicke r so n ' s  four th ca tegory 
empha s i z e  la nguage and symbo l ma ni pula t i o n .  Wha teve r  
e l s e  thinki ng i s ,  much o f  i t  i nvo lves symbol 
ma i n i pula tion of one type or another . Thi s  i ncl ude s the 
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wri t i ng of prose and the repres enta tion of ideas and 
re lationships wi th nonverbal symbo l s  such as eq uati ons 
and compute r programs . Becaus e ef fec t i ve wr i t i ng 
req ui res pla nni ng and wor ki ng toward a goa l , br eaki ng 
ta s ks i n to compone n t  su bta s ks , and i n te gra t i ng pa rtial  
products i n to a coherent whole , some researchers have 
fe l t  that it is unl i kely that one ' s  language ski l ls , 
wr i t i ng i n  pa r t icula r ,  ca n be improve d wi thout a 
co rrespondi ng improvement in one ' s  th i nki ng abi l i ty .  
Conve rsel y , some have sugges ted that improving one ' s  
wr i t i ng abi l i ty should enhance th i nki ng s ki l l s  as  we l l  
( pp .  3 2 - 3 3 ) .  
One program i n  th i s  ca tegory i s  the UCI Wr i ti ng 
Projec t devel oped at the Uni ve rs i ty of Cal i fornia at 
Irvi ne by 27  teachers and consultants ( O l so n ,  19 8 4 ) . 
The program i s  ba s e d  on the assump t i o n  that wri t i ng i s  
a learni ng tool for he i gh te n i n g  a n d  re f i ni ng th i nki ng:  
helping students become be t ter th i nkers would he lp them 
to become be t ter wr i ters and vi ce ve rsa ( pp .  31 - 3 2 ) .  
The proj ect developed a Thi nki ng/Wri t i ng mode l , a 
seq ue nce of demons tra tion les sons , K-Col lege , that 
provide students wi th pract i ce in thi nki ng and wri t i ng .  
Based on a n  adaptation of Bloom ' s  Taxonomy , the mode l 
ha s seve n  stages : ( 1 )  prewr i t i ng , in wh ich ideas are 
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ge nerated; ( 2 )  Precompos i ng ,  in wh ich ideas are 
or ga n i zed and thoughts articula ted; ( 3 )  wri t i ng ,  in 
wh ich though t is transformed i n to pr i nt; ( 4 )  Shari ng ,  
in wh i ch stude nts g i ve and receive feedback on wo rk in 
progress; ( 5 )  Revi si ng , i n  wh i c h  i deas are rethough t ,  
reshaped , and rewr i t te n; ( 6 )  Edi t i ng ,  i n  wh i ch er rors 
in grammar and sy n tax are cor rec ted; and ( 7 )  
Eva l uat i on , i n  wh ich the f i na l  pr oduc t i s  assessed .  The 
mode l i s  des i g ned for a l l  grade level s ,  K-College , and 
is impleme nted wi t h i n  the regular la nguage arts 
compos i t i o n  cl a s ses . 
Nickerson ' s  f i na l  ca tegory encompas ses approaches 
tha t  focus on thi nki ng as  subje ct ma tter . The 
as sump t i o n  in th i s  case i s  that lear ni ng a bout thi nki ng 
ca n improve thi nki n g  ( p .  3 4 ) .  Closely re lated to the 
teach i ng of th i nking  as subject ma tte r ,  says Nickerson , 
i s  the recent i nte rest among res earchers i n  me ta­
cogni tion and me tacogni t i ve ski l ls . Metacogni tion i s  
cogni t i o n  about cogni tion , knowle dge about knowledge , 
thi nki n� about thi nki ng ( p .  3 4 ) .  
One program that exp l i ci t ly encourages stude nts to 
think about thinki ng i s  the P h i losophy for Ch i ldren 
program authored pr i mari ly by Mat thew Lipma n and 
de ve loped at Montcla i r  Sta te Col lege i n  New Jer sey 
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( E duca t i onal Leade r s h ip,  Sep tembe r 1 9 8 4 ,  p .  5 3 ) .  I ts 
stated goa l i s  to impr ove chi l dr en ' s  reasoni ng 
abi l i t ies by hav i ng them think about th i nki ng as  they 
di s cus s co ncepts of importance to them . Sample ski l l s  
include drawi ng i nf e rences , mak i ng analogi es , form i ng 
hypotheses , and cla s s i f y i ng . 
Intende d  for chi l dren K-1 2 , it i s  ba sed on two 
assump ti o ns : ( 1 )  Chi ldren are by na ture i n teres ted i n  
ph i losop h i ca l  is s ues such as  trut h ,  fa i r nes s ,  and 
pe r sona l  i de n t i t y ,  and ( 2 )  Chi ldr en should learn to 
thi nk for themselve s , to exp l ore a l terna t ives to thei r 
own po i nts of vi ew , to co ns i der evi de nce , to make 
ca reful di s t i nctions , and to become aware of the 
ob ject ives of the educa tiona l  proces s .  I n  the program , 
stude nts read spec i al nove l s  wi th inqui s i t i ve chi ldre n  
as characte r s , fol l owe d by teache r-led di scus si o n , 
us i ng st ructured di s cus sion plans , exerci ses , and 
games . Recommended time i s  three 4 0 -mi nute peri ods pe r 
week . 
Nickerson reports that there i s  not much evi dence 
rega r di ng the effec t i vene s s  of speci f i c  programs for 
teaching thi nki ng , whether it be thinking i n  general or 
c r i t i cal th i nki ng in pa rti cula r .  The eva l uation da ta 
that ·do ex i s t are ne i ther suf f i c i e ntly extensive nor 
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suf f i c i e ntly robust to conclude tha t any one program i s  
either much be t ter o r  much poorer than the other s .  
Quant i ta t i ve da ta on a few programs i ndi cate tha t  they 
produce modest imp roveme nts i n  perf ormance on a va ri ety 
of te s t s  of me ntal abi l i ty ( p o  3 6 ) .  
Problems Related to 
Usi ng and Teach i ng Cri tical Th i nking 
Th i s  section wi l l  di scus s three important prem i ses 
whi ch are di scussed i n  the l i tera ture but no t 
thoroughly explored:  ( l )  Some teachers have no t 
deve l oped thei r own c r i t i ca l  th i nki ng s ki l l s , ( 2 )  The 
developme nt of these ski l l s i s  i n f l ue nce d ,  among other 
thi ngs , by persona l  atti tude s , and ( 3 )  There is a lack 
of consensus about how to teach c r i tica l  thinki ng , or 
i f , i n  f ac t , it can be taught at a l l . 
Lac k  of s ki l l s .  I n  addi tion to di scus s i ng both the 
neces s i ty and the i na dequacy of cri tical thi nki ng 
ski l l s  in ch i ldr en , the li tera ture also s uggests  that 
"most high school and col lege stude nts do not perform 
ex treme ly wel l  on the ki nds of ta s ks tha t are used to 
indi cate cri tical thi nki ng comp ete nce , and there i s  
evi de nce to s uggest that adults f are no be tter " 
( Nor r i s , 1 9 8 5 ,  p .  4 0 ) .  Seve ra l stud i es conducted on the 
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qua l i ty of adult th i nki ng , pa rti cularly the i n ferenti a l  
abi l i ty of adults , indicate tha t  adults show sys tema tic  
te nde nc i es to  err on some of the simples t j udgme nts of  
eve ryday af f a i r s  ( N i s bett & Ros s ,  1 9 8 0 ) .  
Schools  are beg i n ni ng to focus heavi ly on thi nki ng 
ski l l s  for student s , but are givi ng l i ttle attention to 
the impact of these ski l l s  on teache r s . Some teachers 
di d no t rece i ve th i nki ng s ki l ls tr a i n i ng in the i r  own 
school i ng ,  and are , the refore , unprepared to foster 
these ski l ls in the i r  student s .  They some time s  " fa i l  to 
apply sy stema t i c  th i nki ng to the i r  own da i ly 
ins truc t io na l  ta s ks " ( Mar ti n ,  1 9 8 4 ,  p .  6 8 ) .  
A study by Hun t  and Germ a i n  ( 19 6 9 ) exami ned the 
cri tical th i nki ng abi l i ti e s  of teach�rs and the i r  
re latio ns h i p  to the teachers ' cl a s s r oom ve rba l  behavior 
and pe rceptions of teach i n g  purposes . Thi r ty - ni ne 
teachers f rom s ix schools  ( th ree eleme ntary , two j unior 
high , and one high school ) vol un teered to take the 
Wa tson-Gla ser C r i tical  Th i nk i ng Appra i sa l . The ten 
teachers wi th the h ighes t s cores and the ten teachers 
with the lowes t  scores were used as the sample group . 
The two gr oup s dif fered s i g n i f icantly from each othe r :  
The h i g h  scorers fe l l  i nto the upper quar t i le when 
compared to co l lege senior wome n ,  and the low scorers 
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fe l l  i nto the lower quarti le . The re we re no signi f icant 
di f ferences in age , sex , grades ta ught , years of 
teach i ng experi ence , and years of co l lege atte nda nce . 
Eac h  of the 2 0  teachers wa s obs erved for three 
one-ha l f  hour period s  at di f ferent ti mes dur i ng the 
teac h i ng day in or de r to cove r a va r i ety of content 
ma ter i a l . The obs erva t ions were tape- recorde d ,  and the 
teacher s '  ve rba l  comments we re transcr i be d  and then 
cla s s i f i e d  i n  two ways by four j udge s . Fi rs t ,  comme nts 
we re classi f i ed accordi ng to the thought proces s es 
evi de nced ( cogni t i ve memory , conve rge nt thi nki n g ,  
eva l uat i ve thinki ng , or di ve rge nt th i nki ng ) .  Second , 
they were classi f i ed by impact on students ( supportive , 
non- supportive , or neutra l ) .  
The re were greater f req ue nc i e s  of ve rba l i zat ions 
from bo t h  teache r s  and students i n  the h i gh scor i ng 
teacher gr oup tha n i n  the low scor i ng teacher group . 
The h i gh scori ng teachers also  made more ve rba l  
comme nts i n  the areas o f  co nverge nt , eva l uat i ve , and 
di ve rgent th i nki ng than di d the low scorer s , and they 
made a hi gher number of suppor t i ve comme nts to 
students . Teachers who were j udged as havi ng low 
c r i t i ca l  thinki ng abi l i t ies us ed fewer verba l  
interactions wi th stude nts , us ed fewer h i gher leve l  
thi nki ng proces ses , and made fewer suppor tive 
sta teme nts to stude nts . 
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Paul ( 19 8 4a ) s ugges ts that teachers should take a t  
least  one un i vers i ty level course i n  cri tical thi nki ng : 
" Teachers need to be g i n  to do some cr i t i ca l  th i nki ng 
about c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng programs , to ga i n  a grasp of 
wha t  makes sense to them and what they ca n begi n 
immedi ately to do . . •  Unl i ke the ca se of computer ski l l s  
o r  other techni ca l  s ki l l s , there i s  a na t.ura l  
di s i ncl i na t i o n  for people t o  recogn i z e  the degree to 
wh i ch they themselves have not deve l oped cri tical 
th i nking  s ki l l s  . . .  To the extent that people lack 
cr i t ical th i nki ng ski l l s , they conceptual i z e  those who 
have them as pre j ud i ce d ,  close-mi nde d ,  overly academ i c ,  
nega t i ve or ni t -pi c ky " ( p .  6 ) . 
Atti tudes . One of the components of the cri tical 
thinki ng proces s  is  the wi l l i ngne s s  to think 
cri t i ca l ly . Siegel ( 19 8 0 ) ca l l s  this  the " cr i tical 
spi r i t "  or " cr i tical  atti tude . "  A c r i tical  spi r i t  
" habi tual ly seeks evi de nce and rea sons , and i s  
predi sposed to so seek " ( p . 9 ) . Gla ser ( 19 8 5 ) te l l s  us 
there i s  evi de nce to sugges t  " that an indi vi dua l ' s  
pe r so na l i ty tra i t s  and attitudes af fect h i s  or her 
abi l i ty to think " ( p . 2 7 ) .  
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Dewey ( 19 3 3 )  s ta tes , " If we we re compel led to make 
a choice be twee n  those personal atti tude s ( open­
mi ndedne s s , wholehearted i nterest , respons i bi l i ty in 
fac i ng conseque nces ) and knowledge about the pri nciples 
of log ical  rea son i ng . . .  we should dec i de for the forme r "  
( p .  3 4 l .  
Research in soc i o logy , anthropology , and 
psyc hology ha s shown that our thoughts , actions , and 
perceptions o f ten ref l ect in- group and ethnoce ntric 
commi tme nts and bi a ses . Res earch i n to soc i a l  perception 
reve a l s  tha t i ndi v i dual s  unconsc ious l y  operate wi th 
impl i c i t  theo r i es about people tha t bi a s  the i r  
j udgme nts ( P aul 1 9 8 5c , p .  4 6 ) .  The s e  perceptions may 
ei ther e ncourage or i nh i bi t  an atti tude di sposed to 
cri tical  thi nki n g .  
The l i terature a l s o  speaks o f  indi v i dua l 
di f fe rences among c h i ldren and the ch i ld ' s  po i nt of 
vi ew ( S te r nbe rg , 1 9 8 4 ;  Brooks , 1 9 8 4 ;  Gre nnon , 1 9 8 4 ;  
Edwa rds & Mar land , 1 9 8 4 ) but neglects to cons i de r  
i ndi vidual di f f ere nces i n  teache r s  a n d  the fact that a 
teache r ' s  po i nt of vi ew , j us t  as  ch i ld ' s  might also 
di ffer from the " r i ght " answer or the " r i ght " approach . 
Di f ferences i n  po i n t  of vi ew might also e ncourage or 
inh i bi t  c r i tical th i nki ng atti tudes . 
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Teachabi l i ty. Ar ticles about al l types of th i nki ng 
ski l ls programs in schools  typica l ly report tha t  only 
sma l l  group s of te achers i n i tiate or pa r t i c i pa te i n  
such programs ( Falkof & Mos s , 1 9 8 4 ,  p .  4 )  or that the 
tea che r s  wh o do pa r t i c i pa te i n  them are vo lun teers 
( Di l lo n ,  1 9 8 4 ,  p.  5 4 ) .  Eve n school -wi de programs do no t 
always have 1 0 0 %  pa rtic ipation of teachers ( Brooks , 
1 9 8 4 ,  p .  2 7 ) .  
Sti l l  a co ntrove rsy i s  whe ther or no t c r i t i ca l  
th i nk i ng should be taught i n  sepa ra te cour ses or 
i ntegrated i nto the subject area cur r i cula . Accordi ng 
to Lipman ( 19 8 4 ) ,  some subject area teac hers do no t 
feel i t  i s  the i r  respons i bi l i ty to teach cri tical 
th i nk i ng s ki l l s . Lipman concur s .  He says t h i nki ng 
ski l ls should be ta ught in ph i losophy cour ses sta rti ng 
i n  eleme ntary school , and no t in the sepa ra te 
di sc i pl i nes : " The teachers in these areas conte nd,  and 
qui te rightl y , that they cannot take time out f rom the 
teach i ng of the i r  di c s i pl i nes to teach the ski l ls 
neces sary to think i n  those di scipli nes . Such s ki l l s  
should have been acqui red by the stude nts earl i er ;  one 
can not wa i t  unt i l  a di sc i p l i ne i s  taught for the 
stude nts to acquire the s ki l l s  nece s sary to learn i t "  
( p .  5 6 ) .  
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Joyce ( 19 8 5 )  di sagrees . He s tates that " strategies 
for th i nki ng do not come i n  fragme nts . We ca n ' t  teach 
the i r  eleme nts as i solated s ki l l s  . . .  Thi nki ng strategies 
are mos t  ef fective l y  taught i n  co nj un c t i o n  wi th 
appropriate content " ( p .  7 ) . Thi s  pa rallels McPeck ' s  
( 19 8 1 ) i dea that c r i t ical thi nki ng i s  not a ge nera l i z e d  
ski l l ,  but tha t i t  i s  a lways connected wi th some 
ide nt i f iable act i vi ty or subjec t  area ( p .  5 ) . 
McPec k says that cri tica l  t h i nking  i s  teachable , 
and that i t  invo lves both " a  prope ns i ty and a ski l l "  
( p .  1 7 ) .  Thus , teach i ng someone to be a cri tical 
th i nke r i nvo lves bo t h  hi s cogn i t i ve and af fective 
dom a i n s  i n  an area of study . 
Per haps Paul ' s  ( 19 8 5a ) comme nts on the hi storica l 
expecta t ions of teaching i n  ge nera l  wi l l  i l lus tra te 
teacher ' rel uctance and/or i nabi l i ty to teach fo r 
c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng : " In the early days , the teacher wa s 
any adult who had no other job and could read , wr i te ,  
and ci pher . • .  Eve ntua l l y , educa t i on came to be 
cons i dered a s  a ' sc i e nce ' of me thods of ' de l i very . ' At 
no po i n t  al ong the way , even to th i s  day ,  have 
prospective teache r s  bee n  expected to demons tra te the i r  
abi l i ty to lead a di scus s ion Soc ra tically ( see Adle r ' S  
The Paide i a  Proposa l ) .  Tea chers are not expected to 
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force stude nts to explore ques ti ons about the 
co nsi ste ncy of the i r  be l i ef s , to examine the evi de nce 
tha t ca n be advanced for or ag i ns t  the i r  be l iefs , to 
no te the a s s ump tions upo n  wh i ch these be l i ef s  are 
ba s ed , or to trace the impl i cations of these be l i e f s . 
They are no t us ua l ly expec ted to th i nk ana lytica l ly or 
cd t i ca l ly about the i s sues of the day " ( p .  3 2 ) .  
For var i o us reasons , as expounded by the experts , 
cri tical  th i nki ng i s  a comp lex proce s s , and mus t 
neces sa r i ly be a compl ex proces s  to teach . In speak i ng 
of the neces si ty to teach beyond minimum compete ncy , 
Bracey ( 19 8 3 ) sugge sts that many ski l l s  are be i ng 
taught , not be cause they are es senti a l , but because 
they are easy to teach , and tha t other s ki l l s  are be i ng 
neglected be ca use they are harde r  to teach . In h i s  
wor ds , "Ch i ldren a r e  be i ng ove r i n structed i n  a few 
teachable ski l l s  • • .  " ( p . 71 8 ) . Cri tical  thi nki ng s ki l l s  
seem t o  be among those that a r e  hard t o  teach . 
Literature Related to 
Theories of Change 
I n  the f i elds of sociology and soc i a l  psychology , 
there i s  much l i tera ture regardi ng soci a l  and 
educa t.iona 1 change . A few sources are ci  ted here to 
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provi de a framework of change theory a n d  di f fus i o n  of 
i n nova t i ons on wh ich to ground co nceptual i z ations about 
the teaching of c r i t i c a l  thinki n g  s ki l ls . 
Imp l eme nta tion of a th i nki ng ski l l s  program i s  li kely 
to be seen by teache r s  as an i n novation , some thi ng they 
have not be e n  requi r ed to do be fore . Problems 
surroundi ng impleme ntation become meani ngful as  they 
relate to the larger picture of soc i a l  change as we l l  
a s  to the sma l ler picture o f  persona l abi l i t ies and 
i ndi vidual di f fe rences . 
Moor i sh ( 19 7 6 )  po i nts out that " ( C ) hanges and 
i nnova t i o ns af fect people and the i r  atti tudes , not 
simp l y  insti tutions and the i r  me thods , and i n  any 
attempt to understand i n novation i n '  educat io n  we sha l l  
i nevi tably f i nd our s elves anal ys i ng human persona l i ty 
and i n terpersona l  re lationsh ips " ( pp .  2 1 - 2 2 ) .  He 
sugge s ts a wor ki ng de f i ni t io n  of i n nova t i o n :  an 
imp roveme nt wh ich i s  measurable , the res ul t  of 
de l i be rate cho ice and deve l opme nt , durable and unl i kely 
to occur freque ntly , and l i kely to be closely re lated 
to the deve l opment of soc i a l  technology i n  a 
subs tantial  ra ther than superf i c i a l  way ( pp . 2 3 - 2 4 ) .  
Fullan ( 19 8 2 ) dea l s  wi th the "meani ng " of 
educa tio na l  change:  " The problem of meani ng is ce ntral 
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to mak i ng sense o f  educationa l  change . . .  Neglect o f  the 
phe nome nol ogy of change-- that i s , how people actual ly 
experi ence change as di s t i nct from how it might have 
be e n  i ntended--is  at the hea rt of the spectacular lack 
of suc ce s s  of most soc i a l  reforms " ( p .  4 ) .  
Whi le the Moo r i sh and Fullan re fere nces dea l 
pr imar i ly wi th educati onal change , Roge r s  ( 19 71 ) speaks 
more globa l ly :  " innova t i ve nes s indi ca tes behavioral 
change , the ultima te goa l o f  mode r n i z a t i o n  programs , 
ra ther than cogni t i ve or att i tudi na l change " ( p .  1 7 6 ) . 
Rogers emphas i z es the need to standa r di z e  the 
descriptions  of catego r i e s  of change -adop ters s i nce 
the re are nume rous s uch ca tegori es . Roge r s  offers f i ve 
adopter ca tegor i e s - - i n nova tor s ,  early adopter s ,  ea rly 
ma j o r i ty ,  l a te ma j or i ty , and laggards --and ca l l s  them 
ideal types . They are ba sed on abs tractions from 
emp i r ica l ca ses and are i n tended as  a guide for 
theoretica l  formula tions and emp i r ical i nves t i ga ti o ns . 
Rogers ' adopter ca tegor i es po i n t  out the 
di f fe re nces among people as they tend towa rd or away 
from adoption of innova ti ons . For some peopl e ,  i t  is  
not neces sa ry to have the support or sa nction of  
f r i e nds and col leagues . These are the i n nova tor s ,  and 
they are de f i ne d  by Roger s  as ve ntur esome , ra s h , and 
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da r i ng .  The op i ni o n  leade r is represented by the ea rly 
adop ter; he is a respected membe r  of the communi ty 
whose help i s  of ten sought by cha nge age nts who wi sh to 
us e h i s  i n f l ue nce for change and whose advi ce i s  often 
sought or whose examp le i s  often fol lowed by would-be 
adopters of i n nova t i ons who wi sh to de term i ne what they 
should do . Per sons in the early ma j or i ty are careful 
de l i berator s ; they appea r to need the sa nction of 
opi ni o n  leade r s , adopti ng wi th de l i be ra te wi l l i ngnes s ,  
but seldom leadi ng . Per sons in the la te ma j or i ty 
apparently are no t concerned wi t h  peer sa nction . In  
fac t ,  due to the i r  s kepti c i sm ,  they requi re peer 
pres sure to adopt an i n nova t i o n .  The lagga rds requi re 
no sanction from anyone but tradi tional thi nke r s  l i ke 
thems elves . By the time some lagga rds have adopted an 
i nnova t io n , some i n nova tors and ea rly adopte r s  have' 
already gone on to another one . 
Summary 
Thi s  chapter revi ewed the li tera ture with regard 
to de f i n i tions of c r i tical  th i nki ng and found a lack of 
consens us among wr i ters i n  the f i eld . It  then looke d  at 
tes t s  for mea s ur i ng c r i t i c a l  thinki ng abi l i t i es and 
found cr i t i c i sms and reports of i nadequacy f rom tes t  
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revi ewers . Programs for teach ing cri tical th i nki ng fe l l  
into several ca tego r i es a n d  di f fered grea tly i n  the i r  
approaches a n d  purposes . Problems wi th us i ng and 
teach i ng cri tical  thi nki ng revolve around teacher s '  
lack of ski l l s , unce rta i n  or mi s s i ng atti tudes , and the 
i nco nsi stency of teach i ng practices . Res earch abo ut 
cha nge i ndi cates that the popula tion i s  var i ed in i t s  
ready adopti o n  o f  i n nova t i o n . 
Seve ra l decade s of li terature review had led to 
the same observa t i o ns . In the mid 19 8 0 ' s  we sti l l  seem 
to be far from prec i sion  or even s i mp l e  agreeme nt about 
wha t  cr i t ical thinki ng i s , how it should be taught , who 
should teach i t ,  how i t  ca n be te ste d ,  and how programs 
to fos ter i t  ca n be succe s sfully implemente d .  
CHAPTER I I I  
METHODOLOGY 
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Thi s  i s  a survey research study wh ich de scri bes 
teachers ' a tt i tudes about c r i t i ca l  th i nki ng : the i r  
de f i n i t i o ns o f  c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng , the impor tance of 
c r i t i ca l  th inki ng in the i r  da i ly live s , how impor tant 
i t  is to them tha t the i r  stude nts us e c r i tical  th i nki ng 
ski l ls i n  c l a s s , whose respons i bi l i ty i t  i s  to teach 
cri t i ca l  th i nki ng s ki l l s  to students , and who or wha t  
h a s  i nf l ue nced teacher s '  atti tude s about cri tical 
thi nki n g .  Data have bee n  ga thered through a 
que s t ionna i re de ve loped as a par t  of the study . 
Population of the Study 
The population cons i sts of eleme ntary , middl e , and 
high school teacher s  from a large publ i c  school 
di vi s i o n  in central Virgi n i a .  Thi s di vi s i o n  wa s chosen 
as the study si te for two reasons : ( 1 )  I t  emp loys a 
suf f i c i e nt ly large number of teacher s f rom wh ich a 
samp l e  coul d  be drawn , and ( 2 )  i t  encompas ses ur ban ,  
subur ban , and rural areas withi n i t s  bounda r i e s . The 
di vi s i o n  operates seve n  hi gh schools , six  mi ddl e 
schoo l s , 3 2  elementary schools , one speci al education 
school , and three voca t i ona l  schools . 
Sample of the Population 
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Nine of the school divi s i o n ' s  49 school s  we re 
chosen to pa r t i c i pate in the study . Five we re 
eleme ntary schools , two were mi ddle school s ,  and two 
we re h i gh schools .  A total of 4 0 8  teachers compl eted 
the survey and are i ncl uded i n  the da ta ana lys i s :  1 0 6  
eleme nta ry school teachers , 12 3 mi ddle schoo l teachers , 
and 1 7 9  high school teache r s .  
Thi s  researcher wo rked closely wi th the school 
di vi s i o n ' s  di rec tor of research to es tabl i sh c r i te r i a  
f o r  the selection . A n  at temp t wa s made to rep resent a l l  
geograph i c  areas a n d  soci oeconom i c  leve l s  in the 
county . Demographi c  i nforma t i on wa s studied pri or to 
select ion to i n s ure that the sample schools we re 
representat ive of schools  in the di vi s i o n .  The f i na l  
selection o f  school s  wa s made by the di rector of 
res ea rch for the school di vi sion . 
One high school , one middle school , and two 
eleme ntary schools are located i n  a geograph ical area 
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known as  the wes t  end . Thi s  i s  a subur ban area with a 
re lative l y  high socioeconom i c  leve l . One middle school 
and one elementary school are loca ted i n  an area known 
as nor t h s i de . Thi s  area i s  a mixture of ur ban and 
suburba n  i n f l ue nces wi th a predom i na n tly mi ddle 
soci oeconom i c  leve l  but wi th high and low levels  
repres ented as wel l .  One high  school and two eleme ntary 
schoo l s  are loca ted i n  an area known as  the ea s t  end.  
The h i gh school and one of the eleme n ta ry schoo ls are 
sur rounde d by both s ubur ban and rura l i n f l ue nces , wh i le 
the other elementary school i s  i n  an almost tota l l y  
rura l  e nvi ronme nt wi th the excep tion o f  a few fai rly 
new subur ba n  ne ighbor hoods . Thes e  school s  also 
represent a cros s sec tion of soci oeconom i c  leve l s  wi th 
the mi ddle leve l predom i na t i ng . 
Developaent of the Instrument 
A que s t ionna i re enti tled Cri tical  Th i nki ng Survey 
wa s de veloped by th i s  res earcher and us ed as the da ta 
ga ther i ng instrume nt for the study . Th i s  que s t i onna i re 
we nt th rough several stages of deve l opme nt . 
I ntervi ew Guide . An i n te rvi ew guide ( Appe ndi x A )  
wa s de ve l oped by thi s researcher ba sed on a revi ew of 
the l i teratur e .  I t  a s ke d  seve n  demograph i c  que s t i ons 
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wh ich could be answered in s i ngle wo rds or phrases and 
20 subs ta n t i ve que s tions wh i ch mus t be an swe red in more 
de ta i l .  
Panel o f  Expe r ts . Th i s  gui de was submi t ted for 
review and c r i t i c i sm rega r di ng co nte nt va l i di ty to Drs . 
James McMi l la n  and James Hodges of Vi rgi n i a  
Commonwe a l th Uni ve r s i ty a n d  Dr . Gerald Bracey o f  the 
Vi rgi n i a  Departme nt of Educa t i on . Based on the i r  
sugges tions , the guide wa s revi sed.  
Interviews . Th i s  researcher co nduc ted i n tervi ews 
wi th four elementary school teach ers , th ree mi ddle 
school teachers , and four h i gh school teachers , a total 
of 1 1 . Intervi ewee s  we re contacted by the i r  bui lding 
admi ni stra tor s and a s ked i f  they would pa r t i c i pa te i n  
thi s  phase of the study . Dur i ng the i n tervi ew , they 
were told that thei r  answers to the i n tervi ew que s t i o ns 
and the i r  sugge s t i o ns rega rdi ng wor di ng , structure , and 
or de r  in wh ich que s t i ons s hould be asked would be us ed 
to deve l op a survey i n s trume nt wh ich would ga ther da ta 
for the study . 
I nterview Sum ma ry.  Fol lowi ng the i n tervi ews , each 
interviewee was sent a summary of the i ntervi ew and 
asked to respond if he or she di sagreed wi th th i s  
researche r ' s  i n terpretation of answe r s  g i ve n  and 
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comme nts made dur i ng the i n tervi ew ses s i o n .  
Developmen t  o f  Survey. The res ults of these 
interviews ( Appendi x Al  led to the deve l opme nt of the 
cri t ical Thi nki ng Survey (Appendix A l , herea f ter ca l led 
the Survey . Que s tions we re wr i t te n  a s  multiple cho ice 
i tems of fer i ng no t only a range of responses , but also 
a space i n  wh i ch the subject could wri te hi s or her own 
response i f  those presented di d no t des c r i be hi s or her 
atti tude/feeli ng/th i nki ng . 
Panel of Experts . Th i s  i n s trume nt wa s submi tted to 
a pa nel of experts for comment regardi ng content 
va l i di ty and cla r i ty of wor di ng . The pa nel consi sted of 
Drs . James McMi l la n ,  James Hodges , and Donel son For syth 
of Virgi n i a  Commonwea l th Uni ver s i  ty , . Dr . Bar ry Beyer of 
Geo rge Mason Uni ve rs i ty ,  Mrs . Anne ventur i no of Henrico 
County Schools , and Dr . Gerald Bracey of  the Vi rgi n i a  
Depa rtme nt o f  Educa t i o n .  
Revi s i o n  of Survey. Based on suggestions from the 
panel of experts , many que s tions were reworded for 
cla r i ty .  Also , ba sed on the experts ' sugges tions , a 
second forma t wa s deve l oped.  Thi s  pres ented sta teme nts , 
most of wh i ch were selecte d  from the mul t i ple cho ices 
of the or i g i na l  form . The respondent wa s asked to 
indi cate the st rength of h i s  agreeme nt or di sagreeme nt 
wi th these sta tements on a f i ve-po i nt Likert sca l e . 
pi lot Testing the Ins trument 
The Sur vey wa s pi lot te s ted wi th six  eleme ntary 
school teacher s ,  f i ve middle school teachers , and ni ne 
high school teachers , a total of 2 0 . Each pi lot te st 
responde nt wa s a s ked to complete bo th forms of the 
Sur vey and i n di cate wh ich form he or she preferred. 
Res ponde nts were to ld they would be asked to 
par t i c i pate i n  a second tes t i ng i n  approx imately te n 
days ,  after revi s i o ns were made fol low i ng the f i rst 
tes t i ng .  
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The al terna te forma t ,  wi t h  the Like r t  scale , wa s 
chosen as  the f i na l  form of the Survey because i t s  
range o f  responses of fered greater preci sion  of 
me a surement , thus avo i di ng a vi o lation of the 
as s umptions of the stat i s ti ca l  ana lys i s  procedures . 
Seve ra l wordi ng changes we re made for i ncreased cl a r i ty 
and preci s i o n  of mea n i ng . Ten days af ter the f i rst 
tes t i ng ,  pa r t i c i pants rece i ved the f i na l  form of the 
survey whi c h  they complete d  at thei r co nve ni e nce dur i ng 
the next th ree day s  and re tur ned to t h i s  res earcher .  
One pa rt i c i pant was di squal i f ied af ter the second 
tes t i ng be cause she had gi ven the same re sponse to 
every que s tion , eve n those wh ich contradi cted each 
othe r . 
Rel i abi l i ty of the Instrument 
Since only co nt i n uous data ca n be us ed i n  
cor relat i ons , some que s tions on the Survey a r e  no t 
incl uded i n  the repor t of re l i abi l i ty .  Of the 3 1  
que s t i ons that provi de such da ta , only 2 8  we re pres ent 
on both the f i rs t  and second forms of the pi lot tes t .  
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A f i r s t - te s t  summary score a n d  a second-te s t  
summary score were de term i ned f o r  each o f  the rema i n i ng 
1 9  pi lot tes t  pa rti c i pants on the 28 ques ti ons . A 
response of " st rong l y  agree "  or " agree " wa s counted as  
agreeme nt and a s s i gned a score of +1-. A response of  
" have ne utra l fee l i ngs " wa s a s s i g ne d  a score of  O .  And 
a response of "di sagree " or " strongly di sagree " was ' 
counted as  di sagreeme nt and a s s i g ne d  a score of - 1 . A 
summary score was obta i ned by to tal l i ng the scores 
as s i gned to the separate que s ti ons . Thi s  wa s done for 
both the f i rst and second tes ts . A Pearson 
P roduc t-Momen t  tes t - re tes t re l i abi l i ty cor rela tion of 
. 8 7 wa s ach ieve d .  
Procedures of the Study 
Mc Mi l la n  and Sch umacher ( 19 8 4 ) ident i fy seve n  
step s i n  co nduc ti ng sur vey research : 
1 .  Def i ne purpose and ob jective s . 
2 .  Sel ect resources and ta r get popula tion . 
3 .  Choose and deve l op technique s  for ga the r i ng 
da ta . 
4 .  Samp l i  ng . 
5 .  Let te r  of transm i t ta l . 
6 .  Fol low-up . 
7 .  Nonrespondents ( pp .  1 6 1 - 16 5 ) . 
The purpos e  of the study i s  de f i ned i n  Chapter I .  
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The ta rget popula tion i s  de f i ned i n  a n  earl i e r  section 
of thi s  chapte r .  The prox im i ty of the popula tion to the 
researcher ' s  home commun i ty les sened the pote ntial 
impac t of mode st resource s .  The da ta ga the r i ng 
instrume nt and the steps i n  i t s  deve lopme nt are 
des cr i be d  ea r l i e r  i n  th i s  chapter . The samp l i ng 
procedur e i s  also des c r i be d  i n  th i s  chap ter :  
par t i c i pa t i n g  school s  were no t chosen at random but 
were selected on the ba s i s  of ba l a nced demograph i c  
da ta . Since the i n s trume nts were hand del ivered and 
picked up , i tems f i ve and six do no t apply . If  item 
seve n appl i es , i t  does so i n  only the most mi nor way .  
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The pri ncipa l s  o f  the sel ected schoo l s  admi n i s tered the 
i ns t rume nts at faculty mee ti ngs . It i s  assumed tha t a l l  
teachers present pa r t i c i pate d .  I f  the re we re 
nonresponde nts , there we re ce rta i nl y  ve ry few . 
Perm i s sion wa s obt a i ned from the schoo l di vi sion  
to co nduc t the study wi th i t s · teachers . The schoo l 
di vi s i o n ' s  di rector of res earch contacted the pr i nci pa l  
o f  each selecte d  school and secured h i s  o r  her 
agr eeme nt to par t i c i pate . Th i s  re searcher prepared a 
le t ter of explana t ion and i n s truc t ions to be read by 
the pr i ncipal or the pr i ncipal ' s  de s ig nee to the 
teachers at the be gi n ni ng of the test admi ni s tra tion 
( Appendix A ) . Thi s  researcher then de l i vered cop i es of 
the le tter and suf f ici ent copi es of · the Survey to each 
par t i ci pati ng school on the day prior to the return of 
the teachers for the 1 9 8 5 -8 6  school ses si o n . Thi s ' 
researcher revi ewed the purpose and the i n s tructions 
and answered any que s tions rai sed by the pri nci pals . As 
a psychologi cal i nce ntive an d a token of appreciati o n ,  
th i s  researcher at tache d  a sma l l  ca ndy bar to each 
Sur vey form . 
In ei ght of the schools , the Survey wa s 
admi ni s tered at f aculty meeti ngs dur i ng the pre - school 
week . In  the ni nth school , i t  wa s adm i n i stered at an 
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af te rnoon faculty meeti ng dur i ng the f i rst week of 
school . I t  wa s reported that 20 mi nutes wa s suf f ici ent 
time for the completion of the Survey . pri ncipa l s  of 
the schools col lected the completed Surveys and held 
them un ti l th i s  res earcher re tur ned to the schools to 
p i ck them up . 
Analysis of Data 
Thi s  researcher desc r i be d  teache r s ' atti tudes 
about c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng ba sed on par t i c i pa t i ng 
teachers ' responses to 3 4  survey que s tions , some of 
wh i ch al lowed more than one answe r .  These responses 
we re a na lyzed by the i n depende nt va r i ables of teach i ng 
leve l and a s s ig nme nt .  
The indepe nde nt var i ables are a s  fol lows : 
Teach i ng level elementary 
Ass i gnme nt 
mi ddle 
high , and 
mi ddle and h i gh -- Eng l i sh/ l a nguage arts 
soci a l  studi es 
ma thema t i c s  
sci e nce 
other 
el eme ntary grade level 
other . 
The depe nde nt va r i ables are the responses to the 
34 que s tions  on the Survey . 
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Teacher atti tude s are descri be d  by a repor t of 
freq ue nc i e s  and percentages of responses to the tes t 
i tems . Freque ncy tables are provi ded for teach i ng leve l  
x responses to que s t i ons a n d  for subject area 
as s i gnme nt x responses to que s t i ons . Only middle and 
high school teache r s  are i ncl uded i n  ana l yses involvi ng 
sub ject area a s s i g nme nts . Eleme ntary teachers  i n  the 
school divi s i o n  teach a l l  subje ct areas i n  
se l f- contai ned cla s s rooms a n d  could n o t  be 
rea l i s t i ca l ly separated i n to subject area s  for purposes 
of analyses . Data on elementary teachers are i ncl ude d 
i n  ana l yses by teac h i ng leve l . 
Dif ferences among teachers by teach i n g  le ve l  and 
a s s i g nme nt wi th respect to the i r  cho ices of de f i n i t ions 
of c r i tical thi nki n g  are reported wi th freque ncy 
di s t r i but ion table s .  A 3 x 4 chi - sq uare wa s construc ted 
for leve l  x cho ice of de f i ni t i o n , and a 5 x 4 
ch i - sq uar e was cons truc ted for a s s i g nme nt x cho i ce of 
de f i ni t ion , but were co nsi dered unre l i able becaus e of 
sma l l  ce l l  s i z es . 
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Two ana lys i s of va r i a nce procedures , General 
Linear Mode l s , we re also us ed to de term i ne a 
rela tionship be tween the i n depende nt va riables of 
teach i ng leve l , i . e . , eleme ntary , mi ddle , and high , and 
the dependent va ri able s and to de term i ne a rela tionship 
be tween subject area a s s i g nment and the i n dependent 
var i ables . 
The re are two que s tions wh ich ask responde nts to 
" choos e  a l l  that apply " f r om among a li st of choices . 
Thes e  responses ar e repor ted with freq ue ncy 
di s t r i but ions by leve l  and assignme nt and are fur ther 
ana lyzed wi th chi- sq uare procedures . 
S ix addi t i o na l  independe nt var i ables are 
ide nt i f ied in the demograph i c  da ta : 
l .  Eth nic  membe r s h i p  
2 .  Sex 
3 .  Year of bi rth ( age ) 
4 .  Year s  o f  expe r i e nce 
5 .  Highest degree earned 
6 .  Year s  of expe r i e nce i n  ma jor area . 
Thes e  var i ables are reported descriptively as  we l l  
a s  i n  freq ue ncy tables to descri be the sample . They are 
no t used i n  the stat i s tical analyses of the dependent 
var i able s . It  i s  li kely that whatever demographi c  
va r i ables that mi ght accoun t for di f ferences i n  
atti tude s among teachers have al ready ma ni fes ted 
themselves in the teacher s ' cho i ces of teach i ng level 
and subject area a s s i g nme n t , or are no t mea surable by 
th i s  researche r .  
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CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
The Cri t i ca l  Thi nki ng Sur vey incl udes f i ve types 
of  i tems : ( 1 )  eight i tems so l i c i t i ng demographi c  
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inf ormation , ( 2 )  one item to de term i ne the re sponde nt ' s  
de f i n i tion of c r i t i ca l  th i nki ng , ( 3 )  one i tem aski ng 
the re sponde nts to i de nti fy cri tical th i nki ng s ki l ls , 
(4 ) 3 1  i tems deal i ng wi th the importa nce of cri tical 
th i nki ng , and ( 5 )  one i tem aski ng responde nts to 
i de nt i fy acti vi t i es they us e to teach cri t i cal 
thi nki ng . 
Thi s chapter ana lyzes  each section in tur n .  F i r s t , 
demograph i c  characteri s t i c s  of the sample are 
des c r i be d .  Second , the relatio nsh i p  be tween two teacher 
attri butes ( teach i ng leve l  and subject area assignment ) 
and teacher s '  atti tudes towa rd c r i t i cal th i nki ng i s  
exam i ned.  The na tur e of the analysi s for each sect ion 
i s  des c r i be d  unde r the appropriate section headi ng . 
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Analysis of the Demographi c  Data 
The eight demograph i c  va r i ables are teach i ng 
leve l , sub ject area a s s i g nme n t ,  age , sex , et hni c  
mem be r s h i p , yea r s  o f  teach i ng expe ri ence , year s  of 
expe r i ence i n  ma i n  subjec t  area , and highest degree 
ea r ned . Freq uency di s t r i but i o n  tables show level by 
a s s i g nme nt for eleme ntary teachers and level by subjec t  
area a s s i g nme nt f o r  mi ddle a n d  h i gh school teacher s . 
Freq ue ncy di s tr i bution ta bles also show age , sex , 
ethnic mem be r s h i p , expe r i e nce , and deg ree by teach i ng 
leve l . Tables  showing the di s t r i bution of demographic 
va r i ables by subject area a s s i g nment are i ncl ude d in 
Appe ndix B.  
Teach i ng l evel a nd a s s ignmen t .  Table 1 ,  wh i ch 
shows the di s t r i but i o n  of leve l  by elementary 
as s i gnme n t , i ndi cates that mos t  of the responde nts 
( 8 1 . 6 % )  were regula r c l a s sroom teachers . The grade 
leve l  des i gna tion re fers to cl a s sroom teachers who 
teach i n  sel f-conta i ned or departme nta l i zed cl a s s rooms 
at a pa rti cula r grade leve l  on a regula r ba si s .  The 
des i g na t ion " othe r " refers to a teacher who has a 
prof e s s i ona l respons i bi l i ty i n  an elementary school i n  
a ca paci ty other than that des c r i be d  in the grade leve l  
cla s s i f ica t i o n .  Th i s  incl udes re source teachers , 
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spec ial  subje cts teacher s , l i brari ans , coun selors , and 
the like . Eleme ntary teach ers are analyzed by 
a s s i g nme nt on th i s  ta ble onl y .  Because many of them 
teach in self-conta i ned cl a s s rooms , they are not 
included i n  the sub jec t area assi gnme nt analyses 
reported i n  subseq ue n t  sections o f  t h i s  chapte r .  
Table 2 shows the di stri  but ion of teac h i ng level by 
subject area a s s i g nme nt for middle and h i gh school 
teachers . The subject areas of Engl i sh ,  soc i a l  
stud i es , ma thema t i c s , and sci ence are ana lyzed 
i ndi vidua l l y .  All other su bje c ts and all  other areas 
of profes si onal respons i bi l i ty are ana lyzed unde r the 
ca tegory " other . "  The academ i c  subject area s of 
Eng l i sh , soc i a l  stud i es , mathema t i c s , and sci ence 
account for mor e  than hal f  ( 55 % )  of the mi ddle and high 
school teach er s .  
Age . The survey asked fo r year of bi r t h ;  1 0 8  
pa r t i c i pants chose not to respond . Bi r t h  da tes we re 
translated to ages accordi n g  to ten-year ca tegories 
wh i ch cor respond to the twenties ( ages 2 0 - 2 9 ) ,  the 
th i rties  ( 30 - 3 9 ) ,  the forties ( 40 - 4 9 ) ,  the f i f ti es 
( 50 - 5 9 ) ,  and the sixties ( 60 plus ) .  The re we re no 
responde nts i n  the i r  seve nt i es . 
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Table 1 
Di s t r i bution of Survey Par t i c i pants 
Table of Teach i ng Level by Eleme ntary As s ignme nt 
Leve l Ass i gnmen t  
Freq uency 
Percent No resl20nse Grade level Other Total 
Eleme ntary 3 8 4  1 9  1 0 3  
8 1 . 5 5 1 8 . 4 5  1 0 0  
Table 2 
Di s tr i but ion of Survey Part i c i pants 
Table of Teachi ng Level by Subject Area Ass i g nment:  
Middle and High  School 
Level Ass i g nme n t  
Freq ue ncy No Soc . 
Percent resl2. Eng1 .  S tud . Ma th Sc i .  Other Total 
Middle 0 2 4  9 1 7  1 9  5 4  12 3 
1 9 . 51 7 . 32 1 3 . 8 2 1 5 . 4 5 4 3 . 9 0 1 0 0  
High 2 3 3  2 4  2 1  1 8  ·81  1 7 7  
1 8 . 6 4 1 3 . 56 11 . 8 6 10 . 17  4 5 . 7 6 1 0 0  
Total 2 5 7  3 3  3 8  3 7  1 3 5  3 0 0  
1 9 . 0 0 1 1 . 0 0 12 . 6 7 12 . 3 3 4 5 . 0 0 1 0 0  
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Table 3 shows the age di s t r i bution by teach i ng 
leve l .  About 4 0 %  of the responde nts a t  all leve ls are 
i n  the i r  th i r t i es , and about 3 0 %  are in the i r  forties . 
Only 3 0 %  of the respondents fall into al l other 
ca tego r i es combi ned . It i s  interes t i ng to note that 
only e i ght teachers , one at the eleme ntary leve l , three 
at the middle leve l , and four at the high school level , 
respo nde d  to the 6 0  p l us ca tegory . 
Sex . Table 4 shows the di s tr i bution of sex by 
teach i ng leve l . In round f ig ures , these da ta appea r to 
indi cate tha t ,  for th i s  sample , only one out of 2 0  
elementary teachers i s  a man ,  one out of eight middle 
school teachers is a man ,  and one out of four h i gh 
schoo l teachers i s  a man . 
Ethni c i ty. Table 5 s hows the ethni c di s t r i buti o n  
o f  survey pa rti c i pants by teaching leve l .  The teach i ng 
staf f s  of a l l  three levels  are predom i na n tly wh i te .  I n  
round numbe r s , one out o f  every eight teachers i s  
black . A t  the elementary leve l , the propor tion i s  
sim i lar to that of the tota l : one out o f  e i ght . At the 
middle schoo l leve l , only one out of 20 i s  black , and 
at the high school leve l , one out of six i s  black . Only 
one other ethn i c  gr oup i s  represented: one h igh school 
teache r is Asi an . 
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Table 3 
Di s t r i bution of Survey Par t i c i pants 
Table of Age by Leve l 
Age Level 
Freq uency 
Percent Elem .  Middle H igh Total 
No respons e  3 3  32  43  1 0 8  
2 0 - 2 9  9 1 3  2 2  4 4  
12 . 3 3 1 4 . 2 9  1 6 . 1 8  1 4 . 6 7 
3 0 - 3 9  2 9  3 8  5 5  1 2 2 
39 . 7 3 4 1 . 7 6  4 0 . 4 4  4 0 . 6 7 
4 0 - 4 9  2 4  2 4  4 0  8 8  
32 . 8 8 2 6 . 3 7  2 9 . 4 1  2 9 . 8 3 
5 0 - 5 9  1 0  1 3  1 5  3 8  
1 3 . 7 0  1 4 . 2 9  1 1 .  0 3  1 2 . 6 7 
60 plus 1 3 4 8 
1 .  3 7  3 . 3 0 2 . 9 4  2 . 6 7 
Total 7 3  9 1  1 3 6  3 0 0  
2 4 . 3 3 3 0 . 3 3 4 5 . 3 3 1 0 0 . 0 0 
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Distri but i on of Survey Par ticipa nts 
Table of Leve l by Sex 
Leve l Sex 
Freq ue ncy 
Percent No resE· Ma le Fema le Tota l 
Eleme n ta ry 1 0  4 92  9 6  
4 . 1 7 9 5 . 8 3 1 0 0  
Middle 1 1 5  1 0 7  1 2 2  
12 . 30 8 7 . 7 0  10 0 
High 3 6 9  10 7 1 7 6  
3 9 . 20 60 . 8 0 1 0 0  
Total 1 4  8 8  30 6 3 9 4  
2 2 . 3 3 77 . 6 7 1 0 0  
Table 5 
Di s tri bution of Survey Participa nts 
Table of Leve l by Ethni c Membership 
Level Ethnic Group 
Freq ue ncy 
Percent No resE. Wh i te Black As ian Total 
Eleme ntary 2 4  71  11  0 8 2  
8 6 . 5 9 1 3 . 41 0 . 0 0 1 0 0  
Middle 10 1 0 7  6 0 1 1 3  
9 4 . 69 5 . 31 0 . 0 0 1 0 0  
High 21 1 3 1  2 6  1 1 5 8  
8 2 . 9 1 1 6 . 46  0 . 6 3 1 0 0  
Total 5 5  3 0 9  4 3  1 3 5 3  
8 7 . 5 4 12 . 18 0 . 28 1 0 0  
Years of expe r ie nce . Table 6 shows years of 
exper i ence di stri buted by teaching le ve l . The 
expe ri ence ca tegor ies  shown i n  the ta ble do not 
represent equal numbers of years . The 0 - 3  ca tegory 
represents those teachers who are st i l l probationary 
and have no t yet been granted a co nti nui ng contract . 
The 4 -1 0  ca tegory represents those teachers who have 
pa s sed the proba t i o nary period and who may or may not 
be planni ng to make teach i n g  a ca reer . The 1 1 - 2 0  
ca tegory represents the ca reer teachers , and the 2 1  
plus ca tegory represents l ongevi ty i n  the teac h i ng 
f i e l d .  At a l l  three leve l s , the 1 1 - 2 0  ca tegory shows 
the h i ghest percentage . 
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Table 7 shows the di stri buti o n .of survey 
par t i c i pa nts by years of experience i n  the i r  ma i n  
sub ject area . O n  the survey , thi s  que s tion wa s separate 
from the que s tion rega rdi ng to tal year s  of experi ence . 
It appeared to be co nf us i ng to pa rtic i pants ; many of 
them wrote i n  the name of the subject area rat her than 
the years spent . Thi s  made the non-response rate more 
than f i ve time s  tha t  of the year s  of experi ence 
que s t i o n . Beca us e of the di screpancy i n  the 
no n-respo ns e ra te , fur ther ana l ys i s of thi s va r i able 
wa s not at tempte d .  
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Ta ble 6 
Di s t r i but ion of Survey Par ticipants 
Table of Leve l by Yea rs of Experi ence 
Leve l Yea rs of Experi ence 
Freq ue ncy 
Percent No resE· 0 - 3  4 - 1 0  1 1 - 2 0  2 1  E1 us Total 
Elementa ry 0 8 3 1  4 4  2 3  1 0 6  
7 . 5 5 2 9 . 2 5 41 . 5 0  2 1 . 7 0 1 0 0  
Middle 4 1 1  3 7  5 3  1 8  1 1 9  
9 . 2 4 3 1 .  0 9  4 4 . 5 4  1 5 . 1 3 10 0 
High 3 12 6 4  7 2  28 1 7 6  
6 . 8 2 3 6 . 3 6  4 0 . 9 1 1 5 . 9 1 1 0 0  
Tota l  7 3 1  1 3 2  1 6 9  6 9  4 0 1  
7 . 7 3 3 2 . 9 2 4 2 . 1 4 1 7 . 2 1  1 0 0  
Table 7 
Di stri but ion of Sur vey Par t i c i pants 
by Yea rs of Experi ence i n  Mai n  Subject Area 
Yea rs Exp/ Cumulat ive Cumu1a t'i ve 
Ma i n  Area Freguency Freguency Percent Percent 
No resp . 3 8  
0 - 3  48  4 8  12 . 9 7 3  12 . 9 7 3  
4-10 1 4 2  1 9 0  3 8 . 3 7 8  5 1 . 3 5 1  
11-20  1 3 2  3 2 2  3 5 . 6 7 6  8 7 . 0 2 7  
2 1  plus 48  3 7 0  12 . 9 7 3  1 0 0 . 0 0 0  
Highest degree earne d .  Table 8 shows the 
di str i but i o n  of h i ghest degree ea rned by teach i ng 
leve l . At the elementary leve l , a li ttle over 
one - fourth of the teachers have ea r ne d  Master ' s  
degrees , wh i le at the middle and high school level s ,  
more than 4 0 %  have ea r ned the graduate degre e .  
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Summary. The popula tion sample i s  predom i nan tly 
wh i te { 88 % } and predom i na n tly female ( 78 % ) . Ove r 4 0 %  of 
the teache r s  are in thei r thi rties , ove r 42% have been 
teach i ng from 1 1  to 2 0  yea r s , and almost 4 0 %  have 
ea r ned a graduate de gree . 
Table 8 
Di s tr i bution of Survey Par t i c i pa nts 
Table of Teach i ng Level by H ighes t Deg ree Ear ned 
Level Degree 
Frequency 
Tota l Percent No res12· As soc . Bachelor Ma s te r  Other· 
E1em . 1 0 7 7  28 0 1 0 5  
0 . 0 0 7 3 . 3 3  2 6 . 6 7 0 . 0 0 1 0 0  
Middle 1 1 6 5  5 5  1 12 2 
0 . 8 2 5 3 . 2 8 4 5 . 08 0 . 8 2 1 0 0  
High 3 0 9 9  7 7  0 1 7 6  
0 . 00 5 6 . 2 5 4 3 . 75 0 . 0 0 1 0 0  
Tota l  5 1 2 4 1  1 6 0  1 4 0 3  
0 . 2 5 5 9 . 8 0 3 9 . 70 0 . 2 5 1 0 0  
• Two Mas te r ' s  degrees 
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Ana lysis of the Research Data 
The rest of the da ta are ana lyz ed wi t h  respect to 
the purpose of the st udy . Five aspects of teacher s '  
atti tudes about c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng we re inve s tigated. 
The f i rs t  aspec t ,  the de f i ni ti o n  of c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng , 
i s  addres sed i n  survey que s tions one and two . The 
second aspec t ,  the impor tance of c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng i n  
teach e r s ' da i ly l i ve s , i s  addres sed i n  survey que s tions 
three , four , and f i ve .  The thi rd aspect , the importa nce 
of student us e of c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng , is addres sed in 
ques t i ons s i x  through twelve and que s t i o n  28 . The 
four th aspec t ,  respon s i bi l i ty for teach i n g  c r i t i ca l  
thi nki ng , i s  addre s sed i n  que s t i o ns 1 3  through 2 5  and 
que s tion 3 4 .  And the f i na l  aspec t ,  who or what has 
inf lue nced teache r s ' atti tudes about c r i t i cal thinki ng , 
is  addres sed i n  que s t ions 2 6  and 2 7  and que s t i ons 2 9  
through 3 3 .  
Analysis of Question 1 :  
The Defini tion of critical Thi nki ng 
Que s t i o n  1 represents the f i r s t  of four sections 
of the cri t i ca l  Thi nking Survey . It  asks responde nts to 
choose among three po s s i ble de f i ni tions of c r i t i ca l  
thi nki ng or to prov i de a def i ni ti o n  o f  the i r  own . 
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As noted earl ier , experts do not agree o n  the 
de f i ni t ion of c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng . Question one seeks to 
di scove r  i f  that same lack of consensus ex i s ts among 
eleme ntary , mi ddle , and h i gh school leve l  
practi tione r s . I t  also seeks to des c r i be wha t  teachers ' 
be l i e f s  are about wha t cr i ti ca l  thi nki ng i s . 
A one- samp l e  chi- sq uare te st wa s us ed to determ i ne 
whether the freq ue ncy of cho ice of de f i ni t ion wa s 
signi f ica n t  or whe ther i t  could be due to chance . The 
obta i ned va l ue � 2 = l 3 3 . 2 ,  df = 2 ,  P < . 0 0 1 )  i ndi cates 
tha t the ma jor i ty cho ice of de f i n i t i o n  B, the 
cle f  i ni tion endorsed by Beyer ' s  " spec i a l i  s ts , "  i s  
signi f icant . 
Table 9 shows the num be r  of elementary , middl e , 
and h i gh school teachers who chose each de f i ni t ion . At 
a l l  leve l s , mor e  than hal f  of the responde nts chos e  
de f i ni tion B .  Only 1 5  pa r t i c i pants gave de f i ni t i ons 
othe r than t hose offered,  and most of them suggested a 
combi nat i o n  of de f i ni ti ons A and B .  A ch i - square 
ana l y s i s  showed no di f ferences among teach i ng leve l s  
wi th respec t to de f i ni ti o n  � 2 = 6 . 19 ,  df = 8 ,  P < 
. 6 2 6 2 ) . 
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Table 9 
D i s t r i bution of Def i ni tion by Teach i ng Level 
Leve l  Def ini  t i o n  
Freq ue ncy 
Percent 
Elem . 
Mi ddle 
High 
Total 
Notes : 
No resl2. A B C D To tal 
1 3 1  5 6  1 4  4 1 0 5  
2 9 . 5 2 5 3 . 3 3 1 3 . 3 3 3 . 8 2 1 0 0  
1 2 4  7 7  1 6  5 12 2 
1 9 . 6 7 6 3 . 1 1 1 3 . 12 4 . 1 0 1 0 0  
1 5 0  10 0 2 2  6 1 7 8  
2 8 . 0 9 5 6 . 1 8 12 . 3 6 3 . 3 7 1 0 0  
3 10 5 2 3 3  5 2  1 5  4 0 5  
2 5 . 9 2 5 7 . 5 4  1 2 . 8 4 3 . 7 0 1 0 0  
Def i ni tions 
A. the highe r  cogn i ti ve ski l l s  ide nt i f i ed i n  
Bloom ' s  Taxonomy : appl ication , ana l ys i s ,  
synthes i s , eval uation . 
B .  a pers i stent ef fort to exam i ne any be l ief or 
sta tement i n  l i gh t  of the evi de nce that 
sur rounds it to asses s  i ts authentici ty ,  
accur acy , and/or wor t h .  
c. a refus a l  t o  settle for the one r i gh t  
answe r , an attemp t to co nsi der a l ternat ives 
that do no t present themselves in forma l , 
logi cal thi nki ng . 
D .  My def i ni tion i s  di f ferent f rom the s e .  Thi s 
i s  my def i ni ti o n :  
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Table 1 0  shows the di s t r i bution o f  de f i ni t ion by 
subject area assi g nment . Mor e  than hal f the re sponde nts 
i n  al l subje ct areas except sci ence (with  j us t  unde r  
ha l f  of the responde nts ) chose de f i ni t ion B .  A 
ch i - square ana l ys i s  showed no di f fer ences among 
subject area a s s i g nme nts wi th respect to def i ni t i on of 
c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng ( ;t'  2 = 2 1 . 8 7 ,  df = 1 6 , p < . 14 7 6 ) ' 
Analysis of Question 2: 
Cri tical Thi nking Ski l l s  
Que s tion 2 presents a l i s t  of 2 3  le arni ng ski l l s 
and three blank li nes for others . Par t i c i pants were 
as ked to check al l that they cons i de r  to be c r i t i ca l  
th i nki ng s ki l ls . Th i s  que s tion wa s incl uded i n  that 
por t i o n  of the instruc t i ons that a s ks for the i r  f i rst 
reactions . After they read the def i n i tion provi ded on 
the next page of the que s tionna i re , they we re asked not 
to retur n to this  que s t i o n .  
Table 1 1  shows the freq ue ncy di s t r i but ion o f  the 
ide nt i f ica tion of c r i t i ca l  thinki ng ski l l s  by teach i ng 
leve l . The mo st chosen ski l l  ove ra l l  wa s "problem 
so lvi ng " ( 9 4 . 2 % ) , fol l owed by " deci sion  maki n g "  ( 91 . 1 % )  
and "di sti ngu i s h i ng be tween fact and opi nion " ( 9 0 . 6 % ) . 
Lea s t  chosen were "memor i z i ng "  ( 14 . 1 % )  and " soundi ng 
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Table 10  
Di s t r i bution of Def i ni tion by Subject Area As s i g nme nt 
Ass i gnme n t  Def ini tion 
Freq ue ncy 
Percent No res12. A B C D Total 
Engl i s h 0 1 9  3 0  4 4 5 7  
3 3 . 3 3 5 2 . 6 3  7 . 0 2 7 . 0 2 1 0 0  
Soc . St . 0 8 2 1  4 0 3 3  
Mat h  
Sci e nce 
Other 
Tota l  
Note s : 
2 4 . 2 4 6 3 . 6 4 12 . 12 0 . 0 0 
1 1 1  2 1  4 1 
2 9 . 7 3 56 . 7 6 10 . 81 2 . 7 0 
1 9 1 8  6 3 
2 5 . 00 5 0 . 0 0  16 . 6 7 8 . 3 3 
0 2 7  8 6  2 0  2 
2 0 . 00 6 3 . 7 0 1 4 . 8 2 1 .  4 8  
2 7 4  1 7 6  3 8  1 0  
2 4 . 8 3 5 9 . 0 6  12 . 7 5 3 . 3 6 
De f i ni tions 
A.  the higher cogni tive ski l l s  ide nti f ied i n  
Bloom ' s  Taxonomy :  appl i ca tion , ana l ysi s ,  
syn t hes i s ,  eval uat i o n .  
1 0 0  
3 7  
1 0 0  
3 6  
1 0 0  
1 3 5 
1 0 0  
2 9 8  
1 0 0  
B .  a pe r s i s tent effort to exami ne any be l i e f  or 
sta teme nt i n  light of the evi dence that 
sur rounds i t  to assess  i ts authe nt ic i ty ,  
acc ur acy , and/or wo rth . 
c. a refus a l  to settle for the one ri ght answer , 
an attempt to con s i de r  a l te r natives that do 
no t present thems elves i n  forma l , logi ca l 
thi nki ng . 
D .  My de f i ni tion i s  di f ferent f rom thes e .  Thi s  
i s  my de f i ni t i o n :  
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out wor ds " ( 18 . 7 % ) . All other ski l l s  we re chosen by at 
least 6 0 %  of the pa r t i c i pants . 
Ch i - square ana lyses ( df = 2 )  show signi f ica nt 
di f f e rences amo ng e i ght of the 23 s ki lls  by teach i ng 
leve l . Mor e  than 7 0 %  of mi ddl e and high sc hool teachers 
ide nt i f ied " li ste ni n g "  a s  a cri tical thi nki ng ski l l ,  
compa red to 6 0 %  of eleme ntary teac her s . 
For the other seve n ski l l  choices shown to be 
signi f i cant , elementary and/or mi ddl e school teachers 
chose the ski lls  more o f te n  than did high school 
teacher s . An exampl e  is " soundi ng out wor ds . " Al though 
only 18 . 7 % of the teachers  ide n t i f ied th i s  as a 
c r i t i ca l  thi nki n g  s ki l l ,  i t  seems that eleme ntary and 
middle schoo l teachers we re no t as  st�ong in the i r  
repudiation o f  i t  a s  we re high school teachers . Only 
12 % of high school teachers ide n t i f ied i t  as a cri tical 
th i nki ng s ki l l ,  as  compared to a li ttle ove r  20%  of the 
eleme nta ry and mi ddle schoo l teacher s .  
"Detec t i ng bi a s " i s  anothe r . Almos t 8 7% of middle 
school teachers and s l i ghtly ove r 8 0 %  of elementa ry 
teache r s  chose th i s  one . About 7 5 %  of the h i gh school 
teachers ide nt i f ied th i s  as  a c r i t i ca l  th i nki ng s ki l l .  
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Table 1 1  
Freq uency Di s t r i but i o n  o f  the Iden t i f i c a t i o n  of Cri tical Th i n ki ng Ski l l s  
by Level 
Ski l l  
Frequency 
Percent 
Reading 
L i s teni ng 
Dec i s i o n  ma k i ng 
Pro blem sol v i ng 
Sound i ng out wor d s  
D i s t i ngui s h i ng be tween f a c t  
and op i ni o n  
De tec t i ng b i a s  
Ide n t i fy i ng ma i n  idea 
Ide n t i f y i ng suppor t i ng deta i l s 
De term i ni ng the st rength of a 
s ta teme nt or an a s s e r t i o n  
De tec t i ng i ncon s i s te nc i e s  
a n d  f a l la c i e s  
P re di c t i ng outcomes 
Compar i ng and co n t r a s t i ng 
Bra i n s tormi ng 
Ide n t i f y i ng unstated opi n i o ns 
Det e rm i n i ng r e l i abi l i ty of a source 
D i s t i ng ui s h i ng be tween r e l e va n t  
and i r re l e va n t  i n f o rma tion 
Looki ng for a l terna t i ves 
I de n t i f y i ng ambiguous or eq u i vocal 
cla ims or a s s er t i on s  
Memo r i z i ng 
Hypothes i z i ng 
Ide nt i f y i ng a pr oblem 
Sta t i ng concl us i o n s  
Elem . 
n=1 0 6  
6 1  
5 7 . 5 5  
6 4  
6 0 . 3 8 
1 0 1  
9 5 . 28 
1 0 0  
9 4 . 3 4 
2 2  
2 0 . 7 5  
9 3  
8 7 . 7 4 
8 5  
8 0 . 1 9 
71 
6 6 . 9 8  
7 1  
6 6 . 9 8 
9 0  
8 4 . 9 1 
9 0  
8 4 . 9 1 
9 2  
8 6 . 7 9 
9 4  
8 8 . 6 8 
7 8  
7 3 . 5 8  
7 1  
6 6 . 9 8  
7 3  
6 8 . 8 7 
9 7  
9 1 . 5 1  
8 7  
8 2 . 0 8 
8 2  
7 7 . 3 6  
1 8  
1 6 . 9 8 
8 2  
7 7 . 3 6 
8 2  
7 7 . 3 6  
7 5  
7 0 . 7 5 
Level 
Middle 
n= 1 2 3  
8 8  
7 2 . 1 3 
9 2  
7 5 . 4 1  
1 0 7  
8 7 . 7 0 
1 1 8  
9 6 . 7 2 
2 8  
2 2 . 9 5 
1 1 3  
9 2 . 6 2 
1 0 6  
8 6 . 8 9  
8 4  
6 8 . 8 5 
7 6  
6 2 . 3 0 
8 2  
6 7 . 2 1 
1 0 8  
8 8 . 5 2  
8 5  
6 9 . 6 7  
1 0 5  
8 6 . 0 7  
8 0  
6 5 . 5 7  
6 8  
5 5 . 7 4 
9 9  
8 1 . 1 5 
1 1 1  
9 0 . 9 8 
8 8  
7 2 . 1 3 
9 1  
74 . 5 9 
1 5  
1 2 . 3 0 
8 8  
7 2 . 1 3 
9 2  
7 5 . 4 1 
8 4  
6 8 . 8 5 
High 
n=1 7 9  
1 1 2  
6 2 . 9 2  
1 2 8  
7 1 .  9 1  
1 6 1  
9 0 . 4 5 
1 6 3  
9 1 .  5 7  
2 2  
1 2 . 3 6 
1 6 3  
9 1 .  5 7  
1 3 3  
7 4 . 72 
1 2 5  
7 0 . 2 2 
9 9  
5 5 . 6 2 
1 1 6  
6 5 . 1 7  
1 4 7  
8 2 . 5 8 
1 1 0  
6 1 . 8 0  
1 4 8  
8 3 . 1 5  
7 8  
4 3 . 8 2  
1 0 4  
5 8 . 4 3 
1 1 5  
6 4 . 6 1 
1 5 2  
8 5 . 3 9  
1 1 3  
6 3 . 4 8  
1 2 0  
6 7 . 4 2  
2 3  
1 2 . 9 2 
1 1 6  
6 5 . 1 7 
1 3 3  
7 4 . 7 2 
1 1 4  
6 4 . 0 4 
Ch i - Sq  Prob 
5 . 5 1 1  . 0 6 3 6  
6 . 6 7 7  . 0 3 5 5  
4 . 0 0 6  . 1 3 4 9  
3 . 3 8 2  . 1 8 4 4  
6 . 4 6 3  . 0 3 9 5  
1 . 8 1 6  . 4 0 3 4  
6 . 6 6 1  . 0 3 5 8 
0 . 3 2 8  . 8 4 8 9  
3 . 8 0 5  . 1 4 9 2  
1 3 . 7 2 6  . 0 0 1 0  
2 . 0 0 1  . 36 7 7  
2 0 . 1 1 9  . 0 0 0 1  
1 .  6 8 8  . 4 3 0 0  
2 8 . 1 5 5  . 0 0 t H  
3 . 2 5 2  . 1 9 6 7  
9 . 7 8 8  . 0 0 7 5  
3 . 4 0 3  . 1 8 2 4  
1 1 . 2 6 0  . 0 0 3 6  
3 . 7 7 9  . 1 5 1 1  
1 . 2 5 0  . 5 3 5 2 
4 . 9 8 0  . 0 8 2 9  
0 . 2 5 5  . 8 8 0 3  
1 . 5 6 3  . 4 5 7 6  
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"Bra i ns tormi ng " wa s also chosen by more eleme ntary 
( 74 % )  and m i ddle school teachers  ( 66 % )  than by high 
school teachers ( 4 4 % ) . 
"Determ i ni ng the reli abi l i  ty of a source " wa s 
chosen mo stly by middle school teachers ( 81 % ) . 
Eleme nta ry and h i gh school teachers  we re at 6 8 %  and 6 5 %  
respec t i ve l y . 
Several ski l l s  were chosen mostly by eleme ntary 
teachers . Among them i s  " looki n g  for alternativ�s . "  
Eleme ntary teachers i de nt i f i ed th i s  as a cri tical 
th i n k i ng s ki l l  by 8 2 % ,  mi ddle school teachers by 7 2 % , 
and h i gh school teachers  by 6 3 % .  
Ano ther i s  "de term i ni ng the strength o f  a 
sta teme nt or an assertion . "  Almost 8 5 %  of the 
eleme ntary teachers ident i f ie d  t h i s  as a cri tica l  
th i nki ng ski l l ,  a s  compared to only 6 7 %  of middl e 
school teachers and 6 5 %  of h i gh school teach er s . 
" P re di c t i ng outcomes " wa s also chosen heavi ly by 
eleme ntary teacher s  ( 8 7 % ) . It  wa s chosen by 70%  of 
mi ddle school teacher s and 6 2 %  of high  school teachers . 
Table 12  shows the di s tr i bution of the 
i de nt i f ication of c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng ski l l s  by subjec t 
area a s s i g nme nt ( df  = 4 ) . Whe n eleme ntary teachers are 
removed f r om the analyses , the or de r  of choice changes . 
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Ta ble 1 2  
Freq ue ncy D i s t r i but i o n  of the Ide n t i f i ca t i o n  of cri t ical Th i n ki ng Ski l l s  
by S u b j e c t  Area As s i g nment 
Ski l l  A s s ignme n t  
Frequency 
Percent 
Eng l i s h Soc St Ma t h  
n - 3 8  
Sci ence Other Ch i - Sq  Prob 
n=57 n = 3 3  
Readi ng 
L i s teni ng 
Dec i s i o n  ma k i n g  
Problem so l v i ng 
Soun di ng out words 
Di s t i ng u i s h i n g  be tween 
fact and op i n i o n  
De t ec t i ng b i a s  
Ide n t i fy i ng ma i n  i dea 
Ide n t i fy i ng suppo r t i ng 
deta i ls 
Det e rm i ni ng s t reng t h  of 
sta teme nt/a s s e r t i o n  
Detect i ng incons i s tenc i es 
and f a l laci e s  
Predi c t i ng outcomes 
Compa r i ng and co n t r a s t i ng 
Bra i ns torm i n g  
3 7  
6 4 . 9 1 
3 8  
6 6 . 6 7 
5 2  
9 1 . 2 3  
5 3  
9 2 . 9 8 
1 3  
2 2 . 8 1 
5 3  
9 2 . 9 8 
5 4  
9 4 . 7 4 
4 3  
7 5 . 4 4  
3 6  
6 3 . 1 6 
4 3  
7 5 . 4 4 
5 1  
8 9 . 4 7 
4 4  
7 7  . 19 
4 6  
8 0 . 7 0  
2 4  
4 2 . 1 1 
I de n t i f y i ng unstated 4 5  
opi n i ons 7 8 . 9 5 
Determ i n i ng r e l i a b i l i ty 4 7  
o f  a source 8 2 . 4 6  
D i s t i  ng . be tween re l e va n  t/ 5 3  
i r r e l e v .  i n f o rma t i o n  9 2 . 9 8 
Looki ng for a l terna t i ve s  3 6  
6 3 . 1 6 
Ide n t . amb i g uous/eq u i voca l 49 
c l a i ms /a ss e r t i o n s  8 5 . 9 6 
Memor i z i ng 5 
Hypo thes i z i ng 
Ide n t i f y i ng a problem 
Sta t i ng concl us i o n s  
8 . 7 7 
4 1  
7 1 . 9 3  
5 7  
7 5 . 4 4 
3 9  
6 8 . 4 2 
2 4  
7 2 . 7 3 
2 4  
7 2 . 7 3 
2 9  
8 7 . 8 8 
3 0  
9 0 . 9 1 
3 
9 . 0 9 
3 1  
9 3 . 9 4  
2 9  
8 7 . 8 8  
2 1  
6 3 . 6 4 
1 9  
5 7 . 5 8 
2 4  
7 2 . 7 3 
3 2  
9 6 . 9 7 
2 3  
6 9 . 7 0 
2 8  
8 4 . 8 5 
1 7  
5 1 .  5 2  
2 2  
6 6 . 6 7 
2 4  
7 2 . 7 3 
3 0  
9 0 . 9 1 
2 3  
6 9 . 7 0 
2 3  
6 9 . 70 
4 
1 2 . 1 2 
2 3  
6 9 . 7 0 
2 7  
8 1 .  8 2  
2 3  
6 9 . 70 
2 9  
7 6 . 3 2  
3 2  
8 4 . 2 1 
3 6  
9 4 . 7 4 
3 7  
9 7 . 3 7  
7 
1 8 . 4 2  
3 6  
9 4 . 7 4 
2 9  
7 6 . 3 2 
2 9  
7 6 . 3 2  
2 5  
6 5 . 7 9 
2 1  
5 5 . 2 6 
3 5  
9 2 . 1 1 
2 3  
6 0 . 5 3 
3 3  
8 6 . 8 4 
2 2  
5 7 . 8 9  
2 2  
5 7 . 8 9  
2 6  
6 8 . 4 2  
3 4  
8 9 . 4 7 
2 7  
7 1 . 0 5  
2 7  
7 1 . 0 5  
7 
1 8 . 4 2 
2 6  
6 8 . 4 2 
3 0  
7 8 . 9 5 
2 7  
7 1 . 0 5  
n= 3 7  n=1 3 3  
2 2  
5 9 . 4 6 
2 3  
6 2 . 1 6 
2 9  
7 8 . 3 8  
3 6  
9 7 . 3 0  
6 
1 6 . 2 2  
3 1  
8 3 . 78 
2 7  
7 2 . 9 7 
2 3  
6 2 . 1 6 
2 1  
5 6 . 7 6 
2 3  
6 2 . 1 6 
3 2  
8 6 . 4 9  
2 7  
7 2 . 9 7 
3 1  
8 3 . 7 8  
1 9  
5 1 . 3 5  
2 0  
5 4 . 0 5 
2 6  
7 0 . 2 7 
3 0  
8 1 .  0 8  
2 6  
7 0 . 2 7 
2 9  
7 8 . 3 8  
7 
1 8 . 9 2  
2 4  
6 4 . 8 6 
3 0  
8 1 .  0 8  
2 4  
6 4 . 8 6 
8 6  
6 4 . 6 6  
1 0 1  
7 5 . 9 4 
1 2 0  
9 0 . 2 3  
1 2 3  
9 2 . 4 9 
1 9  
1 4 . 2 9 
1 2 3  
9 2 . 4 8  
9 8  
7 3 . 6 8 
9 1  
6 8 . 4 2 
7 2  
5 4 . 1 4 
8 5  
6 3 . 9 1  
1 0 3  
7 7 . 4 4  
7 6  
5 7 . 1 4 
1 1 3  
8 4 . 9 6 
7 4  
5 5 . 6 4  
6 1  
4 5 . 8 6  
8 9  
6 6 . 9 2  
1 1 4  
8 5 . 71 
8 7  
6 5 . 4 1 
8 1  
6 0 . 9 0 
1 3  
9 . 7 7 
8 8  
6 6 . 1 7 
9 3  
6 9 . 9 2 
8 3  
6 2 . 4 1 
3 . 3 0 4  
6 . 3 9 2  
6 . 1 8 5  
2 . 4 6 7  
3 . 5 7 3  
4 . 0 4 0  
1 3 . 5 2 0  
3 . 3 2 7  
2 . 4 1 1  
5 . 3 5 8  
1 2 . 0 5 8  
8 . 9 8 7  
0 . 7 9 8  
3 . 4 6 7  
1 9 . 3 3 7  
4 . 9 0 1  
3 . 8 5 4  
1 .  0 9 1  
1 3 . 4 5 0  
4 . 3 2 1  
0 . 8 1 5  
3 . 6 7 6  
1 .  5 5 7  
. 5 0 8 3  
. 1 7 1 7  
. 1 8 5 7  
. 6 5 0 6  
. 4 6 6 9  
. 4 0 0 7  
. 0 0 9 0  
. 5 0 4 7  
. 6 6 0 7  
. 2 5 2 5  
. 0 1 6 9  
. 0 6 1 4  
. 9 3 8 7  
. 4 8 2 9  
. 0 0 0 7  
. 2 9 7 6  
. 4 2 6 1  
. 8 9 5 6  
. 0 0 9 3  
. 3 6 4 3  
. 9 3 6 4  
. 4 5 1 7  
. 8 1 6 5  
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"Problem solvi ng " rema i n s  f i rst choice , wh i le 
" di s t i ngui s h i ng be tween fact and opi ni o n "  moves up from 
th i r d  to second place . "Detecti ng i ncons i s tenc i e s  and 
fallac i e s " moves i nto third place , up f rom sixth , and 
" de c i s i on mak i n g "  moves to four th , down from seco nd. 
cni - square ana lyses show four ski l l s  to be 
si g n i f ica n t  by assi g nment . Only one of thes e ,  
"de tecti ng bi as , "  i s  also signi f icant by le ve l . 
Eng l i s h  and soc i a l  stud i es teachers  show the h i ghest 
perce ntage of i de nt i f ication at 9 5 %  and 8 8 %  
respec t i ve l y . All other subjects range be tween 7 3 %  an d 
7 6 % .  
Also s i gn i f icant i s  "de tec t i ng i ncons i s te nci es and 
fal laci es . "  Soc i a l  stud i e s  and ma t h  teacher s chose this  
one most of te n ,  wi t h  97%  and  92%  respec tive l y .  Engl i sh 
and sci ence teache r s  we re next wi th 8 9 %  and 8 7 %  
respect i ve l y .  " Othe r " teache rs chose i t  least ofte n ,  
wi t h  7 7 % .  
Almost 8 6 %  o f  Engl i sh teachers chose " ident i fy i ng 
ambi g uous or eq uivocal cla ims or as sertions " as a 
c r i t i ca l  th inki ng s ki l l ,  wh i le 7 8 %  of sc i ence teachers , 
7 1 %  of ma th teachers , and almost 7 0 %  of soc i a l  studi es 
teachers  di d so . It wa s chosen by only 6 1 %  of " ot her " 
teache rs . 
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The f i na l  item o f  si gni f ica nce i s  " ident i fy i ng 
uns ta ted op i ni o ns . "  Aga i n ,  it i s  the Engl i s h  teachers 
who lea d ,  at 79 % .  Soc i a l  stud i es teachers are next , at 
6 7 % . Thi s ski l l  wa s chosen by 5 8 %  of the ma th teachers , 
5 4 %  of the sci ence teachers , and 4 6 %  of the " othe r " 
teachers . 
Thi s q ue s t i o n  and que s tion one ( de f i ni tion of 
c r i t i ca l  th i nki ng ) wer e  answered from each 
par t i c i pant ' s  i n di v i dual po int of vi ew . Res pondents 
we re told i n  the i n s t ruc tions that the i r  answers to 
que s t i ons 1 and 2 should re f lect the i r f i rs t  reactions . 
After they had gone beyond these two que s tions , they 
were a s ke d  not to re tur n to them . In or de r to have a 
common ba s e  from wh ich to analyz e the res t  of the da ta , 
answers to a l l  subseq uent que s tions we re to be ba sed on 
a de f i ni ti o n  of c r i t i ca l  thi nki n g  provi ded on the ,nex t 
page of the survey form . 
Analysis of Questions 3-3 3 :  
Importance of critical Thinking 
Ther e  were 3 1  que s tions i n  thi s section of the 
cri ti ca l  Thi nki ng Survey . The que s t i ons we re wr i t te n as 
stateme nts with wh ich the pa r t i c i pa nt i n di ca ted 
agreeme nt or di sagreeme nt on a 5-po i n t  Like r t  sca le .  
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par t i c i pa n ts could strongl y agree ( SA ) ,  agree (A ) ,  have 
ne utra l feel i ngs ( N ) , di sagree ( 0 ) , or st rongly 
di sag ree ( S O ) . In the nume r i ca l  ana l ys i s ,  strong 
agr eeme nt is gi ve n a va lue of 1 ,  and strong 
di sagreement a va l ue of 5 .  
Table 1 3  summa r i z e s  the freque ncy of re sponses for 
thes e  que s t i ons . There we re 1 4  que s t ions wh i ch had the 
agreeme nt or st rong agreeme nt of at least  7 0 %  of the 
respo nde nts ( ques t i o ns 3 ,  10 , 12 , 1 4 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 18 , 19 , 
2 0 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 , 30 , and 31 ) and four que s t i ons wh i ch 
had the di sagr eeme nt or strong di sagreeme nt of at lea s t  
7 0 %  ( 4 , 5 ,  7 ,  a n d  9 ) .  One que s t i on ( 29 )  had a ba la nce 
of agreeme nt/ st rong agreeme nt ( 35 % ) , neutral feel i ngs 
( 3 3 % ) , and di sagr eeme nt/ s trong di sagreeme nt ( 31 % ) . 
Thi s  section wa s ana lyzed wi th a genera l l i near 
mode l s  procedur e . Thi s  is an ana lys i s  of va r i a nc� 
procedure that is us ed whe n  the da ta co nta i n  uneve n 
num be r s  of obs ervations i n  the ca tegories be i ng 
compared . As a rule , data are no t ana lyzed more than 
once wi th the same stati s t i ca l  procedur e .  I n  th i s  
study , howeve r ,  the s e  da ta are ana lyz ed once for 
di f ferences among teach i ng leve l s  and aga i n  for 
di f ferences among subject area a s s i g nme nts . It i s  
neces sa ry to do two separate ana l yses becaus e 
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eleme ntary teachers i n  this  school di vi s i o n  are not 
typica l ly a s s i g ned to subject area s . They mus t ,  
the refor e ,  be exc l ude d from a subject area analys i s  by 
teach i ng leve l .  
A post hoc procedur e ,  the Dunca n Mul tiple Range 
Tes t ,  wa s us ed to tes t  a l l  the di f ferences be tween 
means . A post hoc tes t  also ad j us ts the leve l  of 
s i g n i f i cance to reduce the i n f l ue nce of chance when 
us i ng more than one compa r i son . In orde r  fo r 
di f ference s i n  means to atta i n  si gni f ica nce on a pos t  
hoc te s t , those di f ferences have t o  be ra ther 
subs tantial  ( Ker l i nger , 1 9 7 3 ,  p. 2 3 5 ) . The Duncan tes t 
i ndi cates group i ngs of means  accor di ng to thei r 
simi la r i t i es and di f ferences . It should be remembe red 
that the h i gher the mea n , the greater the di sagreeme nt 
wi t h  the sta teme nt i n  the que s t i o n . For some of the 
ques tions , the Genera l Linear Mode ls procedur e shows 
sta t i s ti ca l  di f ference s wh i ch do not appear in the 
Duncan ana lyses . 
Table 1 4  shows the means and standa r d  devi ations 
of  que s t i o ns 3-33  by teach i ng leve l . Four que s t ions 
were found to have sta t i s t i ca l  s i gn i f i ca nce at the . 0 5 
level and two at the . 0 1 leve l . 
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Table 1 3  
Freq uency Di s tr i bution of Responses to Ques tions 3 - 3 )  
Que s t ion Res ponse 
Freq ue ncy 
Percent SA A N 0 SO Total 
3 1 5 9  2 0 5  2 8  1 3  1 4 0 6  
3 9 . 16 5 0 . 4 9 6 . 9 0 3 . 20 . 2 4 1 0 0 . 0  
4 9 1 8  1 6  1 2 8  2 3 5  4 0 6  
2 . 2 2 4 . 4 3 3 . 9 4 3 1 .  5 3  5 7 . 8 8  1 0 0 . 0  
5 9 1 9  7 1 1 3  2 5 5  4 0 3  
2 . 2 3 4 . 7 1 1 .  74 28 . 0 4 6 3 . 27 1 0 0 . 0  
6 8 6  1 8 8  8 8  3 9  4 4 0 5  
2 1 . 2 4  4 6 . 4 2 2 1 .  7 3  9 . 6 3 . 9 9 1 0 0 . 0  
7 1 0  5 8  3 4  1 7 5  1 2 7  4 0 4  
2 . 4 8 1 4 . 36 8 . 4 2 4 3 . 3 1 3 1 . 4 3  1 0 0 . 0  
8 1 1  1 0 5  8 1  1 4 6  5 9  4 0 2  
2 . 74 2 6 . 12 2 0 . 1 5 3 6 . 3 1 1 4 . 68 1 0 0 . 0  
9 7 7 1 1  1 0 2  2 7 8  4 0 5  
1 .  7 3  1 .  7 3  2 . 71 2 5 . 18 6 8 . 6 4 1 0 0 . 0  
1 0  2 1 3  1 5 4  2 1  1 7  3 4 0 8  
52 . 2 1 3 7 . 74 5 . 1 5 4 . 1 7 . 7 3 1 0 0 . 0  
1 1  1 2 2  1 5 0  7 1  4 3  1 8  4 0 4  
3 0 . 2 0 3 7 . 1 3 1 7 . 5 7 1 0 . 6 4  4 . 4 5 1 0 0 . 0  
1 2  1 79 1 8 9  2 6  1 0  1 4 0 5  
4 4 . 20 4 4 . 6 7 6 . 4 2 2 . 4 7 . 2 5 1 0 0 . 0  
1 3  6 8  1 9 3  7 6  6 3  7 4 0 7  
1 3 . 71 4 7 . 42 1 8 . 6 7 1 5 . 4 8 1 . 7 2 1 0 0 . 0  
1 4  1 5 5  2 0 8  3 3  1 0  2 4 0 8  
37 . 9 9 5 0 . 9 8 8 . 0 9 2 . 4 5 . 49 1 0 0 . 0  
1 5  2 0 7  1 7 4  1 4  7 2 4 0 4  
51 . 2 4 4 3 . 0 7 3 . 4 6 1 .  7 3  . 4 9 1 0 0 . 0  
1 6  5 24 99 1 9 2  8 4  4 0 4  
1 .  2 4  5 . 9 4 2 4 . 5 0 4 7 . 5 2 2 0 . 7 9 1 0 0 . 0  
1 7  7 1  2 4 5  6 5  1 6  1 3 9 8  
1 7 . 8 4 6 1 . 5 6 1 6 . 3 3 4 . 02 . 25 1 0 0 . 0  
1 8  7 5  2 5 4  5 1  1 4  1 3 9 5  
1 8 . 9 9 6 4 . 3 0  1 2 . 9 1  3 . 54 . 2 5 1 0 0 . 0  
19 6 7  2 4 6  6 4  1 4  1 3 9 2  
1 7 . 0 9 6 2 . 7 5 1 6 . 3 8  3 . 5 7 . 2 5  1 0 0 . 0  
2 0  8 1  2 5 3  4 9  8 1 3 9 2  
2 0 . 6 6 6 4 . 5 4 1 2 . 5 0 2 . 04 . 2 5 1 0 0 . 0  
2 1  6 1  2 2 7  8 3  1 5  4 3 9 0  
1 5 . 6 4 5 8 . 2 0  2 1 .  2 8  3 . 8 5 1 . 0 3 1 0 0 . 0  
2 2  6 2  2 3 0  7 7  2 1  2 3 9 2  
1 5 . 8 1 5 8 . 6 7 1 9 . 6 4 5 . 36 . 5 1 1 0 0 . 0  
2 3  5 9  2 1 8  9 7  1 5  1 3 9 0  
1 5 . 1 3 5 5 . 9 0 24 . 8 7 3 . 8 5 . 2 5 1 0 0 . 0  
2 4  1 4  8 4  1 0 3  1 5 3  4 0  3 9 4  
3 . 5 5 2 1 .  3 2  2 6 . 1 4  3 8 . 8 3  1 0 . 1 5 1 0 0 . 0  
2 5  2 6  1 5 4  1 6 0  5 3  8 4 0 1  
6 . 4 8 3 8 . 4 0 3 9 . 9 0 1 3 . 22 1 . 9 9 1 0 0 . 0  
2 6  1 5  7 6  1 0 5  1 2 9  7 1  3 9 6  
3 . 79 1 9 . 9 1 2 6 . 5 1 3 2 . 58 1 7 . 9 3 1 0 0 . 0  
2 7  2 7  1 6 5  1 7 5  2 9  2 3 9 8  
6 . 78 4 1 .  4 6  4 3 . 9 7  7 . 29 . 50 1 0 0 . 0  
2 8  3 1  1 8 3  1 0 8  6 9  6 3 9 7  
7 . 8 1 4 6 . 1 0 2 7 . 2 0 1 7 . 3 8  1 .  5 1  1 0 0 . 0  
2 9  2 5  1 1 7  1 3 3  9 5  3 1  4 0 1  
6 . 2 3 2 9 . 1 7  3 3 . 1 7 2 3 . 69 7 . 7 3 1 0 0 . 0  
3 0  7 8  2 0 8  6 5  3 8  1 2  4 0 1  
19 . 4 5 5 1 . 8 7  1 6 . 2 1 9 . 48 2 . 9 9 1 0 0 . 0  
3 1  9 4  2 2 5  6 1  1 6  5 4 0 1  
2 3 . 4 4 5 6 . 1 1 1 5 . 2 1 3 . 9 9 1 .  2 5  1 0 0 . 0  
3 2  3 3  1 5 6  3 9  1 2 7  4 5  4 0 0  
8 . 2 5 3 9 . 0 0 9 . 7 5 3 1 . 75 1 1 . 2 5 1 0 0 . 0  
3 3  1 9  7 2  1 0 1  1 6 4  4 5  4 0 1  
4 . 74 1 7 . 9 5 2 5 . 1 9 4 0 . 9 0 1 1 . 2 2 1 0 0 . 0  
Tab l e  1 4  
Mea ns and S ta nda r d  Dev i a t i on s  of Que s t i ons 3 - 3 3  by Level l 
Eleme n t a rY,... Mi ddle H igh F 
Que s t .  Mean STD Mea n  STD Mean STD value P r o b  
3 1 .  7 9 2  . 8 8 1  1 .  6 6 4  . 6 3 8  1 . 7 7 1  . 72 5  1 .  0 9  . 3 3 6 7  
4 4 . 2 3 6  1 . 1 0 0  4 . 4 0 2  . 9 5 1  4 . 4 3 6  . 8 3 5  1 .  7 0  . 1 8 4 2  
5 4 . 3 8 5  1 .  0 1 7  4 . 5 5 3  . 8 4 2  4 . 4 0 1  . 9 5 5  1 .  34  . 2 6 2 6  
6 2 . 3 5 6  . 9 8 5  2 . 1 6 3  . 8 5 3  2 . 1 9 7  . 9 3 3  1 .  6 2  . 1 9 8 9  
7 3 . 6 8 6  1 . 1 2 9  4 . 0 4 1  . 9 7 0  3 . 8 6 0  1 . 12 4  3 . 1 7 . 0 4 2 9 
8 3 . 1 7 3  1 .  0 1 9  3 . 4 8 3  1 . 1 5 2  3 . 34 3  1 . 1 0 0  2 . 5 1 . 0 8 2 9 
9 4 . 5 6 6  . 8 4 0  4 . 5 9 8  . 7 4 6  4 . 5 5 9  . 7 7 5  . 1 4 . 8 6 9 5  
1 0  1 .  4 4 3  . 5 8 7  1 .  7 7 2  . 9 6 5  1 .  6 5 4  . 8 1 6  5 . 3 7 . 0 0 5 0  
11 2 . 0 7 7  1 . 1 4 7  2 . 3 1 2  1 .  0 3 7  2 . 2 4 2  1 . 1 6 1  1 .  4 7  . 2 3 0 3  
12 1 .  6 8 9  . 7 7 3  1 .  6 8 9  . 7 5 1  1 .  6 6 7  . 6 8 0  . 0 5 . 9 5 3 8  
1 3  2 . 3 9 1  . 9 6 6  2 . 34 2  1 .  0 6 2  2 . 4 0 2  . 9 6 3  . 2 0 . 8 1 8 0  
14  1 .  7 6 4  . 6 7 0  1 .  6 6 7  . 6 9 7  1 .  8 3 2  . 8 0 4  1 .  9 0  . 1 5 0 9  
15 1 .  59 6 . 7 1 8  1 .  4 9 2  . 6 0 6  1 .  6 1 2  . 7 3 0  1 .  2 2  . 2 9 4 9 
1 6  4 . 0 0 0  . 7 3 7  3 . 6 7 5  . 8 6 4  3 . 7 8 5  . 9 4 1  3 . 6 5 . 0 2 6 8  
1 7  2 . 0 5 0  . 6 4 2  2 . 0 1 6  . 7 6 0  2 . 1 2 5  . 7 3 8  . 9 5 . 3 8 8 8  
18 2 . 0 1 0  . 5 7 7  1 .  9 7 5  . 7 8 0  2 . 0 5 2  . 6 9 9  . 3 9 . 6 7 8 5  
19 2 . 04 0  . 61 8  2 . 0 5 0  . 74 3  2 . 1 0 5  . 7 2 6  . 2 4 . 7 9 0 2 
2 0  2 . 0 0 0  . 5 9 2  1 .  9 0 9  . 71 9  1 .  9 8 8  . 6 5 6  . 7 4 . 4 7 6 2 
2 1  2 . 32 3  . 8 0 1  2 . 0 1 7  . 74 1  2 . 1 7 9  . 75 3  4 . 3 8 . 0 1 3 2  
2 2  2 . 2 5 5  . 72 2  2 . 0 3 3  . 7 8 5  2 . 1 9 7  . 7 7 5  2 . 5 6 . 0 7 8 5  
2 3  2 . 30 6  . 70 9  2 . 1 0 7  . 7 9 4  2 . 1 6 4  . 7 0 9  2 . 2 2 . 1 0 9 6  
2 4  3 . 31 7  1 .  0 2 9  3 . 1 0 7  1 .  0 0 3  3 . 4 4 4  1 .  0 3 0  3 . 9 4 . 0 2 0 3  
2 5  2 . 8 3 5  . 8 6 4  2 . 5 7 0  . 8 7 4  2 . 6 1 6  . 8 3 9  3 . 78 . 0 2 3 6  
26 3 . 4 9 0  1 . 0 4 1  3 . 3 5 3  1 .  0 7 5  3 . 4 1 9  1 . 1 5 9  . 6 0 . 5 4 7 9  
2 7  2 . 6 7 0  . 71 9  2 . 4 7 1 . 7 5 4  2 . 4 9 4  . 7 5 8  2 . 4 8 . 0 8 5 0  
28 2 . 7 4 5  . 9 4 1  2 . 5 6 2  . 8 9 3  2 . 51 2  . 9 1 1  2 . 38 . 0 9 3 9  
2 9  3 . 0 6 8  1 . 0 1 2  2 . 9 6 7  . 9 9 5  2 . 9 2 6  1 .  0 9 6  . 6 1 . 5 4 6 3  
30  2 . 3 4 0  . 9 4 5  2 . 2 5 6  . 9 9 6  2 . 8 1 6  . 9 7 4  . 9 3 . 3 9 5 1  
31 2 . 04 9  . 75 9  2 . 0 7 4  . 8 5 4  2 . 0 0 0  . 8 1 4  . 4 2 . 6 6 0 1  
3 2  2 . 9 71 1 .  2 1 4  2 . 9 9 2  1 .  2 6 3  2 . 9 9 4  1 .  2 0 2  . 0 1 . 9 8 9 8 
3 3  3 . 3 3 7  1 . 0 1 1  3 . 2 7 9  1 . 0 3 1  3 . 4 8 6  1 . 08 5  . 8 8 . 4 1 6 4  
\0 
I
Dun c a n  Mul t i p l e  Range Tes t group i ng s  of s i g ni f i ca n ce are summa r i z e d  i n  the 
lJ1 
na r r a t i ve . 
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Signi f icant a t  the . 0 5 leve l  wa s ques tion 7 wh ich 
states , " My subje c t  area does no t require my stude nts 
to do much cr i t i ca l  th i nki ng . Mos t  of my te ach i ng 
ce nters around acqui s i t ion and reca l l  of informa tion . "  
The Dunca n Multiple Range Tes t shows that the mean for 
mi ddle school teache r s  wa s s i gn i f i cantly h i gher than 
the mea n  for elementary teache rs . The me an for h i gh 
school teachers fe l l  be twee n  the other two and di d not 
di f fe r  si gni f i ca n tl y  from ei ther of them . 
Also signi f icant at the . 0 5 leve l  wa s ques tion 1 6  
wh i ch states , " In the grade leve l ( s )  I teach , cri tica l  
thi nki ng should be ta ught i n  a separate cour s e . " The 
Duncan Mul t i ple Range Tes t shows that the mean for 
e l ementary school teache r s  wa s s i gni f i cantly h i gher 
than the mea n  for middle schoo l teacher s . Aga i n ,  the 
mea n  for high school teachers  f e l l  in the middle with  
no si gni f i cant di f fere nces from the others . 
Que s t i ons 2 4  and 2 5  are a l so s i g ni f icant at the 
. 05 leve l .  They bo th dea l  wi th i n st ruc t ional ma te r i a l s  
f o r  teach ing c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng s ki l ls . Ques tion 2 4  
states , " I  have many va r i ed comme r c i a l l y  prepared 
inst ructiona l  ma te r i a l s  wh ich pr ovi de great help in 
teach i ng cr i t ica l th i nki ng . " In the Dunca n Mul t i ple 
Range Tes t ,  the mea n  for h i gh school teachers wa s 
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signi f i cantly higher than the mea n  f o r  middle schoo l 
teache rs . Eleme ntary teachers fe l l  be tween wi th a mean 
tha t wa s no t signi f icantly di f ferent from the other 
two . 
Que s t i o n  2 5  states , .. I prefer to make up my own 
exerc i ses , examples , and ques tions to teach cri tical 
th i nki ng ra ther than us ing commer c i a l  ma te r i a l s . "  Some 
responde nts i ndi cated tha t they di d this  not out of 
prefe rence but out of neces s i ty .  The Dunca n Mul tiple 
Range Tes t shows that the mea n  for eleme ntary teachers 
wa s s i gn i f i cantly hi gher than the means for bo th middle 
and high school teachers . 
Signi f icant at the . 0 1 leve l i s  que s tion 1 0  wh i ch 
states , " A  democracy ceases to ex i st when i ts people 
lose the i r  abi l i ty to think c r i t i ca l l y .  Surviva l  of 
democracy , and,  the refore , sur vi va l  of our na ti o n ,  
req ui res c r i t i ca l  thinki ng by vi rtua l ly a l l  its  
ci t i z ens . "  Accor di ng to  the Duncan Multiple Range Tes t ,  
the mi ddle and h i gh school means we re not si gni f i cantly 
di f ferent from each othe r  but wer e  both s i gni f ica ntly 
hi gher than the eleme ntary school mean . 
Also s i gn i f icant at the . 0 1 leve l  i s  question 2 1  
wh ich states , " In the grade leve l C s ) I teach , cri tical 
thi nki ng should be integrated i nto voca tiona l  subjec t s  
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as  a prima ry outcome o f  lear ni ng . " Th i s  que s t ion i s  one 
of seve n  wi t h  the same wo rdi ng ex cept for subject area . 
Que s t ion 1 7  sugges t s  that cri tical thinki ng should be 
i ntegrated in Engl i sh cour ses as a pr ima ry outcome of 
learni ng . Que s tion 1 8  i s  about soc i a l  studi e s , que s tion 
19 is  about ma th , que s t i o n  2 0  is  about sc ience , 
que s t i o n  2 2  i s  about f i ne arts , and que s t i o n  2 3  i s  
about heal th , phys i ca l  education a n d  dr iver educa tion 
cour s es . Only ques tion 2 1 , about vocationa l  subjec ts , 
shows a signi f ica nt di f ference by teach i ng leve l . The 
Duncan Mul t i pl e  Range Tes t shows that the eleme ntary 
mea n  wa s s i g n i f i cantly h i gher than the mi ddle school 
mea n .  The hi gh school me a n  fell  be tween them and wa s 
no t s i g ni f icantly di f ferent from ei the r . 
Table 1 5  shows the means and standa r d devi a t ions 
of ques tions 3 - 3 3  by subjec t  area a s s i g nme nt . Each 
subjec t  area i s  also shown by middle and high school 
leve l s . Ana l y s i s  by a ge nera l l� near mode l s  pr ocedure 
i ndi ca tes that there are si gni f icant di f fe rences i n  
leve l , i n  a s s i g nme nt , o r  i n  the i n teraction o f  leve l  
a n d  a s s i g nme nt i n  1 1  o f  the 3 1  ques t ions . 
Table 1 5  
Means and Standa r d  Devi a t ions o f  Que s t i ons 3 - 3 3  by As s i gnment l 
Mean Eng l i sh Soc . Stud i e s Ma t h  Sc i e nce Other Level Ass i g nment Leve l *Assignment 
STD Mi-ddle H igh Middle H igh Middle H igh M i ddle H igh Middle H igh F P rob F Prob F Prob 
3 1 .  5 8 3  1 .  5 7 6  1 .  5 5 6  1 .  8 3 3  1 .  5 8 8  1 .  8 5 7  1 .  8 4 2  1 .  6 6 7  1 .  6 7 9  1 .  8 4 0  1 .  0 9  . 3 3 6 7  . 6 1 . 6 9 8 3  . 6 5  . 6 2 8 5  
. 5 8 4  . 50 2  . 5 2 7  . 7 6 1  . 61 8  . 72 7  . 6 0 2  . 7 6 7  . 7 0 1  . 7 8 2  
4 4 . 79 2  4 . 7 2 7  4 . 4 4 4  4 . 2 5 0  4 . 4 1 2  4 . 3 8 1  3 . 8 9 5  4 . 5 5 6  4 . 3 9 6  4 . 3 4 6  1 .  7 0  . 1 8 4 2  3 . 2 8 . 0 0 2 6  1 .  2 5  . 2 8 7 3 
. 41 5  . 76 1  . 5 2 7  . 8 9 7  . 8 7 0  . 4 9 8  1 . 4 1 0  . 9 8 4  . 9 4 7  . 8 6 8  
5 4 . 79 2  4 . 7 5 8  4 . 7 7 8  4 . 5 6 5  4 . 5 2 9  4 . 3 3 3  4 . 4 2 1  4 . 5 0 0  4 . 4 6 3  4 . 1 8 8  1 .  3 4  . 2 6 2 6  2 . 9 8  . 0 1 1 9  . 3 5 . 8 4 7 3  
. 4 1 5  . 4 3 5  . 4 4 1  . 78 8  1 .  0 0 7  . 9 1 3  1 .  7 0 0  . 78 6  . 8 4 0  1 . 1 4 8  
6 2 . 2 9 2  2 . 1 5 2  1 .  7 7 8  2 . 0 4 2 2 . 4 1 2  2 . 2 3 8  2 . 1 5 8  2 . 0 0 0  2 . 0 9 3  2 . 3 2 5  1 .  6 2  . 1 9 8 9  . 9 8 . 4 2 9 4  . 8 0  . 5 2 3 7  
. 9 0 8  . 9 7 2  . 4 4 1  . 9 5 5  1 . 1 7 6  1 .  0 4 4  . 6 8 8  . 8 4 0  . 8 0 7  . 8 9 7  
7 4 . 00 0  4 . 1 2 1  4 . 00 0  3 . 9 1 7  4 . 0 5 9  4 . 0 0 0  4 . 2 1 1  3 . 5 5 6  4 . 0 0 0  3 . 7 4 1  3 . 1 7 . 0 4 2 9  . 4 4 . 8 2 3 3  . 79 . 5 2 9 0  
1 .  0 2 2  1 .  0 5 3 1 .  2 2 5  1 . 1 0 0  . 9 6 6  . 9 1 8  . 78 7  1 .  2 4 7  . 9 9 0  1 . 1 7 0  
8 3 . 3 0 4  3 . 5 1 5  3 . 2 2 2  3 . 0 8 3  2 . 7 6 5  3 . 2 8 6  3 . 4 4 4  3 . 1 6 7  3 . 8 4 9  3 . 3 6 3  2 . 5 1 . 0 8 2 9  2 . 1 9  . 0 5 4 0  2 . 1 1 . 0 7 9 4  
1 . 1 8 5  1 . 12 1  1 .  3 0 2  1 . 2 1 3  1 .  3 4 8  1 .  0 5 6  1 . 1 4 9  1 .  2 4 9  . 9 2 8  1 .  0 2 2  
9 4 . 6 9 6  4 . 6 6 7  4 . 4 4 4  4 . 5 6 5  4 . 5 2 9  4 . 3 0 0  4 . 4 2 1  4 . 3 8 9  4 . 6 6 7  4 . 6 0 5  . 1 4  . 8 6 9 5  1 . 1 9 . 3 1 3 2  . 2 0 . 9 3 6 2  
. 7 0 3  . 9 9 0  1 . 0 1 4  . 7 2 8  . 6 2 4  . 8 0 1  . 9 0 2  1 .  0 3 7  . 70 0  . 6 0 6  
1 0  1 .  7 5 0  1 .  2 7 3  1 .  4 4 4  1 . 7 9 2  2 . 00 0  1 .  9 5 2  2 . 1 0 5  1 .  4 4 4  1 .  6 4 8  1 .  7 5 3  5 . 3 7 . 0 0 5 0  1 .  8 7  . 0 9 7 6 2 . 9 5  . 0 2 0 0  
. 9 4 4  . 62 6  . 5 2 7  . 9 7 7  1 .  2 7 5  . 9 2 1  1 .  0 4 9  . 6 1 6  . 8 7 2  -. 7 9 9  
1 1  2 . 5 0 0  2 . 2 1 2  2 . 4 4 4  2 . 2 9 2 2 . 3 1 3  2 . 3 5 0  2 . 4 7 4  1 . 8 3 3  2 . 1 4 8  2 . 3 0 9  1 .  4 7  . 2 3 0 3  . 2 1 . 9 5 6 1  1 .  0 9  . 3 5 9 3  
1 . 1 4 2  1 .  2 9 3 . 8 8 2  1 .  3 0 1  1 .  0 1 4  1 .  0 4 0 1 .  2 1 9  . 9 2 4  . 9 6 0  1 . 1 4 7  
1 2  1 .  7 5 0  1 . 6 6 7  1 .  7 7 8  1 .  6 2 5  1 .  3 5 3 1 .  8 5 0  1 .  78 9 1 .  5 5 6  1 .  7 1 7  1 .  6 5 0  . 0 5 . 9 5 3 8  . 1 5  . 9 79 0  1 .  4 7  . 2 1 1 6  
. 8 4 7  . 81 6  . 4 4 1  . 6 4 7  . 4 9 3  . 6 7 1  . 9 1 8  . 6 1 6  . 74 4  . 6 5 8  
1 3  2 . 20 8  2 . 78 8  2 . 5 5 6  1 .  9 1 7  2 . 5 8 8  2 . 3 8 1  2 . 0 0 0  2 . 3 8 9  2 . 4 0 7  2 . 4 2 0  . 2 0 . 8 1 8 0  1 .  2 8  . 2 6 9 2  2 . 2 2  . 0 6 6 2  
1 .  0 6 2  1 .  0 5 3  . 88 2  . 7 7 6  1 .  0 6 4  . 9 7 3  1 .  O Oll 1 . 1 4 5  1 . 1 0 8  . 8 7 8  
1 4  1 .  6 2 5  1 .  6 9 7  1 .  5 5 6  1 .  7 9 2  1 .  4 1 2  2 . 0 0 0  1 .  8 4 2  1 . 6 1 1  1 .  7 2 2  1 .  9 1 4  1 . 9 0 . 1 5 0 9  . 79 . 5 5 7 6 1. 5 1  . 1 9 9 4  
. 71 1  . 77 0  . 5 2 7  . 7 2 1  . 5 0 7  . 8 3 7  . 8 3 4  . 50 2  . 7 1 2  . 8 8 3  
1 5  1 .  4 5 8  1 .  5 4 5  1 .  3 3 3  1 .  6 2 5  1 .  4 1 2  1 .  6 6 7  1 . 7 3 7  1 .  5 2 9  1 .  4 7 2  1 .  6 4 2  1 .  2 2  . 2 9 4 9  . 3 1 . 9 0 8 6  . 7 3 . 5 7 3 1  
. 5 8 8  . 71 1  . 50 0  . 8 2 4  . 5 0 7  . 7 9 6  . 8 0 6  . 5 1 4  . 5 7 5  . 7 4 7  
16 3 . 9 5 8  3 . 9 3 9  3 . 6 6 7  3 . 79 2  3 . 7 0 6  3 . 8 1 0  3 . 5 7 9  3 . 7 7 8  3 . 5 7 4  3 . 7 2 2  3 . 6 5 . 0 2 6 8  1 .  2 1  . 3 0 4 9 . 1 1  . 9 7 7 5  
. 69 0  1 .  0 5 9  1 .  0 0 0  . 9 7 7  1 .  0 4 7  . 9 2 8  . 9 0 2  . 9 4 3  . 8 3 8  . 9 0 5  
1 7  1 .  8 3 3  1 . 8 7 5  2 . 1 1 1  2 . 1 2 5  1 .  7 6 5  2 . 2 8 6  2 . 5 3 0  2 . 0 0 0  2 . 1 5 1  2 . 2 0 3  . 9 5  . 3 8 8 8  1 .  7 0  . 1 3 3 2 1 .  0 3  . 3 9 0 6  
. 38 1  . 60 9  . 9 2 8  . 79 7  . 7 5 2  . 7 1 7  . 7 0 5  . 5 9 4  . 8 6 4  . 75 8  
1 8  1 .  7 5 0  1 .  8 3 3  2 . 0 0 0  1 .  9 1 7  1 .  8 3 4  2 . 2 3 8  2 . 0 0 0  1 .  9 4 4  2 . 1 1 5  2 . 1 3 9  . 3 9 . 6 7 8 5  2 . 0 6 . 0 6 9 4  . 8 0  . 5 2 8 6  
. 4 4 2  . 5 3 1  . 8 6 6  . 8 3 0  . 72 8  . 7 0 0  . 7 4 5  . 5 3 9  . 9 0 0  . 6 9 3  
1 9  2 . 08 3  2 . 0 3 4  1 . 8 8 9  2 . 1 2 5  1 .  9 4 1  2 . 0_4 8  2 . 0 5 3  2 . 0 0 0  2 . 0 9 8  2 . 1 5 4  . 2 4 . 79 02 . 2 9 . 9 1 9 8  . 2 4 . 9 1 2 7  
. 5 8 4  . 7 7 8  . 60 1  . 74 1  . 7 4 8  . 6 6 9  . 6 2 1  . 6 8 6  . 8 7 8  . 7 0 4  
\0 
\0 
Mean Eng l i s h Soc . Stud i e s  Ma t h  
STO Middle H igh M i ddle H igh Middle H igh 
20 1 . 79 2  1 . 9 3 1  1 .  7 7 8  1 . 8 3 3  1 .  8 2 4  2 . 0 9 5  
. 5 0 9  . 65 1  . 4 4 1  . 6 3 7  . 8 0 9  . 6 2 5  
2 1  1 .  8 7 5  2 . 1 0 3  2 . 2 2 2  2 . 2 9 2 1 .  8 8 2  2 . 2 3 8  
. 5 3 7  . 7 7 2  . 9 7 2  . 8 0 6  . 7 8 1  . 7 0 0  
2 2  1 .  8 3 3  2 . 1 0 3  2 . 2 2 2  2 . 0 8 3  1 .  9 4 1  2 . 2 8 1  
. 5 6 5  . 7 7 2  . 9 7 2  . 7 7 6  . 8 2 7  . 80 5  
2 3  1 .  9 5 8  2 . 1 3 8  2 . 2 2 2  2 . 2 9 2  1 . 9 4 1  2 . 4 7 6  
. 6 2 4  . 6 9 3  . 9 7 2  . 75 1  . 8 2 7  . 8 1 4  
2 4  3 . 2 5 0  3 . 6 6 7  2 . 6 6 7  3 . 5 9 1  3 . 1 1 8  3 . 5 2 4  
. 7 9 4  1 .  2 1 6  1 .  2 2 5  . 9 5 9  . 8 5 7  . 9 2 8  
2 5  2 . 8 3 3  2 . 3 3 3  2 . 1 1 1  2 . 6 6 7  3 . 4 1 2  2 . 9 5 2  
. 9 6 3  . 8 9 0  . 78 2  . 8 6 8  1 .  0 6 4  . 8 0 5  
26 3 . 5 0 0  3 . 4 2 4  3 . 2 2 2  3 . 0 9 1  3 . 5 2 9  3 . 5 2 4  
. 8 4 5  1 . 34 7  1 .  0 9 3  1 . 1 9 2  1 . 2 3 1  1 .  0 7 8  
2 7  2 . 3 4 8  2 . 4 5 5  2 . 4 4 4  2 . 4 5 8  2 . 5 2 9  2 . 6 5 0  
. 6 4 7  . 9 3 8  1 .  0 1 4  . 7 2 1  . 8 0 0  . 6 7 1  
28 2 . 3 7 5  2 . 27 3  2 . 3 3 3  2 . 5 4 2  3 . 0 0 0  2 . 7 1 4  
. 71 1  . 9 4 4  1 . 00 0  . 8 8 4  1 .  0 3 3  1 .  0 0 7  
2 9  3 . 00 0  2 . 75 8  2 . 7 7 8  3 . 3 7 5  2 . 9 4 1  3 . 0 5 0  
. 9 3 3  1 .  2 0 0  1 .  3 0 2  . 9 2 4  1 .  0 8 8  1 . 1 4 6  
3 0  2 . 04 2  2 . 00 0  2 . 67 7  2 . 4 1 7  2 . 4 1 2  2 . 6 1 9  
. 75 1  . 8 2 9  1 .  5 0 0  1 . 17 6  1 .  0 0 4  1 . 1 1 7  
3 1  2 . 00 0  1 .  7 5 0  2 . 5 5 6  2 . 04 2  1 .  8 8 2  2 . 4 2 9  
. 78 0  . 71 8  1 .  3 3 3  . 7 5 1  . 6 9 7  . 9 7 8  
3 2  3 . 08 3  2 . 2 4 2  3 . 0 0 0  2 . 9 1 7  2 . 7 6 5  2 . 8 5 7  
1 .  28 3 1 . 1 4 6  1 .  4 1 4  1 . 2 1 3  1 .  3 0 0  1 .  2 7 6  
3 3  3 . 3 3 3  3 . 6 3 6  2 . 6 6 7  3 . 16 7  3 . 3 5 3  3 . 7 6 2  
. 96 3  1 . 1 6 8  1 .  2 2 5  1 . 1 2 9  1 . 1 6 9  1 .  0 9 1  
Table 1 5  con t i n ue d  
Sci e nce 
Middle H igh 
1 .  7 8 9  1 .  8 3 3  
. 4 1 9  . 6 1 8  
1 .  9 4 7  2 . 0 5 6  
. 4 0 5  . 6 3 9  
2 . 0 5 3  1 .  9 4 4  
. 5 2 4  . 5 3 9  
2 . 0 5 3  2 . 0 0 0  
. 5 2 4  . 6 8 6  
3 . 1 0 5  3 . 5 6 3  
. 8 7 5  1 .  0 9 4 
2 . 2 2 2  2 . 7 2 2  
. 4 2 8  . 8 9 5  
2 . 8 9 5  3 . 3 1 3  
. 8 7 5  1 .  2 5 0  
2 . 5 7 9  2 . 3 8 9  
. 6 0 7  . 8 5 0  
2 . 3 1 6  2 . 6 6 7  
. 6 7 1  1 . 1 3 8  
3 . 0 0 0  2 . 7 7 8  
. 8 1.6 1 .  2 1 5  
2 . 2 6 3  2 . 2 2 2  
. 9 3 3  1 .  0 0 3  
2 . 0 5 3  1 .  7 7 8  
. 5 2 4  . 6 4 7  
2 . 9 4 7  3 . 1 1 1  
1 . 1 2 9  1 .  4 9 1  
3 . 1 5 8  3 . 3 8 9  
1 .  0 1 5  1 . 1 4 5  
Other 
Middle 
2 . 0 5 8  
. 8 7 3  
2 . 1 1 5  
. 8 5 5  
2 . 1 1 5  
. 9 0 0  
2 . 2 3 1  
. 8 9 9  
3 . 1 1 3  
1 . 1 3 8  
2 . 3 7 7  
. 6 8 6  
3 . 4 1 5  
1 . 1 5 1  
2 . 4 7 2  
. 7 9 9  
2 . 6 4 2  
. 9 4 2  
2 . 98 1  
1 .  0 2 8  
2 . 2 3 1  
1 .  0 2 2  
2 . 0 9 4  
. 9 2 5  
3 . 0 3 8  
1 .  3 0 0  
3 . 3 7 7  
. 9 8 5  
H igh 
2 . 0 5 1  
. 6 3 8  
2 . 1 7 7  
. 7 4 7  
2 . 2 6 6  
. 7 8 0  
2 . 1 0 3  
. 6 5 6  
3 . 2 6 0  
. 9 7 9  
2 . 6 3 3  
. 7 7 1  
3 . 5 3 8  
1 .  0 6 5  
2 . 5 1 9  
. 7 0 0  
2 . 5 1 3  
. 8 2 5  
2 . 8 6 1  
1 .  0 5 9  
2 . 0 8 9  
. 8 9 4  
2 . 0 1 3  
. 8 2 4  
2 . 9 1 0  
1 . 1 3 0  
3 . 3 6 4  
1 . 0 1 2  
Level 
F Prob 
. 7 4 . 4 7 6 2  
4 . 3 8 . 0 1 3 2  
2 . 56 . 0 7 8 5  
2 . 2 2 . 1 0 9 6  
3 . 9 4 . 0 2 0 3  
3 . 78 . 0 2 3 6 
. 6 0 . 5 4 7 9  
2 . 4 8 . 0 8 5 0  
2 . 3 9  . 09 3 9 
. 6 1 . 5 4 6 3  
. 9 3  . 3 9 5 1  
. 4 2 . 6 6 0 1  
. 0 1 . 9 8 98 
. 8 8 . 4 1 6 4  
l ouncan Mul t i p l e  Range Test gr oup i ng s  o f  si
.
gni f i ca nce a r e  summa r i z e d  i n  the na r ra t i ve . 
As signment Leve 1 *A s s i g nment 
F Prob F Prob 
1. 5 7  . 1 6 6 7  . 3 8 . 8 2 3 4  
1 .  2 9  . 2 6 7 6  . 3 4 . 8 5 1 4 
. 8 6 . 5 0 7 1  . 9 3  . 4 4 6 5  
. 7 1 . 6 1 5 5  1 .  6 4  . 1 6 3 5  
1 .  3 7  . 2 3 5 5  . 8 6 . 4 8 6 4  
4 . 0 2 . 0 0 1 5  4 . 2 3 . 0 0 2 3  
1 .  4 5  . 2 0 5 2  . 3 6  . 8 3 6 9  
. 3 0 . 9 1 4 6  . 2 7 . 8 9 6 5  
1 .  56 . 1 6 9 6  . 8 0 . 5 2 3 1  
. 6 6 . 6 5 8 0  . 8 8  . 4 7 3 8 
2 . 5 4  . 0 2 8 0 . 3 0 . 8 7 9 7  
2 . 6 3 . 0 2 3 6  2 . 2 0 . 0 6 8 9  
. 6 2 . 6 8 5 0  . 2 1 . 9 3 5 5  
1 .  4 3  . 2 1 0 3  . 5 8  . 6 7 6 5  
I-' 
0 
0 
1 0 1  
The means f o r  que s tion 4 show si gni f icant 
di f fe rences at the . 0 1 level whe n ana lyzed by 
assi g nme nt .  Que s t i on 4 states , " 1  ra rely us e cri tical 
thinking s ki l ls i n  the performance of my jo b . " The 
Duncan Mul t iple Range Tes t indi cates that the mean for 
Eng l i sh teache r s  wa s s i g n i f icantly h i gher than the mean 
for sci ence teachers . Mea ns for soc i a l  stud i es , math , 
and other teachers are similar to each other and fal l 
be tween the means  for Engl i sh and s c i e nce teachers but 
are no t sta t i s ti ca l ly di f fe rent from e i ther of them .  
Que s t i on 5 is  also s i gni f icant a t  the . 0 1 level 
whe n  analyz ed by a s s i g nme nt . Que s tion 5 states , " The 
ci rcums tances of my job (�, the s tude nts I teach , 
the subject area , and so on ) do no t ,requi re that I use 
c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng s ki l l s  very often . " The Duncan 
Multi ple Range Tes t does not show di f fe re nces among 
mean s .  Th i s  i n di ca tes tha t ,  wh i le the di f ferences may 
be sta t i s t i ca l ly s i g n i f icant , they are no t suf f ic i e ntly 
subs ta ntial  to show up on a post hoc tes t . 
Que s t i o n  7 wa s found to be signi f icant ( p  < . 0 5 )  
by teach i n g  leve l  and i s  reported i n  Table 1 4 . Que s t i o n  
8 wa s found t o  be s i g ni f i ca nt by a s s i g nme nt a t  the . 0 5 
leve l but shows no di f ferences on the Duncan Multiple 
1 0 2  
Range Tes t . Ques tion 8 states , " The amoun t o f  ma te rial  
I have to cove r  forces me to teach more for  acqui s i tion 
and reca l l  of i nformation than for cri t ical th i nki ng . " 
The si gni f ica nce by leve l  of que s t i o n  1 0  wa s 
reported i n  the di scus s ion of Table 1 4 .  I t  i s  also 
s i gni f ica nt (p < . 0 5 )  when ana lyzed by the i nterac tion 
of leve l  and assi g nme nt . The Duncan Mul t i ple Range Tes t 
shows no di f ferences among means for the i n teraction of 
leve l and as si gnme nt for que s tion 1 0 . The signi f ica nce 
leve l s  of que s t i ons 1 6 ,  2 1 , and 24 are repor ted i n  
Table 1 4 .  
Q ue s tion 2 5  i s  signi f icant on all  three ana lyses . 
Its s i gni f i ca nce by teach i ng leve l  wa s reported i n  the 
di s c us s ion of Table 1 4 .  I t  i s  s i gn i f icant at the . 0 0 1  
leve l  when ana lyzed by a s s ig nme nt . The Duncan Mul t i ple 
Range Tes t i ndi cates that the mea n  for ma thema tics  
teachers  wa s s i gni f i ca n tl y  hi gher than the means for 
al l other subjects . The means for Engl i sh ,  soc i a l  
studi e s , a n d  other teachers fell  be l ow the ma thematics 
mea n  but no t signi f i cantly above the sc i ence mean . The 
sci e nce mean i s  signi f i ca ntly lower than the 
ma themati cs mea n , but not sta t i s t i ca l ly di f ferent from 
the others . Que s tion 2 5  i s  si gni f i cant at the . 0 1 leve l  
by the i nterac tion o f  leve l  and assi g nment . The Dunca n 
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Mul t i ple Range Tes t indi ca tes that the middle schoo l 
mathema t i c s  mea n  wa s s i gni f i cantly h i gher than the 
means  for mi ddle school science , soc i a l  studi es , and 
other teache r s , and h i gh school Eng l i s h  teache rs . The re 
we re no signi f icant di f ferences among the means for 
mi ddle school Engl i sh teachers and h i gh school sc i e nce , 
soc i a l  studi es , and ot her teache r s . 
Ques tion 3 0  states , " My col lege and graduate 
schoo l i ng have had a gr ea t impact on my bel i e f s  about 
c r i t i ca l  th i nking . "  It shows sta t i s t ica l ly si gni f icant 
di f ferences (p < . 0 5 )  when ana lyzed by a s s i g nment . The 
Dunca n Mult i pl e  Range Tes t indicates that the mean for 
ma thema t i c s  teacher s  wa s si gni f i ca ntly hi gher than the 
mea n  for Eng l i sh teache rs . The me ans for soc i a l  
studi e s , sc i e nce , a n d  other teach ers fe l l  betwee n .  
Ques tion 3 1  states , " My job respons i bi l i ties have 
had a great impact on my be l i e f s  about c r i t i ca l  
th i nki ng . " Thi s que s t i o n  i s  s i g ni f icant a t  the . 0 5 
leve l whe n  ana lyzed by assignment . The Duncan Mul t iple 
Range Tes t does not show s i g n i f icant di f ferences among 
means . The di f ferences are stati stically si gni f ica nt ,  
but not large enough to be revealed by a post hoc tes t .  
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Analysis of Question 3 4 :  
Activi ties to Teach Critical Th i nking Ski l l s  
The f i na l  sec tion of the Cri tical Th i nki ng Survey 
co nsi sts of one que s t i o n . I t  li sts ten ac tivi ties  that 
might be us ed for teach i ng cri tical thinki ng ski lls  to 
stude nts and three bla nk li nes for others to be added 
by pa r t i c i pants if they so choose . Par t i c i pants we re 
asked to leave blank any that do not apply and to rank 
or de r  the ones they f i nd most us eful or effective .  Many 
par t i c i pants di d no t rank or de r , but simp l y  checked of f 
those that appl i e d  to them . Because of thi s , analys i s  
by rank or de r  wa s no t at temp ted . Any act i vi ty that 
rece i ve d  a check or a num be r  was counted in the 
freq ue ncy di s t r i but i o n .  
Table 1 6  shows the freque ncy di s tr i but ion of 
ac tivi ties to teach cri tica l  thi nki ng by teach i ng 
leve l . " Aski ng ques tions " wa s the f i r st cho ice ove ra l l , 
chosen by 9 5 %  or more of the responde nts at a l l  levels . 
Nex t most popula r choice ( 84 % )  wa s " as s i g ni ng problems 
to so lve on the i r  own . " The lea st favored ac t i vi ty wa s 
" havi ng them wor k  at i t  ove r and ove r aga i n "  ( 3 7 % ) . 
"Givi ng di t to wor k  sheets , "  " do i ng crossword or other 
puz z les , "  and " havi ng t hem wor k  at i t  over and ove r 
aga i n " were chosen by unde r  ha l f  of the responde nts . 
1 0 5  
Chi - square ana lyses performe d o n  the f reque ncy 
di str i butions i ndi ca ted several s i g n i f icant di f ferences 
by teach i n g  leve l  ( df = 2 )  and by subject area 
as si gnme nt ( df = 4 ) . Table 1 6  shows the di str ibution of 
act i vi t i es to teach cri tical  thi nki ng by teach i ng 
leve l .  "Conduc t i ng cla ssroom deba tes '" i s  s i gni f i cant at 
the . 0 0 1  leve l . Almost 6 3 %  of high  school responde nts 
us e th i s  ac t i v i ty , wh i le 5 7% of middle school and 3 9 %  
o f  eleme ntary school responde nts " do .  
Sig n i f icant at the . 0 0 0 1  level i s  "pl aying games . "  
It i s  the elementary teachers  who us e th i s  one mos t  
ofte n , at 7 6 % .  Fifty-seve n  percent of middle school 
teachers and 4 8 %  of high schoo l  teachers repor t usi ng 
th i s  ac t i vi ty . 
Table 1 7  shows the freq ue ncy di s t r i buti o n  of 
ac tivi t i es to teach c r i tical  thi nki ng by subj ect area 
assi g nme nt . Remova l of the eleme ntary teachers from the 
ana lys i s  di d not change the orde r  of the cho i ces . Mea n 
percentages di f f e re d  from a mi nimum of . 5 % ( " mode l i ng 
how to use c r i t i ca l  th i nki ng s ki l ls " )  to a max imum of 
9 %  ( " playing games " ) . 
Table 1 6  
Di s t r i bution o f  Act i v i t i e s  to Teach Cr i t i ca l  Th i nki ng 
by Leve l 
Act i v i ty Level 
Frequency Elem . Mi ddle High Ch i - Sq Prob 
Percent n=1 0 6  n=1 2 3  n=1 7 9  
Aski ng quest ions 99 1 1 9  1 7 2  
9 5 . 1 9 98 . 3 5 9 4 . 8 5 5 . 5 1 1  . 2 3 8 7  
Givi ng di t to work sheets 4 7  5 9  8 4  
4 5 . 1 9 48 . 76  4 8 . 2 8 2 . 6 0 1  . 6 2 6 6  
Ass i g n i ng problems to so lve 8 8  1 0 4  1 4 0  
o n  the i r  own 8 4 . 6 2 8 5 . 9 5 8 0 . 4 6 3 . 9 7 9  . 4 0 8 9  
Conduc t i ng cla s s room debates 41 6 9  1 0 9  
3 9 . 4 2 5 7 . 0 2 6 2 . 6 4  1 4 . 4 9 5  . 0 0 0 7  
Answeri ng end of chapter que s tions 59  6 6  1 0 4  
for further thi nki ng 56 . 7 3 5 4 . 5 5 60 . 1 2 0 . 9 4 2  . 6 2 4 5  
Doi ng cros sword or other pu z z l es 56 5 7  7 6  
5 3 . 8 5 4 7 . 1 1 4 3 . 6 8 2 . 7 0 4  . 2 5 8 7  
Pla y i ng game s 79  69  84  
7 5 . 9 6 5 7 . 0 2  48 . 2 8 2 0 . 5 9 1  . 0 0 0 1  
Model i ng how to us e cri t ical 67 79 1 0 3  
thi nki ng ski lls  6 4 . 4 2 6 5 . 2 9 59 . 20 1 .  3 7 4  . 5 0 3 2 
Exp l a i n i ng how these ski l l s  4 7  6 5  9 0  
work 4 5 . 1 9 53 . 7 2 5 1 . 7 2 1 . 7 7 5  . 4 1 1 6  
Hav i ng them wor k  a t  i t  ove r 3 4  4 9  6 5  
and ove r aga i n  32 . 6 9 4 0 . 5 0  37 . 3 6  1 .  4 6 9  . 4 7 9 8  
...... 
0 
0'\ 
Table 1 7  
Dis tri bution of Act ivi t i e s  to Teach Cri t i ca l  Th i nki ng 
by Subje c t  Area As s i g nment 
Act ivi ty Ass ignment 
Freq uency Engl i s h Soc St  Math Sc i e nce other Ch i - Sq Prob 
Percent n=57 n= 3 3  n= 3 8  n=3 7 n=1 3 5  
Aski ng quest ions 55 3 2  37 36 1 2 9  
9 6 . 4 9 9 6 . 9 7 9 7 . 3 7  9 7 . 3 0  9 7 . 7 3  1 1 . 1 7 2  . 1 9 2 1  
Giving di t to work sheets 2 7  1 8  2 0  1 4  6 3  
49 . 0 9 56 . 2 5 5 4 . 0 5 3 7 . 8 4 4 7 . 7 3 1 0 . 3 7 0  . 2 4 0 0  
Ass igni ng pr oblems to 4 7  2 3  3 5  3 4  1 0 3  
so lve o n  the i r  own 8 5 . 4 5 7 1 . 8 8  9 4 . 5 9 91 . 8 9  7 8 . 0 3 1 7 . 4 4 3  . 0 2 5 8  
Conduc ti ng classroom 41 2 3  1 5  1 7  8 0  
deba tes 74 . 5 5 7 1 . 8 8  4 0 . 5 4  4 5 . 9 5 6 0 . 6 1  1 5 . 6 4 0  . 0 0 3 5  
Answe r i ng end of ch . que s t .  3 6  1 6  2 1  2 7  6 9  
for fur t he r  thi nki ng 6 5 . 4 5 5 0 . 0 0 5 6 . 7 6 7 2 . 9 7 5 2 . 6 7 7 . 0 4 3 . 1 3 3 6  
Doi ng crosswor d or 2 0  1 4  1 4  1 7  6 8  
other pu z z les 3 6 . 3 6  4 3 . 7 5 3 7 . 8 4 4 5 . 9 5  5 1 . 5 2  4 . 6 9 6  . 3 1 9 9  
Playing games 2 2  1 8  19  2 0  7 3  
4 0 . 0 0 56 . 2 5 5 1 . 3 5  5 4 . 0 5  5 5 . 3 0 4 . 0 4 8  . 3 9 9 6  
Model i ng how to us e cri t .  4 2  2 1  1 9  2 3  75  
thi nki ng ski l ls 7 6 . 3 6  6 5 . 6 3 5 1 . 3 5  6 2 . 1 6 5 6 . 8 2 . 8 . 1 9 4  . 0 8 4 7  
Expla i ning how these 29 18 16  18  72  
ski l l s wor k  52 . 7 3 56 . 2 5 4 3 . 2 4 4 8 . 6 5 5 4 . 5 5 1 .  8 8 4  . 7 5 7 1  
Hav i ng them work a t  i t  2 1  8 1 7  1 5  5 2  
over a n d  over aga i n  3 8 a 1 8 2 5 . 0 0 4 5 . 9 5 4 0 . 5 4  3 9 . 3 9  3 . 4 3 9  . 4 8 7 3  
..... 
0 
..... 
1 0 8  
Only two ac tivi ties  showed s i g n i f icance by 
assi gnment . Sig n i f icant  at the . 0 5 leve l  i s  "as s i g ni ng 
problems to solve on the i r  own . " It is the ma th 
teachers who use th i s  mo st ofte n ,  at almost 9 5 % ,  and 
the soci al studies  teachers who use i t  the lea st qfte n ,  
a t  7 2 % .  Sc i e nce teachers are second highest with  92% , 
fol lowed by Engl i s h  teachers at 8 5 %  and other teac hers 
at 7 8 % .  
Also signi f icant by assi g nme nt as we l l  as by level 
i s  " conduc t i ng classroom de ba tes . "  Eng l i sh teachers 
report us i ng th i s  ac t i vi ty most ofte n  at almost 7 5 % ,  
and soc i a l  stud i es teachers a t  7 2 % . Almost 6 1 %  of other 
teache r s  us e th i s  acti vi ty , wh i le 4 6 %  of sc i e nce 
teachers and 4 0 %  of ma th teachers us e i t .  
Summa ry 
Thi s  chapter has pres ented the da ta analys i s  for 
th i s  st udy in f i ve sections . Demograph i c  va r i ables we re 
shown in freque ncy di s t r i bution ta bles and were us ed 
only to de s c r i be the popula t i o n  samp l e . Par t i c i pants ' 
def i ni tions of cri tical  th i nk i ng we re shown in 
freque ncy di s t r i bution ta bles by leve l  and assignment . 
Par t i c ipants ' ident i f ica t i o n  of cri tical  th i nki ng 
ski l l s we re shown in frequency di s t r i bution tables and 
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fur the r ana l yzed wi th ch i - square procedures . Que s t ions 
dea l i ng wi th the impor tance of cri tical thi nki ng in 
par t i c i pants ' professi ona l  and pe rsona l lives we re 
ana l yz ed wi th freque ncy di s t r i but ions and gene ra l  
li near mode l s  procedur es a n d  fur t her de f i ned through 
the post hoc Duncan Mut l i ple Range Tes t . And f i na l ly ,  
pa r t i c i pants ' cho i ces of ac t i vi ties  to teach cri t i ca l  
t h i n ki ng we re shown i n  freq ue ncy di s t r i but ion tables 
and fur t he r  ana l yz e d  wi th ch i - square pr ocedures . 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY , CONCLUSIONS , AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Thi s  chapter is di vi de d i nto three sec t ions . The 
f i r st section summari zes the purpose and procedur es of 
the study , the second section indicates concl us ions 
drawn from the f i ndi ngs , and the th i r d  section  offers 
recommenda tions for us i ng the f i ndi ngs and for fur t he r  
research . 
Summary of the Purpose and 
Procedures of the Study 
The purpose of thi s study i s  to des c r i be teacher s ' 
atti tudes towa rd cr i t i ca l  th i nki ng:  the i r  de f i ni t ions 
of c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng , the impor tance of c r i t i ca l  
t h i n k i ng i n  the i r  da i ly lives , how impor tant i t  i s  to 
them that the i r  stude nts us e c r i t ical thi nki ng ski l l s 
i n  c l a s s , whose respo ns i bi l i ty i t  i s  to teach cri t i ca l  
thi nki ng ski l ls to stude nts , a n d  who o r  what has 
inf l ue nced teacher s '  atti tudes about c r i tical th i nki ng . 
The population se l ec ted for thi s study co nsi sts of 
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eleme ntary , middl e , and h i g h  school teac he rs from a 
large school di vi sion i n  central Vi rgi n i a .  A large 
sample of the population wa s ca refully ch osen on the 
ba s i s  of ba la nced demographic da ta . Ni ne schools we re 
selected to pa r t i c i pa te in the study : f i ve elementa ry 
school s ,  two middle school s ,  and two high schools . They 
represent a cros s - section of socioeconom i c  leve l s  in a 
school di vi s i o n  that has ur ban , subur ba n ,  and rura l 
inf l ue nces . The samp l e  i s  composed of 1 0 6  elementary 
school teachers , 12 3 middle sc hool teache rs , and 1 7 9  
h i g h  school teache r s . 
Data for the study were ga thered through a 
que s tionna i re ,  the Cri t i ca l  Th i nk i ng Sur vey , deve loped 
by th i s  researche r .  The survey wa s de veloped and tes ted 
dur i ng the summer 1 9 8 5 .  The topics  around wh ich the 
que s t i o ns we re const ruc ted were ide n t i f i ed th rough a 
review of the li teratur e . Conte nt va l i di ty of the 
que s t i ons wa s establi shed by a pa nel of experts ( n=3 ) .  
Wor di ng of the que s t ions wa s de r i ve d  f rom i ntervi ews 
wi th el eme nta ry , middle , and h ig h  school teachers . 
After the questions we re construc te d ,  fur the r  cri t i c i sm 
for content va l i di ty ,  clar i ty of wor di ng , and preci sion 
of  mea n i ng wa s provi ded by an expa nde d  pa nel of experts 
( n=6 ) .  
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As a result of  the pa nel ' s  sugges tions , a second 
form of the survey wa s construc ted .  Bot h  forms we re 
p i l o t  te ste d ,  and pa r t i c ipants we re asked to in di ca te 
wh ich  form they preferred . The f i rst form us ed a 
mult i ple choice forma t . Four or more pos s i ble 
responses , us ua l ly i n  the form of sente nces or phrases , 
were o f fered for each que s t ion . In addi tion , a space 
wa s provided for pa r t i c i pants to wr i te the i r  own 
responses i n  the eve nt that the ones pri nted di d no t 
sa ti s f ac tor i ly express thei r vi ewpo i nts . The second 
form us ed a Like r t  scale of strongly ag ree , agree , have 
neutral feel i ng s , di sagree , and st rongly di sagree . 
Que s t ions were wr i t te n  in the form of stateme nt s ,  many 
of wh ich we re taken ve rbatim f rom the sentence 
responses to the questions  on the f i rst form . 
The second forma t wa s chosen for the f i na l  form of 
the survey . I n  the pi lot tes t i ng , a cor re lation 
coe f f i c i ent of . 8 7 wa s ach i eved .  
After secur i ng perm i s s ion from the school di vi sion 
to  co nduc t the study , th i s  researcher prepared the 
sur vey s  and hand de l i ve red them to the pa rti cipati ng 
schoo l s  along wi t h  a le tter of i n s truc ti ons to be read 
to the teachers by the pri ncipal or the pr i ncipa l ' s  
des i g nee . Because the surveys were comp l eted by 
teache r s  and col lected dur i ng facu l ty mee tings , 
non - response wa s negl i g i ble . 
Conclusions of the Findings 
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Five aspec t s  o f  teachers '  atti tudes about cri tical  
thinki ng we re inve s t igated.  The f i rs t  i s  the de f i ni t ion 
of c r i t i ca l  t h i nki ng . 
A revi ew of the li tera ture i ndica tes that the re i s  
a la ck o f  co nsensus about a de f i n i t ion f o r  cri t ical 
thi nki ng . Not ava i lable i n  the li tera ture , howeve r , are 
the c r i te r i a  for consensus . Wha t  percentage of expe rts , 
spec i a l i s t s , or practi tione r s  have to agree be fore 
consensus is reached? Is i t  enough to show a simple 
ma j or i ty ?  Or perhaps a two-th i r ds ma j or i ty ?  Or  is  
consensus a more rigorous term requi r i ng the ag reement 
of vi rtua l ly eve ryone conce r ne d? The Amer i ca n  Her i tage 
Dicti onary of the Engl i sh Language de f i nes consensus as 
col lect i ve op i ni o n  or concor d ,  general agreeme nt or 
accor d .  I n  th i s  re searche r ' s  mi n d ,  such a de f i ni tion 
requi res more rigor than a simple or eve n two- th i rd ' s  
ma j or i ty .  
Res earc he r s  l i ke to see a correl ation coeff ici ent 
of . 70 or above in va l idi ty and re l i abi l i ty da ta . For 
purposes of t h i s  di scus s ion about consensus wi th rega rd 
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to de f ini t io n ,  the 7 0 %  ag reeme nt imp l i ed i n  a . 7 0 
cor relation coe f f i c i ent wi l l  be se t as a standa r d  for 
eva l uat i ng consensus although th i s  standa r d  i s  
arbi trary a n d  arti f i c i a l , and probably quite ge ne rous . 
For l i f e - th rea teni ng and simi larly ur ge nt si tuat ions , a 
more r i gorous standard for consensus wou ld likely be 
set . 
The resu lts show tha t the de f i n i tion endorsed by 
expe rts ( de f i n i t i o n  B i n  th i s  study ) i s  the ma jo r i ty 
choice across teac h i ng le ve l s  and subject area 
as s i g nme nt s ;  howeve r , i t  falls  shor t of consensus . It  
scores at lea s t  50%  but no t more than 64%  i n  any 
ca tegory of leve l  or assignme n t . One ca n draw the 
co ncl us i o n , the n ,  that as many as ha l f  and as few as a 
t h i r d  of the responde nts do not agree wi th th i s  
de f i n i tion . Cho i ces for the de f i ni tion ba sed o n  Bloom ' s  
Taxonomy ( de f i n i t io n  A i n  th i s  study ) ra nge from about 
2 0 %  to about 3 0 %  in bo t h  le vel and assignment , wi th 
Eng l i sh teachers showi ng about 3 3 % . The de f i ni t ion more 
sugge s t i ve of crea t i ve th i nki ng than of c r i t i ca l  
t h i nki ng (C  in th i s  study ) i s  chosen by j us t  under to 
j us t  ove r 1 3 %  of the pa r t i c i pants at al l levels . By 
assignme nt , the ra nge i s  from 7 %  to 1 7 % . 
The res ults of t h i s  study seem to conf i rm a lack 
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of consensus among practi tioners wi th rega r d  to 
de f i n i t i o n .  Beyer ( 19 8 5 , p .  271 ) sheds some li ght on 
th i s  phe nome non by expl a i n i ng what cr i t ica l  thinki ng i s  
not : " Equa t i ng cri tical thi nki ng wi th al l other ki nds 
of thi nki ng or wi th Bloom ' s  li st of ski l ls , inqui ry , 
dec i s i o n  making  or problem solvi ng i s  i ncor rec t .  Suc h 
prac ti ces blur the essential di s t i nctions between these 
va r ious ki nds of th i nki ng . They also lull teachers into 
be l i evi ng that by teach i ng these other ski l ls , they are 
rea l ly teac h i ng cri tical thinki ng , when i n  fact they 
are not " ( p .  2 7 1 ) .  
A fur ther example of i ncons i stency of de f i ni t ion 
ca n be seen i n  teacher s '  i de nt i f ication of cri tical 
thi nking ski l ls . Par t i c i pants were asked to identi fy 
c r i t i ca l  th i nking ski l ls f rom among 23 learni ng ski l l s  
li sted.  Only 10  of  the 23  are ide n t i f ied a s  cri ti�al 
thi nki ng ski l ls by the experts . Beyer has comp i l ed 
li sts of c r i t i ca l  thinking ski l ls from seve n sources 
from 1 9 5 4  to 1 9 8 2  ( p . 27 3 ) .  As few as f ive and as many 
as 1 2  cri t i ca l  th i nki ng ski l l s  are i de nt i f ied by each 
expert or team of expe r ts . Nowhere on these li sts are 
read i ng , l i steni ng , dec i s ion maki ng , problem solvi ng , 
ide nti fying ma i n  idea , p redi c t i ng outcomes , compa r i ng 
and co ntras t i ng , bra i n s torm i ng , looki ng for 
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alterna t ives , o r  hypothes i z i ng .  Eve n though these are 
not co ns i dered cri t i ca l  thi nki ng ski l l s  by the experts , 
at lea s t  7 0 %  of the pa r t i c i pants at one or more of the 
teach i ng levels or in one or mor e  of the subject area 
a s s i g nme nts ident i f ied them as such . 
Thi s  sugges t s  that teache r s  a re equat i ng several  
types of th i nki ng wi th c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng , j us t  as  Beyer 
ha s i ndicate d .  Thi s  is no t surp r i s i ng ,  given the 
example se t in some recent pUbl i ca tions in which 
cr i t i ca l  thi nki ng and other types of th i nki ng are often 
di scus sed i n  ad jacent articles and some times wi thin the 
same a r t i cl e . In many ca ses , no di s t i nction i s  made 
among the types of th i nking be i ng di s cussed.  It is  
unde r s ta ndable that reade r s  would te nd to  th ink the 
authors and publ i she rs are pres ent i ng many va r i ed 
th i nki ng ski l ls as cri tical thinki ng s ki l ls . Th i s  i s  
not to say that the li terature i s  a t  fault for the 
conf usion  sur roundi ng the de f i ni t ion of cri tical 
thi nki ng . It may simply be that the l i tera ture mi r rors 
the lack of conse.nsus among practi tioners in the f i e ld . 
Ide n t i f y i ng as cr i tical th i nki ng ski l l s thos e 
wh i ch are no t is only pa r t  of the problem . Conve r sely , 
some of the ski l ls that should have been ident i f i e d ,  
accor di ng to the experts , as cri tical thi nki ng ski lls  
were not ide n t i f ied by 7 0 %  of the pa rtic i pants at al l 
teach i ng levels  or in al l subject area assignme nts . 
The se incl ude de termi ni ng the strength of a sta tement 
or an assertio n ,  ide nti fy i ng unsta ted op i ni o ns , 
de term i ni ng the reli abi l i ty of a source ,  ide nt i fy i ng 
ambi guous or equivoca l cla ims or asserti ons , and 
stati ng co ncl us i o ns . 
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O f  t he 1 4  ski l ls that mee t  the cri terion for 
ach i eving consensus , i . e . , chosen by at lea st 7 0 %  of 
the tota l respo nde nts ( but not ne ces sar i ly by 7 0 %  of 
responde nts at each level or in ea ch subject area 
a s s i g nme nt ) ,  eight of them are c r i t ical thi nki ng ski l l s 
as de f i ned by Beye r  and others ( 19 8 5 , p .  2 7 1 , 2 7 3 ) .  
Only two cr i t i ca l  thi nki ng ski l ls are no t ide nti f i ed as 
such by co nsensus of the pa rti c i pants : ide nti fying 
unstated op i ni o ns and stati ng concl us i o ns . 
The se f i ndi ngs indi ca te that practi tioners at al l 
three leve l s  and across al l subject area assig nme nts 
te nd to de f i ne c r i t i ca l  th i nki ng ve ry broadly . In  fact , 
a l l  but two of the ski l l s  show a mea n  percentage of at 
least 6 0 . Mor e  than ha l f  of the pa r t i c i pants ident i f ied 
eve ry li sted ski l l  except soundi ng out wo r ds and 
memor i z i ng as a cri tical t h i nki ng s ki l l .  Ove ral l ,  
teachers seem no t to be knowl edgeable abo ut the 
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spec i fic ski l ls one mus t us e whe n  thinki ng c r i t i ca l ly . 
Suc h a f i ndi ng i s  cons i stent wi th the li tera ture , not 
only of today , but of pa st de cade s as we l l .  
The importa nce of c r i tical th i nk i ng .  The second 
aspect inve s t i gated is the impor ta nce of cri t i cal 
thi nki ng i n  teach e r s ' da i ly li ves . Rega rdles s of wha t 
the i r  de f i ni t i o ns may be ,  teachers at a l l  teach i ng 
leve l s  and ac ross a l l  subject area assignme nts reported 
tha t cri t i ca l  thi nki ng is ve ry impor tant in the i r  
live s . The rate o f  agr eeme nt wi t h  the po s i t ively wor ded 
que s tions tha t dea l t  wi th th i s  aspect and the rate of 
di sagreeme nt wi th the nega t i vely wor de d  questi ons 
( about 9 0 % ) wel l exceeds the arbr i t ra ry standa r d  set 
for eva l uat i n g  consenses ( 70 % ) . Thi s  is not surpr i si ng , 
an d i t  i s  quite cons i s tent wi th the li te rature . 
If the teache r s ' responses represent an accura te 
assessme nt of the i r  ac tions , there is wi desp read use of 
c r i t i ca l  thinki ng ski l l s  among teachers at all grade 
leve l s  and across a l l  subj e c t  area s . The li tera ture 
does not fully suppor t this concep t .  It  sugges ts , 
instead , that j us t  as stude nts va ry in the i r  abi l i ties 
and wi l l i ngne s s  to use cri tical th i nki ng ski lls , so do 
teachers and ot her adults ( Hun t & Germa i n , 19 6 9 ;  
Mar ti n ,  1 9 8 4 ;  Nor r i s , 1 9 8 5 ) .  Perhaps future research 
ca n at tempt to ma tch teachers ' ac tions with the i r  
perceptions o f  the i r  actions . 
Importance of s tudent use of cri tical th i nk i ng. 
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The th i rd aspect investigated i s  how impor tant it is to 
teachers that the i r students us e cri tical th i nki ng 
ski l l s  in class . Arno �g the que s t ions that showed 
si gni f icant di ffere nces , one suggests that the 
pa r t i c i pant ' s  subject area does not requi re the 
stude nts to do muc h cri tical thinki ng , but rather , 
ca l l s  for mor e  acqui s i tion and reca l l  of inf orma tion . 
Becaus e th i s  que s t i o n  i s  wo rde d  ne gatively , i t  ca l l s  
for a di sagreeme nt t o  indicate that a pa r t i c i pant ' s  
sub ject area requi res a student to think c r i t i ca l l y .  
Whi le th i s  question does no t e l i c i t  , strong di sag reeme nt 
from any level , it i s  the middle school teachers who 
show the greatest te nde ncy to di sagree , or , ra ther � the 
greatest indication that thei r subject areas requi re 
cri t i ca l  thinki ng . Th i s  could be due to the school 
divi s io n ' s  st rong commi tme nt to the middle schoo l  
concept wh ich advoca tes meeti ng the deve lopme ntal needs 
of eme rgi ng teena gers . Thes e  stude nts are i n  a 
trans i t ion between ch i ldhood and adulthood and are 
search i ng for the i r  own ident i ties . Good mi ddle schoo l 
teachers encourage them to ask que s t ions and we igh 
car e f ully a l l  the i nf orma tion they rece ive . Th i s  is 
espec i a l ly important for dea l i ng wi th peer pres sures 
rega r di ng sex and dr ug s .  The middle schoo ls i n  th i s  
school di vi s i o n  have been impleme nt i ng the middle 
school concept for nearly a de cade . 
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Mea ns show that eleme ntary teache rs are the ones 
who agree most strongly wi th the i dea that a democ racy 
cea ses to ex i s t when its  people lose the i r  abi l i ty to 
th i n k  c r i t i ca l ly .  Thi s i s  one of several que s t i o ns 
wh i ch show greater commi tment to c r i tical th i nki ng by 
elementa ry teache rs than by mi ddle and/or high school 
teache rs . Th i s  may be due to an elementary teacher ' s  
greater commi tment to teach i ng the ch i ld than to 
teach i ng the subject ma tter . 
Ove ra l l , teachers are not as def i ni te about the 
impor ta nce of stude nt us e of c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng than 
wi t h  the i r  own us e .  Mea n perce ntage of ag reeme nt on the 
que s tions wh ich  me a sure th i s  aspect indicates conse nsus 
at about 7 6 % ,  ye t only 5 4 %  repor t asses s i ng the ex tent 
to wh ich the i r  stude nts think  c r i t ically in the classes 
they teach . If cri tical thi nki ng i s  impor tant for 
stude nts , why is stude nt us e of c r i tical thinki ng 
ski l l s  no t be i ng sy stema tically asses sed? Teachers ca n 
not know the ex tent to wh ich a concept i s  be i ng lear ned 
or a ski l l  be i ng prac ticed wi thout some type of 
assessme nt pr ocedur e .  It appears that lip service is 
be i ng pa i d  to student us e of cri tical thi nki ng , but 
perhaps i t  i s  no t rea l ly be i ng foste red to the ex tent 
that teachers be l i eve i t  i s . 
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Respo ns i bi l i ty for teac h i ng c r i tical th i nk i ng .  The 
four t h  aspect of teachers ' atti tudes de als with who ha s 
the responsi bi l i ty for teach ing cr i t i ca l  thi nki ng . 
There are several  important f i ndi ngs related to th i s  
aspect .  F i r s t , teachers seem wi l l i ng to accept the 
respons i bi l i ty to teach c r i tical thinking to students . 
Ove r a l l , the teachers fall j us t  short of conse nsus 
( 6 4 % ) that the sch ools have the pr imary respons i bi l i ty 
for teach i ng c r i t i ca l  thinki ng , but they wel l  exceed 
the mi nimum standa r d  whe n they agree that such 
instruc t i o n  should be g i n  in the prima ry grade s  ( 89 % ) , 
and that i t  should continue th rough grade 1 2  ( 9 4 % ) . 
Second , the teachers think that i n s truc tion in 
cri t i ca l  th i nk i ng should be integra te d  into subject 
area cour ses . They ge nera l ly di sagree , but are j us t  
shor t of conse nsus ( 68 % ) , wi th the i dea that c r i tical 
thinking should be taught i n  a separate cour s e .  There 
i s  ag reement that c r i t i ca l  thinki ng should be 
i ntegrated into Eng l i sh/ la nguage arts , soc ial studi es , 
mathema tics , sci ence , voca tional subjects , f i ne arts 
subjects , and hea l th , phys i ca l  educa ti o n ,  and dr iver 
educa tion cour ses as a prima ry outcome of lear n i ng . 
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Two f i ndi ngs could be impor tant to teacher 
tra i ne r s . The only signi f icant di ffere nce among 
teachers wi th respect to i n tegrati�g cri tical th i nki ng 
ski l ls i n to the subject area cour s es dea l s  wi th 
voca tiona l  su bjects . Eleme ntary teachers we re les s 
po s i t i ve about th i s ,  probably because i t  di d not apply 
to the grade leve l s  they teach . Teacher tra i ners and 
s ta f f  deve l opment personnel shou ld inform el eme ntary 
teachers of the cri t i ca l  thi nki ng needs and 
pos s i bi l i ties  among the voca tiona l  subjects eve n  if 
these subjects are not taugh t  in the i r  schools . 
Eleme ntary teachers have bo th the oppor tun i ty and the 
respons i b i l i ty to lay the groundwor k  for much 
instruc t i o n  that comes later . They shou ld beg i n  to 
prepa re ch i ldren to t h i nk c r i t i ca l ly in a l l  aspects of 
t he i r  l i ves , incl ud i ng those area s wh ich wou ld be 
co nside red voca tiona l . 
Ano ther f i ndi ng of impor tance to teacher tra i ners 
dea l s  with di f fe rences in the act ivi t i es teachers us e 
to teach cri tical th i nki ng ski l ls . If , as McPeck ( 19 8 1 ) 
sug ge s ts , cr i t i ca l  thinki ng i s  th i nki ng c r i t i ca l ly 
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about some th i ng rather than j us t  thi nki ng c r i t i ca l ly in 
gene ra l ,  then di fferent di scipl i nes might requ i re 
di f ferent processes and , perhaps , di f fe rent ski l ls . 
Sur e ly , they might also require di f ferent teach i ng 
approaches . 
A f i f th important f i ndi ng de als wi th the 
ava i labi l i ty of comme rc i a l ly prepared instructi ona l  
mate r i a l s  f o r  teach i ng c r i t i ca l  th i nki ng . About ha lf o f  
the teache r s  repor ted that . such ma terials  a r e  not 
readi ly ava i lable . About ha l f  of the teachers also 
repor ted that they make up the i r  own que s tions and 
exerc i ses . Several respondents said they did so from 
neces s i ty rather than from preference . Wr i ters and 
publ i shers of cur r i culum ma te r i als should address this  
def ici ency . 
Influence on teachers ' a t t i tude s .  The f i na l  aspect 
that wa s inve s t i ga ted deals wi th who or what ha s 
i n f l ue nced teache r s ' atti tudes about cri tical thi nki ng . 
Eleme ntary and seconda ry school i ng do no t appear to 
have had much impac t  on teachers ' a t t i tudes about 
cr i t i ca l  th i nki ng , but there is consensus that col lege , 
graduate schoo l , and job respons i bi l i t i es have had a 
great impact . 
About ha l f  of the re spondents reported that they 
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had not had fe edback from an admi n i s tra tor or another 
obs e rver about the i r  abi l i ty to teach cri t i ca l  
thi nki ng . Ha l f  of them also sa id they had not rece ived 
enough profes si ona l  tra i n i ng for teach i ng cri tical 
thinki ng . 
The s e  are ve ry impor tant f i ndings . Teacher 
tra i ners  and s ta f f  de ve lopme nt personnel can take 
advantage of the i r  potenti a l  impac t  on teachers ' 
atti tude s . Teacher tra i ners  mus t ca refully exam i ne 
the i r  own prog rams for ways to i ncrease the amount and 
qual i ty of tra i ni ng that teachers receive for teach i ng 
c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng . Sta f f  deve lopme nt personnel in the 
school divi s io ns mus t do the same with  the i r  inservice 
programs . Adm i n i s t rator s and supe rvi sors mus t be taught 
how to ga the r data on th i nki ng ski l l s  teach i ng mode ls 
as we l l  as on di rect inst ruction teach i ng mode l s . They 
mus t  be taught how to encourage the teac h i ng of 
cri t i ca l  thi nki ng i n  the c l a s s room and how to foster 
its  i ncrea s ed use th rough proper supervi s i o n .  
An especi a l ly in teres t i n g  f i nding deals  with  
teache r s ' atti tudes about the i r  own abi l i t i es to  teach 
cri t i ca l  t h i nki n g .  Almost ha l f  say they are good 
teache rs of cri t i ca l  th i nki ng . Only 8% say they are 
not .  Alt hough hal f  of the teachers have not been 
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adequately tra i ned and ha l f  have not been told whether 
or no t they are good at teach i ng cri tical th i nki ng , 
many of them be l i eve that they are . 
Summary. Five aspects of teachers ' atti tudes 
towa rd c r i t i ca l  th inki ng were inve s t i gated.  The f i rst 
i s  de f i ni tion . Although mo st of the teachers i n  this  
study , across al l leve l s  and assignme nts , chose the 
def i ni t ion that Beyer sugge s ts is typ ical of the 
spec i a l i st s  in the f i eld today , a siz able percentage of 
the teachers ( 4 2 % ) di d not choose this  de f i n i t i o n .  
Thi s  i ndi cates a wide di f fe rence o f  op i nion among 
teachers as to what cons t i tutes c r i t i ca l  thinki ng . 
Give n  the ex i s ti ng incons i s tenc ies i n  the cur rent 
l i terature , i t  might be expec ted that the lack of 
consensus from th i s  study is congruent wi th the lack of 
consensus i n  the f i eld . 
A second a spect i s  importance of cri tical thinki ng 
i n  teache r s ' da i ly l i ves . Across a l l  teach i ng leve l s  
a n d  subjec t area assi g nme nts , teachers repor ted a high 
degree of impor ta nce . 
A third aspect i s  impor tance to teacher s  that 
the i r  students us e cri tical  thi nki ng in cl ass . Aga i n ,  
ac ross a l l  levels and assignme nts , teachers reported a 
high level of impor tance , ye t did not report a h i gh 
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leve l  of as sessme nt for cri tical thi nki ng among the i r  
stude nt eva l uation procedures . Th i s  could in di cate an 
inconsi ste ncy be tween what is reported and wha t i s  
ac tua l ly do ne . 
A four th aspect i s  respon s i bi l i ty for teac h i ng 
cri t i ca l  th i nki ng . I n  ge nera l ,  teachers at a l l  leve ls 
and i n  a l l  subject areas accep t the responsi bi l i ty for 
teach i ng cr i ti ca l  thi nki ng . They agree that in struction 
should begin in the prima ry grade s  and conti nue th rough 
graduation from h i gh school . 
The f i fth aspect i s  i n f l ue nces on one ' s  att i tude s  
about c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng . Eleme ntary and seconda ry 
schoo l i ng seem to have li ttle impact ,  but co l lege , 
graduate school , and job respon s i bi l i ties seem to have 
a great impact teacher s '  atti tudes about c r i t ical 
th i n k i n g .  Teachers repor ted li ttle feedback from 
adm i n i strators about the i r  abi l i t i es to teach cri tical 
t� i nk i ng and li ttle profes siona l  tra i ni ng in how to 
teach i t ,  but showed conf i de nce in the i r  abi l i t ies , 
neve r the l es s .  
The f i ndi ngs of t h i s  study underscore some of the 
unce rta i nty and i ncons i stency in the c r i t i c a l  thi nki ng 
f i e l d  as repor ted in the li terature .  They also i ndi cate 
that there are ve ry few di f ferences among teache r s ' 
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atti tudes about cr i ti ca l  thi nki ng when compared by 
teach i ng leve l  and by subj ect area assignme n t .  The 
f i nd i ng s  thems elves might i n di ca te why t h i s  is true . 
Teachers repor ted that col lege , g raduate school , and 
job respon s i bi l i t i es al l had a great impact on the i r  
atti tudes towar d  cri tical  th i nki ng . Typ i cal ly , onl y a 
sma l l  por t i o n  of the educa tion cour s e  hours i s  spent in 
me thods courses for a spec i f i c grade leve l or subj ect 
area . As  a rule , prospective teache rs of  a l l  grades and 
subjects take muc h of the same cour sework in 
profe s s i o na l  educa t i o n .  Once they become teache rs , they 
are exposed to much of the same i n - servi ce programmi ng . 
Mode l s  of teach i ng are of ten ca tegor i z ed as in forma tion 
proces s i ng mode l s , behavioral mode l s , interac t ion­
ori e nted mode l s  ( Joyce & We i l ,  1 9 8 0 ) ,  or teacher 
dec i s i o n-ma k i n g  model s  ( Hunter , 1 9 8 3 ) ,  for example . 
Teachers may be tra i ned in di rec t  ins truc tion mode l s  or 
th i n k i ng ski l ls mode l s , but not l i kely in " th i r.d grade 
teach i n g  mode l s " or "math teach i ng model s . " Such 
pres ervice and inservice tra i n i ng wou ld tend to foster 
sim i la r i t i es i n  approach and atti tude , no t di fferences . 
Recommendations 
Thi s sec tion  wi l l  make recommenda t i o ns for 
imp leme nt i ng the f i ndi ngs of th i s  study , for fur ther 
ana l y s i s  of the da ta , and for fur t her research . 
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For implemen t i ng these f i nd i ngs . Findi ngs from 
th i s  study ca n be us ed by those persons who have the 
respons i bi l i ty to tra i n  teachers to impleme nt programs 
for teach i ng c r i t i ca l  thinki ng .  The teachers in this  
study have repor ted a high level of  impor tance of 
cr i t i ca l  thi nki ng in thei r own lives and i n  the i r  
cla s ses . They have also repor ted that they have no t 
rece ived much feedback or tr a i n i ng wi th rega rd to 
teac h i ng cri t i ca l  thi nki ng . They appear wi l l i ng not 
only to teach c r i t i ca l  thinki ng to the i r stude nts but 
also to rec e i ve some help in do i ng th i s .  
The i r  college and graduate schoo l i ng have had a 
grea t  impact on the i r  at ti tudes about cr i t ical 
thi nki ng . Tea che r educa tor s might use the se f i ndi n�s to 
increase the attention give n  to c r i t i ca l  thinki ng i n  
me thods cour s es . Graduate prog rams f o r  admi n i s tra tors 
might focus pa r t  of the i r  i n s truction on obs erva t i o n  
and sup ervi sion o f  thinki ng ski l l s  teach i ng models . 
Much of the c ur rent obs erva t io na l  tech nique focuses on 
di rec t i n s t ruct i onal model s .  
Cer ta i nl y  these recommendat ions are more eas i ly 
made than accomp l i shed.  It  i s  entirely possi ble that 
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teacher educators do not know how t o  teach teachers to 
teach c r i t i ca l  thi nki ng . It  i s  also pos s i bl e  tha t 
teachers of admi n i s t ration and supervi sion courses do 
not know how to ga t her and analyz e da ta from a thinki ng 
ski l l s  teac h i ng model . If the se pote ntial  problems can 
be overcome , col lege and graduate schoo l i ng ca n have an 
eve n greater impact on teacher s '  atti tudes and 
ab i l i t ies to teach cri t i ca l  th i nki ng . 
Becaus e  job respons i bi l i t i es have also had a great 
impa c t , depar tment chai rme n , bui lding admi ni strators , 
su bject area supervi sor s , and staff devel opme nt 
speci a l i sts  ca n us e thes e f i ndi ngs to pla n  in-se rvi ce 
programs de s i g ned to help teachers teach cri t i ca l  
th i nki ng .  Cur r i culum spec i a l i sts and wr i ters and 
publ i s her s  of textbooks and other i n s t ructiona l  
ma ter i a l s  ca n use these f i ndi ngs t o  de term i ne need,s 
among teachers for adequate ma ter ials  to teach cri tical 
thi nking . 
Perh aps the most no tewor thy of the f i ndi ngs i s  the 
desc repancy among teachers wi th regard to the 
de f i n i tion  of c r i t i ca l  thinking and the ide nt i f ication 
of c r i tical thi nki ng ski l l s . Any person re spons i ble for 
des i g ni ng a program to improve teachers ' abi l i t i es to 
teach cri t i ca l  thi nki ng mus t f i rst  estab l i sh a ba se 
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from wh ich to wor k .  Some how , a common de f i nition  mus t 
be foun d ,  and spec i f ic cri tical th i nki ng ski lls  mus t be 
ide n t i f ied . Once a l l  pa r t i c ipants are speaki ng the same 
language , a program can be de veloped and impleme nted . 
A ca ution i s  in or de r here . The f i ndi ngs of th i s  
study mus t not be i nterpreted to mean that cr i t i ca l  
thinki ng as  de f i ned by the speci a l i sts ci ted by Beyer 
i s  the only type of thi nki ng that should be taugh t .  
Beyer ha s stated that teachers teach other types of 
th i nki ng unde r  the mi staken impres s ion that they are 
teach i ng c r i t i ca l  th i nki ng . He does not say that 
teacher s  should not be teac h i n g  those ki n ds of 
th i nki ng . Nor does anyone suggest that teachers should 
not teach creative th i nking as de f i ned by deBono ( 19 6 9 )  
and other s .  Thi nki ng ski lls  teach i ng mode ls should be 
added to the i n s t ruct iona l  prog ram to coex i s t  with 
di rect instructiona l  mode l s -- not to replace them nor be 
ecl i psed by them . Too of te n ,  educa tor s swi ng wi th the 
e i ther-or pendulum .  
Wit h  the cautions noted , recomme nda t i ons for us i ng 
the f i ndi ngs of th i s  study are as fol lows : 
1 .  Based on teacher s '  wi l l i ngne s s  to teac h 
c r i t i ca l  t h i nki ng ski l ls and the i r  perception that 
the i r  profes s i ona l tra i n i ng for the ta s k  is inadequate , 
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teacher educa tor s  and teacher s of adm i n i s t ration and 
supe rvi sion courses shou ld re-exam i ne the i r  cur r icula 
to de term i ne the extent to wh ich cri tical thi nki ng 
s ki l l s  are mode l ed by the ins tructor s , ta ught to and 
expected of the col lege and graduate stude nts , and 
exp l a i ned and demonstrated in teac h i ng me thod s .  Thi s  i s  
cons i s tent wi th the f i ndi ngs o f  Ash by-Davi s ( 19 8 4 ) ,  
Cons ta nt i ne ( 19 6 8 ) ,  and Hunt and Germa i n  ( 19 6 9 ) who 
also a s k ,  " Who wi l l  teach the teacher s '  teacher s ? "  ( p .  
8 )  • 
2 .  Admi ni s trative and supervi sory personnel in 
loca l schools and schoo l di vi s i ons should re-exam i ne 
t he i r  supervi sory and observa t ional procedur es to 
de te rm i ne if they are adequ�te for obs ervi ng and 
supervi si ng thi nki ng ski l l s  mode ls as wel l  as di rect 
instructi ona l  mode ls in or de r  to provi de fe edback �o 
teachers about the i r  teach i ng of c r i t i ca l  th i nki ng . 
3 .  Des i gners and deve loper s  of in-service programs 
on the teach i n g  of c r i tical thi n ki ng should establ i sh a 
wor ki ng de f i ni t i o n  of c r i tical th i nki ng to be used i n  
the program a n d  should ide nti fy t h e  ski l l s  t o  be 
taught , co ngruent wi t h  that de f i n i t i o n .  It i s  
recommended that the de f i ni t ion most accepted by the 
exper ts , ( de f i ni t i on B in th i s  study ) be give n  strong 
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con s i de ration . I f  the problem o f  inconsi stency is to be 
ove rcome , teacher tra i ners mus t take a strong stand 
towar d  ach i evi ng consensus . Onl y  then wi l l  teachers be 
able to read the li te rature and converse wi t h  one 
another at the same level of understa ndi ng of 
de f i ni tion , ski l l l s , and concepts related to cri tical 
thi nki ng . Once the tra i n i ng de f i ni t ion i s  es tabl i shed , 
va r i ations for grade leve l and subj ect area should be 
dete rmi ned accor di ng to student ma tur i ty and content 
area concepts to be ta ugh t .  Car eful attent ion should be 
give n  to the li terature on change and i n nova t ion whe n 
establ i sh i ng and imp l eme nti ng founda t ional guide l i nes . 
4 .  Res pect should be pa i d  by a l l  persons i nvo lved 
i n  the deve l opment and teach i ng of cri tical th i nki ng 
programs to a l l  the vi ewpoints expressed i n  the 
l i tera ture . Care shou ld be take n to insure that nq one 
type of thi nki ng nor approach to teach i ng should be 
us ed or foste red to the exc l us i o n  of a l l  others . Each 
study or prog ram repor ted in the li terature ma kes a 
po i n t  wi th rega r d  to i t s mer i ts .  Those po i nts should be 
cons i dered and we i ghed i n  light of an organi z ation ' s  
needs . In shor t ,  cri tical thinki ng shou ld be app l i e d .  
For further a na lys i s .  As th i s  study wa s be i ng 
unde r ta ke n ,  i nteres t i ng and important que s t ions arose 
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i n  addi tion t o  those ques tions be i ng res earched . 
Fur ther analys i s  of the da ta might pr ove be ne f ic i a l  in 
the fol lowi ng area s :  
1 .  Relationships among the depe nde nt va r i ables 
might be sought and analyz ed , for ins tance , 
rel ati onships be tween de f i ni tion and ski l l s , de f i ni tion  
and  impor tance , de f i ni tion and  teach i ng me thods , ski lls  
and impor tance , ski l l s  and teach i ng me thod s , and 
impor tance and teac h i ng me thods . 
2 .  Fur ther analys i s  and comp i lation of the da ta 
focused mor e  on spec i f ic grade leve l s  and subject areas 
mi ght reveal a prof i l e  of teachers by grade level and 
sub j e c t  area . 
For further research . I t  i s  not surpri s i ng to th i s  
researche r , ba s ed o n  a revi ew o f  the li tera ture , that 
an incons i ste ncy wi th rega r d  to de f i ni t ion ex i s t s, among 
the teachers in th i s  s tudy . It i s  recomme nded that th i s  
study be repl i cated i n  other school di vi sions in 
d� f f e rent pa r ts of the country to see if the same 
f i ndings wi l l  res ul t .  The se f i ndi ngs should have a 
reasonably h i gh degree of externa l  va l i d i ty because the 
sample wa s la r ge and it repres ented a cross section of 
socioeconomic leve l s . Per haps a samp l e  ca n be obtai ned 
tha t wi l l  reta i n  these stre ngths wh i le addi ng a h i gher 
percentage of me n and ethnic minor i t i es . It i s  also 
important to fol low up que s t i onna i re responses wi th 
obs erva t ions and other da ta to es tabli sh the va l i d i ty 
of the inst rume nt . 
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Fur ther research might re f i ne the Cri t i cal 
Thi nk i ng Survey i tsel f to determ i ne i f  there i s  a �ay 
to dim i n i sh the i ncorrect fol lowing of the i nstructi ons 
that wa s pres ent in the demograph i c  section and on 
que s t io n  3 4 .  An add i t iona l  concern is the widesp read 
lack of response to the age category . 
In survey research , the resea rcher mus t rely on 
pa r t i c i pants ' sel f - repor ts . Fur t her research mi ght seek 
to ver i fy , th rough observa t i o n  and other da ta , the 
ex tent to wh ich c r i tical thi nki ng i s  actual ly pres ent 
i n  the cur r i c ula and da i ly lessons of teacher s .  It  
might also seek to ve r i fy which  activi t i es are ac�ually 
us ed to teach cr i t ical th i nki ng . Such res earch mi ght 
reveal any pos s i ble d i s c repanc i es be tween what the 
teachers say they are do i ng and wha t  they are actually 
do i ng .  
Fur ther research might be ca r r i ed ou t among 
col lege and graduate school teachers to de term i ne i f  
there i s  more consensus wi th rega rd t o  de f i ni t ion and 
ide n t i f ication of ski l ls among that group than among 
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eleme ntary , middl e , and h i gh school teachers . Also of 
interest and impor tance i s  the na ture of activi t i es 
co l lege and graduate school personnel us e to teach and 
foste r c r i tical th i nki ng . Addi tiona l  research at the 
col lege leve l  cou ld focus on di screpancies be tween wha t 
profes sors report and wha t  they actual ly do . 
I f  the teaching of c r i tical thinki ng i s  to be 
i nc reased i n  quan t i ty and imp rove d i n  qual i ty ,  the 
teache r s  mus t be taught how to accomp l i sh th i s .  
Accordi ng to Dewey and other s ,  a ma j o r  component of 
c r i t i cal th inki ng i s  atti tude - - the wi l l i ngness to th ink 
cri t i ca l ly .  The f i ndi ngs of thi s study show that 
teachers report a wi l l i ngne s s  to th ink c r i t i ca l ly and . 
to teach the i r  stude nts to th i nk cri tica l l y .  They also_  
report conf i dence in the i r  abi l i t i es to teach c r i t ical 
thi nki ng , ye t not much tra i n i ng or feedbac k .  In prder 
to cap i ta l i z e on th i s  very impor tant compone nt of 
attitude , teacher educator s and staf f de ve l opers can 
us e these f i ndings and the f i ndi ngs of other studi es to 
increase the tra i n i ng and fe edback ,  wh ich , at th i s  
po i nt ,  a r e  j udged i nadequate by teacher s . 
The f i ndings of th i s  study i ndi cate that teachers 
are wi l � i ng to teach c r i tical th i nki ng-- i n  fact , 
be l i eve i t  i s  the i r  respons i bi l i ty .  I t  i s  always eas i e r  
to teach someone who wa nts to learn than someone who 
shows no i nteres t .  The future i s  br i ght . 
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APPENDIX A 
I nterview Gui de 
Summary of  Act i v i t i es Leadi ng to Deve lopme nt of Cri tical 
Th i nki ng Survey 
Cri t i ca l  Th i nki ng Survey 
Letter to Par tic i pa t i ng School Pri ncipals 
INTERVI EW GUI DE 
Teacher code # Date ----------- -----------------
Tea ch i ng level : E M H Subjec t area : ElLA SS M S 
Sex : M F Ethni c  Mem be r s h i p :  W B AlPI 
Yrs . teach i ng expe ri ence 
H NA 
Age __________ __ -----------
Highe s t  degree earned 
-------------------------------------
TO THE INTERVIEWEE : The purpos e of th i s  i n tervi ew is  to 
a r r i ve at the wordi ng for que s ti ons about cr i t ica l  
th i nki ng that wi l l  be used i n  a que s t ionna i re to 
assess  teacher s '  a t t i tude s about cr i t i ca l  th i nki ng . 
Your answer s  to these i ntervi ew ques tions wi l l  not be 
us ed in any da ta ana l ys i s .  Ins tead , your answers and 
your sugge s tions for wordi ng of que s t ions wi l l  be us ed 
to co n s tr uc t  the que s tionna i r e .  I am also seeki ng your 
suggesti ons on the bes t  way ( s )  to record the 
responses , e . g . , a nume r i ca l  scale from 1 - 5  or 1-10 , a 
" strongly agree " to " strongly di sagree " type sca le ,  
" choose the be s t "  from a l i s t  of pos s i ble answers , 
"ch oos e a l l  that apply "  from a l i st of pos s i ble 
answers ,  or the l i ke . Your name s wi l l  not be used in 
any report i n g  of da ta or procedures . 
I wi l l  take notes as we ta lk . Later , I wi l l  
summa r i z e my notes a n d  send you a copy . I wi l l  ask you 
to read it to ver i fy that it repr esents what was 
actua l l y  sa i d .  If it does not ,  plea s e  ca l l  me wi th 
your corrections . 
1 .  I n  th i s  in tervi ew , I want to f i nd out your thoughts 
about th i nki n g , par t icula rly about the type of 
thi nki n g  ca l led " cr i t i ca l  th inki ng . "  Would you please 
tel l  me how you would de f i ne "cri tical th i nki ng " ?  
2 .  Can you ide n t i f y  some c r i t ical th i nki ng ski l l s ?  
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3 .  Bas ed on the preceding de f i n i t ion , how impor tant i s  
c r i t ical thi n ki ng in your profess ional li f e ?  
4 .  How impor tant i s  c r i t ical thi nki n g  i n  your persona l 
l i f e ?  
5 .  How impor tant i s  i t  to you that your s tude nts us e 
c r i t ical th i nki ng ski l l s  i n  your clas ses ? 
6 .  How impor tan t  i s  i t  to our surviva l  as a na tion tha t 
all  our young people learn to th ink cr i t ically?  
Now I ' m go i ng to gi ve you a de f i ni tion for cri tical 
thi nking tha t  is fai rly s tanda r d  in the li terature , 
and I ' d l i ke you to us e i t  as your f rame of re fere nce 
as you answer the res t of the ques tions . 
Cri t i ca l  th i nki ng i s  the a s s es s i ng of the authentic ity ,  
accuracy and/or wor th of knowledge claims and 
argume nts . It ca l ls for a per s i s te nt e f fort to examine 
any be l i e f  or s upposed form o f  knowledge i n  the l i ght 
of the evi de nce that supports it and the further 
co ncl us i o ns to wh ich i t  tends . 
Cri t i ca l  th i nking  i s  a col lection of sepa rate ski l ls or 
opera t i ons each of wh ich involves some degree of 
ana l ys i s  and eva l uat ion . The fol lowing ski l ls seem to 
represent the core of these operat ions : 
* Di s t i ngui sh i ng between ver i f i able facts and va lue 
cla ims . 
* Dete rm i n i ng the rel i abi l i ty of a source . 
* Determ i n i ng the factual accuracy of a stateme n t .  
* D i s ti ng u i s h i n g  re leva n t  from i r releva n t  informa t i on ,  
cla i ms , or reasons .  
* Detec t i ng bi a s .  
* Ide nt i fying un s tate d  as sumpti ons . 
* Ide nt i fy i ng ambi guous or eq uivoca l cla ims or 
ar gume nts . 
* Recogni z i ng log i c a l  i ncons i s tencies or fal lac i e s  in a 
l i ne of rea soni ng . 
* Di s ti ngu i s h i ng be tween war ranted and unwa r ranted 
cla i ms . 
* Dete rm i n i ng the strength of an argume nt .  
�6 
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7 .  wi l l  c r i t i cal th inki ng s ki l ls be any more impor ta nt 
in the future than they are now or were in the pa s t ?  
8 .  How impor tant i s  i t  i n  the personal devel opme nt of 
our young people that they learn to think crit ica lly 
be fore they enter adult l i f e ?  
9 .  In  an era when we ca n ge t i nf ormation from the 
electronic media as we l l  as the pri n ted page , how 
neces sary for survi va l  and/or personal we l l-be i ng are 
cri t ical thinki ng ski l ls ?  
10 . Whose respon s i bi l i ty i s  i t ,  i f  anyone ' s ,  to teach 
c r i t ical  thi nki ng ski lls  to stude nts ? 
1 1 . At what grade level ( s )  should c r i t ical th inki ng 
ski l l s  be taugh t ?  
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12 . Should they be taught a s  sepa rate cours es or should 
they be i n tegrated into subject area courses?  
1 3 . If  i ntegrated into subjec t area s , wh ich subjects?  
1 4 . How would you ra te your abi l i ty to teach cri tica1 
th i nki ng ski l l s ? 
1 5 . How d i d  you acquire thes e  ski l l s  your s el f ?  
1 6 . Who or what ha s inf luenced your at t i tudes about 
c r i t i ca l  thinki ng? 
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1 7 . Are you fam i liar wi th any o f  the current li teratur e 
on c r i t i ca l  t h i n ki ng?  
1 8 . Do you agree or di sagree wi th the i deas expres sed 
i n  the li tera ture ? 
19 . Are cur r i culum materials  ava i lable to you that aid 
in teach i ng c r i tical thinking i n  your subje c t ?  
2 0 .  I f  so , how extensively do you us e such ma terials ? 
SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES LEADING TO DEVELOPMENT OF 
CRITICAL THIN KING SURVEY 
Pat Walker 
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This summary is divided in to two parts:  ( 1 )  a chronology of the actvit ies 
suppor ting the development and pilot testing of a crit ical thin king survey instrument 
and (2) a s um mary of the interview s  that led to the development of the instr umen t .  
Chronology of Activities 
On J uly I ,  1985 ,  my disse r tation com mit tee approved the prospectus for m y  
st udy entitled Description of Teacher s '  A t t i t udes A bo ut Critical Thinking. The purpose 
of this st udy is stated as follows: This study wil l  descr i be  teachers ' attit udes toward 
cri t ical thinking: their defin i t ions of crit ical thinking, the importance of critical 
thin king in their persona l and professional lives, how important it is to them that their 
st uden ts use crit ical thinking skills in class, whose responsi bi l ity it is to teach crit ical 
thinking to students, and who or what has in f l uenced teachers'  attit udes about critica l 
thinking. 
M y  methodology speci fied that I would in terview 10 to 1 2  teachers and use the 
res u lt s  of those inter views to help me construct a q uestionnaire that would gather data 
to satisfy my stated purpose . I submitted the Interview G uide (enclosed) to Drs. J im 
McM il lan and Jim Hodges of V irgin ia Com m on wealth University and Dr. Jerry Bracey of 
the V ir ginia Department of Education for their com men ts regarding con tent validity .  
Based o n  their suggestion s,  I revised the guide and con d ucted in ter views with four 
elementary school teachers, three middle school teachers,  and four h igh school 
teachers,  for a total of 1 1 . 
The results of these interviews led to the developmen t of the Critical Thinking 
Survey (en closed) wh ich I am now submitting to a panel of experts for f ur ther comment 
regarding con tent validity and clar ity of wor ding. This panel consists of Drs. J im 
McM il lan , J im Hodges , and Don Forsythe of V irginia Com monwealth University,' D r .  
Bar r y  Beyer of George Mason Universit y ,  M rs .  Anne V en t urino of H en rico Coun ty 
School s ,  an d Dr.  J er r y  Bracey of the V ir ginia Departm en t  of Educa tion.  
I w i l l  revise the instr umen t accor ding to the suggestions from the panel o f  
experts a n d  w i l l  then pilot test it with a group of 20-25 teachers, seven o r  eight from 
each of the elementar y ,  middle, and high school teaching level s .  I will ask these 
teachers to take the sur vey twice, a bo ut ten day s  to two weeks apart,  for reliabil i t y .  
wil l use t h e  same q uestions both t i m e s ,  but I w i l l  rearrange t h e  q uestions a n d  their 
responses for the second testing. 
Summary of Interviews 
As a res u lt of the 1 1  in terviews, the 20 q uestions in the Interview G uide were 
rew ritten to become the 18 q uestions in the C r itical Thinking Survey. In the In terview 
Guide, all q uestions were open - en ded. They were phrased as q uestions, and no response 
choices were given . The interviewees unanimously suggested that answer choices be 
provided. They felt , as did I, that an instrumen t with 20 open-ended q uestions would 
be very un pop u lar with respondents and that I would not get a favorable return rate. 
Nor would I likely get complete , wel l thought out answers from all  those who did 
respond . 
The inter viewees agreed that I shou ld ask q uestions 1 and 2 before I provided a 
definition of crit ical thinking and critical thin king ski l l s .  Two respondents suggested 
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that those q uestions might be left open-ended for teacher s '  un biased answers but the 
majority felt that I should offer the choices that seemed to reflect the diffe:ences in 
current opinion on what critica l  thinking is . All felt that I should leave space for 
survey respondents to write their own answers in the event that the choices I provided 
did not ref lect their atti t udes. 
Interviewees did not favor a number scale to indicate level of importance of the 
partic ular topics of the q uestion s .  I f  the q uestions were to be worded in the s ur vey as 
they were in the inter view guide, then response choices should be expressed in words.  
Some suggested val ue scales such as "very importan t-somewhat important-of little 
importan ce-of no importance." Or t he q uestions could be reworded to allow "str ongl y 
agree-agree-no opinion- disagree-st rongly disagree" or "freq uen tly-someti mes-seldom­
never ." 
The majority of in terviewees strongly favored choices that offered specific 
examples or ex pressed a specif i c  l ine of reasoning.  This is the path I chose to follow . 
It took q uit e a long time to prepare such responses , and wi l l  take sur vey respondents 
longer to read and analyze,  but in terviewees felt that responses of this type would 
help respondents be mor e  honest and accurate. 
Three interviewees suggested t hat the q uestions and responses should be worded 
dif ferently from each other to forestall an unconscious search for patterns. For 
instance, some q uestions could ca ll  for t he most applicable response , while others could 
ca ll  for "al l t hat appl y ," whi l e  stil l  others might req uire a rank ordering, and so on. 
One interv iewee suggested that even the order of the responses be varied so that high 
val ue  responses did not always appear before low val ue  responses or vice versa . Even 
tho ugh this techniq ue was suggested by only a few interviewees, I thought it was q uite 
insigh t f u l  and chose to follow it . 
For the most part ,  the inter viewees favored the order of the q uestions. They 
could recognize that some of the q uestions were related to each other and that the 
order of q uestions seemed to follow a reasona ble progression. Several of them did 
suggest that q uestions 19 and 20 about curriculum materials be placed after t�e 
q uestions about where in the curriculum critical thinking should be taught (q uestion 1 2  
in the survey instr ument ). 
Most of the q uestions were reworded, some only slightly and some almost 
com pletel y ,  according to suggestions from interviewees. Two q uestions were deleted: 
numbers 9 and 18 from the interview guide . I made this decision on the basis of a 
vague am bivalence that seemed to surround q uestion 9 ' s  commen ts and responses, and a 
lack of necessit y  for q uestion 1 8 .  Both q uestions could be answered in others .  Question 
9 overlapped with 6,  7,  and 8. With rega r d  to q uestion 1 8 ,  answers to all the other 
q uestions wil l  reveal whether the respondent agrees or disagrees with the literature. In 
any event ,  it is an unansw erable q uestion by a respondent if he or she has read nothing 
in the crit ica l  t hinking literature. 
Interviewees were contacted by t heir building administrators and asked if they 
wo uld help me with my task. They are all  considered "above average" by the 
administrators who wor k  wit h them . While their opinions represen t the thinking of 
ex cellent teacher s ,  they were very conscientious in trying to anticipate the wor ding 
that wo uld be most appropriate for the "average" teacher. To my surprise, several of 
them thanked me for the opport unity to participate in the interview. It  seemed to be a 
positive experience for al l  of us . 
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CRmCA l THINKn�G SURVEY 
Plrpose: This questionnaire is designed to find out teachers ' thoughts and attitude� 
about critical thinking. Your answers will be completely anonymous . Your 
participation is greatly appreciated. 
Instructions: There are no right or wrong answers. P lease check your choice of 
responses to each question. This questionnaire should take no more than 15 minutes 
to complete. 
IMPORTANT: This questionnaire is divided into two parts. Part I responses should 
reflect your first reaction to the questions. Please complete Part I ficst. Once you 
have gone on to Part D, DO NOT rettrn to Part L 
TeachL'1g level: __ elementary middle __ high 
Elementary assignment (Please mark one): __ Grade level classroom teacher other 
Middle and high school assignment (Mark only one): 
__ English/language arts social studies math science other 
Ethnic group: __ White __ Black Asian __ Hispanic American Indian 
Sex: male female Year of birth ______ _ 
Years teaching experience __ _ Highest degree earned ________ "-__ 
Years teachL'1g experience in main subject area _______ _ 
PART I: In this section, information is requested about the way you conceptualize 
critical thinking based on your experience as an educator . 
1. Which of the following most closely approximates your definition of critical 
thinking? 
a. the higher cognitive skills id�ntified in Bloom's Taxonomy: application, 
-- analysis, synthesis, eval uation. 
b. a persistent effort to examine any belief or statement in light of the 
evidence that surrounds it to assess its authenticity ,  accuracy , and/or 
worth . 
. 
c. a refusal to settle for the one right an sw er ,  an attempt to consider 
alternatives that do not present themsel ves in formal, logical, thinking. 
d. My definition is different from these. This is my definition: 
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2. Which o f  the following do you consider to be critical thinking skills? Check all that 
apply. 
__ a. reading 
__ b. listening 
__ c. decision making 
__ d. problem sol ving 
__ e. sounding out words 
__ f. distinguishing between fact and opinion 
__ g. detecting bias 
__ h. identifying main idea 
__ i. identifying supporting details 
__ j. determining the strength of a statement or an assertion. 
__ k. detecting inconsistencies and fallacies 
__ I. predicting outcomes 
__ m. comparing and contrasting 
__ n. lrainstorming 
__ o. identifying lJ'lstated opinions 
__ p. determining reliability of a source 
__ q. distinguishing be tween relevant and irrelevant information 
__ r. looking for alternatives 
__ s. iden tifying ambiguous or eq uivoca l claims or assertions 
__ t. memorizing 
__ u. hypothesizing 
__ v. identifying a problem 
__ w. stating concl usions 
x. other _______________________________________ __ 
____ 
y. oth� -------------____________________________________ _ 
z; · other _____ �-------------------------------------
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PART D: In this section , a standard definition of critical thinking is provided to 
establish a similar frame of reference for all respondents. 
PLEASE 00 NOT RETURN TO PART I ONCE YOU HAVE BEGUN PART Do 
. .  
Ple
.
as� refer to the -following definitions of "critical thinking" and "teaching of 
crl�l�a� thinking'.' � you . complete Part II of the questionnaire. While there are varying definitions of crl tical thinking, the following one is the most commonly accepted by 
researchers in the field. The definition for teaching of critical thinking will serve to 
dear up differences in semantics as one considers the process by which critical 
thinking is fostered and developed. 
You might need to read the definition of critical thinking several times until 
you are comfortable with it and can keep the 10 core skills in mind as a frame of 
reference. 
CriticiJ thinking is the assessing of the authenticity, acctracy, andloe worth of 
knowledge claims and assertions. It calls for a persistent effort to examine any belief 
oe supposed fonn of knowledge in the light of the evidence that supports it and the 
ftrther conclusions to which it tends. 
Critical thinking is a collection of separate skills oe operations each of which 
involves some degree of analysis and evaluation. The following seem to represent the 
core of these skills: 
1. Distinguishing between verifiable facts and value claims. 
2. Determining the reliability of a sotrce. . 
3. Determining the factual acctracy of a statement. 
•• Distinguishing relevant from irrelevant information, claims, oe reasons.' 
5. Detecting bias. 
6. Identifying �ated assumptions. 
7. Identifying ambiguous oe equivocal claims oe assertions. 
8. Recognizing logical inconsistencies oe fallacies in a line of reasoning. 
9. Distinguishing between warranted and unwarranted claims. 
10. Determining the strength of a statement oe an assertion. 
Foe the purpose of this survey, the teaching of critical thinking includes any 
process or activity planned and directed by any teacher,. 
parent, peer, or . 
o
.
ther �rsc:>n 
which is aimed at encouraging, fostering, and/or developmg the use of cntlcal thinking 
by someone else. It can also include any process or activity through which one learns 
to think critically on his or her own. 
Instructions: Please read each of the following statements carefully. Then indicate on 
the scale whether you strongly agree (SA), agree (A), have neutral feelings (N), 
disagree (0), or strongly disagree (SO). . 
. 
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SA A N 0 SD 
J. I use many of the critical thinking skills identified in the definition 
almost every day. 
4. I rarely use critical thinking skills in the performance of my job. 
5. The circumstances of my job (e.g., the students I teach, the subject 
area, and so on) do not req Wr'e that I use critical thinking skills 
very often. 
6. A large majority of the curriculum in all my classes reqWr'es 
critical thinking of my students. Activities to develop critical . 
thinking are part of my lesson plan in j ust about every class every 
day. 
7. My subject area does not require my students to do much critical 
thinking. Most of my teaching centers around acquisition and 
recall of information. 
8. The amount of material I have to cover forces me to teach more 
for acquisition and recall of information than for critical thinking. 
9. History has shown that nations can survive even when the masses 
are illiterate. As long as our leaders are intelligent, well-informed 
thinkers, it is not necessary for most of the people to �hink 
cri tically. 
10. A democracy ceases to exist when its people lose their ability to 
think critically . Survival of democracy, and, therefore, survival of 
our nation, reqWr'es critical thinking by virtually all its citizens. 
1 1 .  The use of critical thinking will be more important in the future 
than it was in the past. 
12. The strongest habits and values are those learned in the early 
years of life. Any young person who leaves high school without 
having learned to think critically starts adult life with a serious 
handicap. 
13. The school has the primary responsibility for teaching critical 
thinking. 
14. In the schools, teaching for critical thinking should begin in the 
primary grades (K-2). 
15. Critical thinking should be �aught at all grade levels, K-12. 
16. In the grade level(s) I teach, critical thinking should be taught in a 
separate course. 
1 7. � the gr�de level(s) I teach, critical thinking should be integrated 
Into Enghsh/language arts courses as a primary outcome of 
learning. 
18. In the grade level(s) I teach, critical thinking should be integrated 
into social studies courses as a primary outcome of learning. 
19. In the grade leveJ(s) I teach, critical thinking should be integrated 
into mathematics courses as a primary outcome of learning. 
20. In the grade leveJ(s) I teach, critical thinking should be integrated 
into science courses as a primary outcome of learning. 
2 1 .  In the grade leve1(s) I teach, critical thinking should be integrated 
into vocational subjects as a primary outcome of learning. 
22. In the grade level (s) I teach, critical thinking should be integrated 
into fine arts subjects as a primary outcome of learning. 
23. In the grade leve1(s) I teach, critical thinking should be i.'1tegrated 
into health, physical education, and driver education courses as a 
primary outcome of learning. 
2'1. I have many varied commercially prepared instructional materials 
which provide great help in teaching critical thinking. 
25. I prefer to make up my own exercises, examples, and questions to 
teach critical thinking rather than using commercial materials. 
26. I have had feedback from an administrator or other observer about 
my ability to teach critical thinking. 
27 . I am a good teacher of critical thinking skills. 
28. As part of my student evaluation process, I assess the ex tent to 
which my students think critically in the classes I teach. 
29. My elementary and secondary schooling had a great impact on my 
beliefs about critical thinking. 
30. My college and graduate schooling have had a great impact on my 
beliefs about critical thinking. 
3 1 .  My job responsibilities have had a great impact on my beliefs 
about critical thinking. 
32. In the past 3 years, I have read fewer- than 3 articles or equivalent 
portions of books about critical thinking. 
33. I have received adequate professional training for teaching critical 
thinking to my students. 
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! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
-
34. Do you use any of the following methods or activities to teach 
critical thinking skills to your students? Leaving blank any that 
cbn't apply, rank order the ones you find most useful or effective. 
__ a. asking q uestions 
__ b. giving ditto work sheets 
___ c. assigning problems to solve on their own 
__ d. conducting classroom debat� 
___ e. answering end of chapter questions for f t.-ther thinking 
___ f. doing crossword or other puzzles 
__ g. playing games 
__ h. modelling how to use critical thinking skills 
___ i. explaining how these skills work 
___ j. having them work at it over and over again 
k. other _________________________________________ __ 
l. other __________________________________________ __ 
m. other ___________________________________ _ 
1 5 8  
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p a t wa l l<e r 93G 51 .  John's Wood Drive,  n i c hm o ll d VA 2 3 2 2 5  
A ugust 26, 1985 
Dear •••• , E lemen tary School Fac u l t y ,  
Y o u r  principal h a s  given m e  perm ission t o  r e q ue s t  your participation in 
my dissertation stud y .  I f  you have ever had fir st han d ex perience with do ing a 
research study,  you know that ga thering accurate, meaningf ul  data is the key to 
the whole thing. That ' s  why I ' m  corn ing to you. T eachers are probably the most 
mean ingful  aspect of the entire educational process. 
My st udy is about t eacher s '  at tit udes toward critical thinking. The 
q ues t ionnaire is divided into two parts with reasona bly detailed instr uctions for 
each part .  P lease read the inst r uctions caref ully . 0 f great impor tance is that 
you complete Par t  I before yo u be gin Part II, and that you do not go back to 
Par t I af ter you have started Part II. In Part I, I am askin g  for your un biased 
impressions.  In Part II, I give a definition which foc uses your attention in a 
spec i f ied dir ect ion .  It is important to the st udy that your responses to the 
q ues tions fol low these guidelines. 
Eve r y  q uest ion has been inc l uded for a reason , incl uding the demographic 
items on the first page� P lease an swer everything. Your answers ,  of course, will  
be com plete l y  anonymous. The sur vey doesn ' t  ask for your name, social secur ity 
n u m be r , or even a code n u m be r .  It  should take no more than 15 min utes to 
com plete. When yo u have finished , tur n  it in to the principal or the principa l ' s  
designee. I w i l l  corne t o  the school later this week t o  pick up t h e  completed -
for m s .  
know that t h e  beginning of t h e  school year i s  not t h e  most convenient 
time for teachers to be asked to do something unrela ted to the pressures of 
open ing week , but I also know the truth of the old say ing, "If you wan t 
so m ething done, ask a busy person ." I would like to express my appreciation for 
your help in two way s .  First,  you should each find a sma ll  candy bar at tached 
to your q uestionnaire.  If it isn ' t  there, insist on another copy . And second, I 
wan t to offer my services to each school that participates in my st udy . I am an 
in dependent business and ed ucation cons u ltan t ,  and I can give programs on a 
number of topics that might be both in terest ing and beneficial to teachers and 
st uden t s .  A fter C hr istmas when the winter sl ump sets in , I wil l  be glad to 
present a program at your school for either teachers or students,  sma ll group or 
large,  designed to meet your needs and at no cost to you. I hope you wil l  take 
me up on this; it ' s  something I really like to do. 
Tha n k  you for your help. I wish you a pleasant and prod uct i ve school 
year . 
Sincerel y ,  
Pat Walker 
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Table B-1 
Di s t r i bution of Survey Par ticipants 
Table of Sub ject Area Ass ignment by Age 
As s i gnme nt Age 
Freque ncy No 
Percent resE· 2 0 - 2 9  3 0- 3 9  4 0 - 4 9  5 0 - 5 9  6 0 +  To ta l 
Eng l i sh 1 5  7 1 9  9 5 2 42  
1 6 . 6 7 4 5 . 24 2 1 . 4 3 1 1 . 9 0 4 . 76 1 0 0  
Soc . St . 6 3 12 10 2 0 2 7 
1 1 . 1 1  4 4 . 44 37 . 0 4 7 . 41 0 . 00 1 0 0  
Math 9 5 1 4  7 3 0 2 9  
1 7 . 24 4 8 . 28 24 . 1 4 1 0 . 3 4 0 . 0 0 1 0 0  
Sci e nce 6 4 1 1  9 5 2 3 1  
1 2 . 9 0 3 5 . 3 8  29 . 0 3 1 6 . 1 3  6 . 45 1 0 0  
Other 38 1 6  3 6  2 9  1 3  3 9 7  
1 6 . 49 3 7 . 11 2 9 . 9 0  13 . 4 0 3 . 0 9 1 0,0 
Tota l 7 4  3 5  9 2  6 4  2 8  '7 2 2 6  
1 5 . 4 9 4 0 . 71 28 . 3 2 12 . 39 3 . 0 9 1 0 0  
1 6 1  
Table B-2 
Di s t r i but ion of Survey par ti c i pants 
Table of Subject Area As s i gnme nt by Sex 
Ass i g nme nt Sex 
Freque ncy 
Percent No resE· Mal e  Fema le To ta l 
Eng l i sh 2 7 48  55  
1 2 . 7 3 8 7 . 27 1 0 0  
Soc . Stud i e s  a 1 3  2 0  3 3  
3 9 . 3 9  60 . 6 1 1 0 0  
Ma thema tics 1 9 28 37 
2 4 . 3 2  7 5 . 6 8 1 0 0  
Sc i e nce 1 8 28 3 6  
2 2 . 2 2 7 7 . 78 1 0 0  
Other a 4 6  8 9  1 3 5  I 
3 4 . 07 6 5 . 9 3  1 0 0  
Total 4 8 3  2 1 3  2 9 6  
2 8 . 04 7 1 . 96  100  
1 6 2  
Table B-3 
Dis tri bution of Survey par t i c i pants 
Table of Sub j ect Area Ass i gnme nt by Eth nic Membe r ship 
Ass i g nment Ethnic Group 
Freque ncy 
Percent No resE· Whi te Black As ian Total 
Eng l i sh 7 4 8  2 0 5 0  
9 6 . 00 4 . 00 0 . 0 0 1 0 0  
Soc . Stud i es 0 3 1  2 0 3 3  
9 3 . 9 4 6 . 06 0 . 00 1 0 0  
Ma thema tics  5 28 5 0 3 3  
8 4 . 8 5  1 5 . 1 5  0 . 0 0 1 0 0  
Sc i e nce 8 2 7  2 0 2 9  
9 3 . 10 "6 . 9 0 0 . 0 0 10-0 
Other 10 10 3 2 1  1 12'5 
8 2 . 40 1 6 . 8 0 0 . 8 0 1 0 0  
Total 30 2 3 4  3 2  1 2 9 7  
8 8 . 8 9 1 0 . 78 0 . 3 3 1 0 0  
1 6 3  
Table 8-4 
Di s t r i but i o n  of Survey par t i c i pants 
Tab le of Subj ect Area As s i gnme nt 
by Yea rs of Experi ence 
Ass i gnme nt Yea rs of Experi ence 
Freque ncy 
Percent No re sl2. 0 - 3  4 - 1 0  1 1 - 2 0  2 1  121us Total 
Eng l i sh 4 6 1 6  2 5  6 5 3  
1 1 . 32  3 0 . 19 4 7 . 1 7 1 1 . 3 2  1 0 0  
Soc . St . 0 3 12 1 4  4 3 3  
9 . 0 9 3 6 . 3 6  4 2 . 4 2 1 2 . 1 2 10 0 
Ma th 1 2 1 2  1 8  5 37 
5 . 41 3 2 . 4 3  4 8 . 6 5 13 . 5 1 1 0 0  
Sci e nce 1 4 10  17  5 3 6  
1 1 . 1 1  2 7 . 78 4 7 . 2 2  1 3 . 8 9 100  
Other 1 8 5 0  5 0  2 6  1 3 4  
5 . 9 4 3 7 . 31  3 7 . 3 1  1 9 . 4 0 1 0 0  
Tota l 7 2 3  1 0 0  1 2 4  4 6  2 9 3  
7 . 8 5 3 4 . 13  4 2 . 32  1 5 . 7 0 1 0 0  
1 6 4  
Table B- 5 
Di stri but ion of Sur vey par ticipants 
Table of Subject Area Ass i gnme nt 
by Highes t Degree Ear ned 
Ass i g nme nt Deg ree 
Frequency 
Percent No resE· As soc . Bache lor Ma ster Other * Total 
Eng l i sh 1 0 3 0  2 6  0 56 
0 . 0 0 53 . 5 7 4 6 . 4 3  0 . 0 0 1 0 0  
Soc . S t .  0 0 2 2  1 0  1 3 3  
0 . 0 0 6 6 . 6 7 3 0 . 3 0 3 . 0 3 1 0 0  
Math 1 0 2 2  1 5  0 37 
0 . 00 5 9 . 4 6 4 0 . 5 4 0 . 0 0 1 0 0  
Sci e nce 0 0 1 9  1 8  0 37 
0 . 0 0 5 1 . 3 5 48 . 6 5 0 . 0 0 1 0 0  
Other 2 1 7 0  6 2  0 1 3 3  
0 . 7 5 5 2 . 6 3 4 6 . 6 2 0 . 00 1 0 0  
Total 4 1 1 6 3  1 3 1  1 2 9 6  
0 . 34 5 5 . 0 7  4 4 . 2 5  0 . 3 4 1 0 0  
* Two Master ' s  degrees 
Table B-6 
Intercor re lations of Que s t i ons 3 - 3 3  
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1  1 2  1 3  
3 1 .  0 0  - . 28 - . 3 8  . 4 6 - . 31 - . 2 0  - . 09  . 16 . 0 5 . 3 4 . 0 5 
4 1 .  0 0  . 4 2 - . 26 . 2 5 . 1 5 . 1 5 - . 1 5  - . 08 - . 1 3  - . 0 5  
5 1 . 0 0 - . 4 1  . 46 . 2 5 . 1 7 - . 10 - . 0 4  - . 2 1  . 0 2 
6 1 . 0 0 - . 5 3  - . 41  - . 1 4  . 2 2 . 1 0 . 1 9 . 1 8 
7 1 .  0 0  . 49 . 1 4 - . 0 5  . 0 3 -. 1 4  - . 1 1  
8 1 .  0 0  . 17 - . 0 9  - . 0 2  - . 1 4  - . 1 2  
9 1 .  0 0  - . 2 2  - . 0 1  - . 2 0  - . 08 
1 0  1 .  0 0  . 1 7 . 2 9 . 04 
1 1  1 .  0 0  . 1 9 . 1 1 
1 2  1 .  0 0  . 1 8 
1 3  1 .  0 0  
1 4  
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
1 8  
1 4  1 5  16 
. 3 4 . 3 6 -. 0 9  
- . 2 4  - . 2 4  . 1 2 
- . 30 -. 3 2  . 1 6 
. 3 0 . 3 4 - . 0 5  
- . 2 5  - . 2 5  . 1 4 
-. 2 3  - . 2 4  . 1 1 
- . 1 7  - . 1 6  . 0 6 
. 2 3 . 2 0 - . 0 1  
. 0 8 . 1 1 . 0 7 
. 3 2 . 3 4 - . 0 5  
. 1 5 . 1 5 . 1 2 
1 .  0 0  . 7 7 - . 11 
1.  0 0  - . 0 3  
1 .  0 0  
1 7  
. 2 5 
- . 18 
- . 1 3  
. 1 7 
- . 16 
- . 1 5  
- . 0 9  
. 0 9 
. 12 
. 2 8 
. 2 3 
. 2 9 
. 28 
- . 0 7  
1 .  0 0  
1 8  
. 2 5 
- . 1 8  
-. 1 6  
. 2 3 
- . 18 
-. 1 5  
- . 08 
. 1 3 
. 1 4 
. 3 0 
. 2 4 
. 2 9 
. 30 
- . 0 9  
. 7 7 
1 .  0 0  
...... 
a­
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Table B- 6 cont inue d  
Intercor relations of Que s tions 3 - 3 3  
1 9  2 0  2 1  2 2  2 3  2 4  2 5  2 6  2 7  2 8  2 9  3 0  31  3 2  3 3  
3 . 2 1 . 2 5 . 30 . 31 . 3 1 . 2 1 . 2 2 . 2 5 . 4 5 . 3 5 . 1 3 . 1 2 . 2 6 - . 1 7  . 2 2 
4 -. 15  - . 17  - . 11  - . 1 4  - . 17  - . 0 8  - . 0 4  - . 08 -. 2 1  - . 18  - . 0 3  - . 0 3  -. 1 4  . 2 2 - . 0 3  
5 - . 20  - . 2 1  - . 19 - . 2 2 - . 20  - . 13  - . 11  - . 1 7  - . 26  - . 3 3  - . 1 1  - . 8 4  -. 1 9  . 18 - . 1 5  
6 . 18 . 2 4 . 2 1 . 2 4 . 2 7 . 29 . 26 . 3 8 . 5 3 . 5 5 . 2 0 . 1 5 . 2 3 - . 2 3  . 2 9 
7 - . 19  - . 2 2  - . 17 - . 1 7  - . 19 - . 1 4  - . 1 8  - . 1 9  - . 3 5  -. 4 0  - . 1 4  -. 1 5  - . 1 8  . 1 8 - . 2 0  
8 - . 12 - . 14 - . 17 - . 1 5  - . 2 0  - . 18 - . 2 0  - . 17  - . 34 - . 3 6  -. 1 5  - . 1 4  - . 0 9  . 1 4 -. 1 7  
9 - . 08 - . 10 - . 0 7  - . 0 9  - . 02  . 0 0 - . 0 2  - . 0 2  - . 1 3  - . 0 9  -. 0 3  - . 1 0  - . 0 3  . 1 3 . 0 1 
10  . 08 . 09 . 0 3 . 11 . 08 . 0 7 . 1 1 . 1 1 . 1 4 . 0 8 . 10 . 0 7 . 0 5 -. 2 3  - . 0 1  
1 1  . 08 . 11 . 0 7 . 08 . 10 . 0 3 . 02 . 0 5 . 0 4 . 0 5 - . 0 0  . 0 7 . 1 1 - . 1 4  . 0 5 
12 . 29 . 27 . 3 3 . 29 . 28 . 08 . 11 . 1 7 . 1 9 . 1 2 . 0 5 . 0 9 . 2 1 - . 1 6  . 0 8 
1 3  . 19 . 2 5 . 2 0 . 2 3 . 1 9 . 04 . 06 . 10 . 0 9 . 1 1 - . 0 2  . 0 9 . 0 9 - . 08 . 0 5 
1 4  . 26 . 27 . 26 . 34 . 28 . 10 . 1 1 . 1 3 . 2 4 . 1 5 . 10 . 0 9 . 2 0 -. 1 7  . 10 
1 5  . 2 2 . 2 5 . 2 6 . 32 . 28 . 1 5 . 08 . 1 5 . 2 6 . 1 6 . 08 . 1 2 . 2 5 - . 1 4  . 1 3 
16  -. 1 5  -. 04 - . 06 - . 10 - . 1 2  . 0 7 - . 0 5  . 06 - . 07 - . 08 . 0 3 . 1 2 . 0 2 . 0 0 . 0 3 
1 7  . 66 . 71 . 6 4 . 6 7 . 6 4 . 1 3 . 04 . 1 3 . 2 6 . 1 7 . 08 . 0 7 . 2 2 - . 18 . 1 2 
1 8  . 7 5 . 8 2 . 6 5 . 69 . 6 7 . 16 . . 0 9 . 1 7 . 3 1 . 2 3 . 0 8 . 1 5 . 2 4 - . 1 7  . 12 
1 9  1 .  0 0  . 77 . 68 . 64 . 6 7 . 16 . 08 . 17 . 2 5 . 1 8 . 0 7 . 1 0 . 2 4 -. 19  . 1 3 
2 0  1 .  0 0  . 6 4 . 69 . 6 7 . 2 0 . 1 2 . 2 0 . 3 1 . 2 7 . 08 . 1 3 . 2 2 -. 1 8  . 1 3 
2 1  1 .  0 0  . 7 5 . 7 5 . 1 5 . 1 3 . 2 1 . 2 5 . 1 8 . 10 . 1 9 . 2 5 -. 10 . 1 5 
2 2  1 .  0 0  . 7 7 . 1 1 . 1 6 . 16 . 28 . 2 4 . 1 1 . 1 8 . 2 2 - . 12 . 1 2 
2 3  1 .  0 0  . 2 1 . 1 4 . 19 . 3 5 . 2 6 . 1 3 . 1 8 . 2 5 -. 11 . 1 7 
2 4  1 .  0 0  . 0 5 . 3 8 . 3 7 . 30 . 1 6 . 1 8 . 2 5 -. 1 5  . 3 8 
2 5  1 . 0 0 . 2 2 . 3 3 . 3 1 . 1 4 . 1 6 . 1 4 -. 10 . 18 
2 6  1 . 0 0 . 4 0 . 4 3 . 2 5 . 2 3 . 2 8 -. 17  . 3 3 
2 7  1 .  0 0  . 60 . 2 2 . 3 1 . 30 -. 2 5  . 4 0 
28 1 .  00 . 2 3 . 2 3 . 2 6 - . 2 2  . 36 
2 9  1 .  0 0  . 4 2 . 2 1 -. 0 5  . 1 8 
30 1 .  0 0  . 3 7 - . 01 . 2 4 
3 1  1 .  0 0  -. 1 4  . 2 1 
32  1 .  0 0  -. 16  ..... a-
3 3  1 .  0 0  a-
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